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HE LIKES (EARLY) BUHER (CUPS)
Hold a b u tic rcu p  un d er a 
frie n d 's  chin. If you sec a  
yellow reflec tion  it m eans he 
iikes bu tte r. So the  age old
childhood gam e w ent. R ay­
mond Posnikoff, 11, of Kelow­
na cam e uix>n this ea rly -r is ­
ing bu tte rcup . As he h ad  no
friends around  to  check  on 
reflec tions he re so r te d  to  a 
m irro r, and , yes , he likes 
b u tte r , can  sp rin g  be fa r  
behind?
Moscow S
GLASGOW (CPI — S co tland 's  I tin e ’s collection tin , and she 
la rgest »city gave Soviet P re- gave the  sm iling  Soviet lead e r 
in ic r  Alexei Kosygin the most a resounding  kiss on the cheek.
P E K IN G  (R eu te rs) — Chou 
E n  - la i, C hinese C om m unist 
p r im e  m inistei', to ld  a  m a m ­
m oth  an ti -  Soviet ra lly  today  
th a t  the  Soviet E m b a ssy , un d er 
siege fo r the la s t  17 d ay s , would 
no t b e  invaded.
“ We did , not. in tru d e  into 
th e ir  em b assy  and  w e will not 
do so ,”  h e  to ld  th e  .100,000 who 
crow ded into P ek in g 's  m ain  
sp o rts  s tad ium .
O bservers conclded  f r o m  
Chou’s speech th a t  the: Soviet 
E m b a ssy  would continue to  be 
besieged  .by d em o n s tra to rs , but 
th a t th e  e x tra  - te r r i to r ia l  sta^ 
tus of its  g rounds w ould b e  .re- 
sUpected.
As speakers, an d  slogans a t 
the ra lly  re p e a te d ly  b la sted  So­
v ie t policy an d  R u ss ia ’s p re s ­
en t lead e rs , Soviet d ip lo m ats  in­
side th e ir  e m b a ssy  com pound 
w atched  th e  ra lly  on te lev i­
sion.
A fterw ards m a n y  of those ' a t 
th e  ra lly  p a ra d e d  ou tside the  
em b assy  fo r the  17th consecn  
tiv e  day  of d em o n stra tio n s. 
M AKES DISTIN(CTION 
Chou ca lled  on h is  aud ience 
to  m ake  a  c le a r  d istinction  bc' 
tw een  the S oviet people an d  
w h a t he ca lled  th e  rev isio riist 
le ad in g  clique. C hina should 
mairitaii} frien d sh ip  w ith  the  
fo rm e r w hile f irm ly  opposing 
the la tte r , he added .
O thers a tten d in g  th is  b iggest 
fo rm al an ti-Soviet ra lly  ey e r 
held w ere M a a  T se - tung* 
wife, Qhiang Ching, an d  F o r­
eign M in ister C hen Yi.
The se tting  an d  sty le  of the  
ally  w as s im ila r  to  th a t  usually  
ree rv e ^  fo r m eetin g s ag a in s t 
the  U nited S ta te s  an d  m o re  re ­
cen tly  for m a ss  c ritic ism  m e e t­
ings to denounce C om m unist 
lead e rs  accu sed  of opposing 
M ao and h is c u ltu ra l revolu  
tion. .
TOKYO (R e u te rs )—The Chi­
nese C om m unist i):u ly  ciiair- 
imm, Miio Tsc-lung, says the 
•Soviei Union is mobili/.in.g troops 
along its bo rder with the Chi­
nese province of S in k ia n g ,'le a f­
lets d istriln ilod  in Peking  re- 
poi'ted tcxlay,
A eorres|)onden l for the Ja(>  
anese  news ageney  Kyodo re- 
)K)rted the leaflets sa id  Mao has 
put Chinese fron tier troops on 
the a le r t ag a in st ''in te rn a tio n a l 
Im peria lis ts  and rev is io n is ts ,” 
T he ageney quott'd  the leaflets 
as sa.N'ing M ao issued an o rd er 
to the a rm y  iilaeing all fron tier 
im its and the m ilita ry  d is trie ts  
of Tsl(um, N anking. Kwang- 
ehow, Foochow and C nnm inc on 
the a le rt.
T he leaflets qnote<l Mao as 
fay in g  the im p eria lis ts  and re ­
vision ists a re  " p re p a r in g  large- 
scale , anil • Chinese ac tiv ities, 
l.dving advantiige of onr I'ul- 
tin rd  Ievdln tlon .”
s n  i H i M s  s i  r n i i  s s i . u
M ao •'aid i l l '  Soviet I ’liion, for 
e sam p le , is snpp ressing  Clnncf^e 
sUidents in R nssia, Iniving a ir ­
p lanes and m obilw ing pnops 
filong the liorder '.vilii .Sinnai.i',, 
I ' . v i k Io  said th.d the Icatlels 
w ere  num eographe<l ami signed 
by the Red G uards of the M etro­
po litan  P eop le 's  ll.iilw ay and 
olh'-i ■. M h o ' s  o iO rr v .ev ■ ■ iieil 
Ihp'iigl) ^■eh ( Incog . vine a 
m einb 'T  of the pailv  le n ira l 




W A l.PO l.F . M i-s. (A PI- For 
tlie f i p l  tim e, o n e  of the men 
I!i‘I t I oiicd fot ' life for the 
r l  ’’I ' ’ t’lk I ot ' t  I ; '  of t h e  Pmi'Phi 
ifliM of ntioK's K\ i i i (ss  17 
' r . i i -  ago lias adniU fed guilt in 
die loh lie iv ,
Ttvr artm tsston cam e from  
.lam es ( .I tlm m v l F .shertv , fiT, 
d o lin g  Ills lesttm ony  Indore the 
'i ru e  p.Hole board  T he Is .a i.i 
vsi.s .u ling on the  [s'litioiis of 
F a tie tty  and of .Adop.h i.la.'.*' 
M uffle for eoinrm itntioii'i of
tti< 11 h i .• IcI oi to iti • 1.1 I i‘. ■
I- - it !e. L .i‘n-1 M w . •nil ai I -.ay 
l.c gtd aiiv of Itie j i i o i u .
tum ultuous w e l c o m e  of his 
week-long v isit to  B rita in  today 
A crowd of about 5,000 cheer­
ing, shouting, w av ing ,S co ts m et 
him  when he a rr iv ed  h ere  by 
overnight tra in  from  London.
Ko.sygin, in . i o y i a ' l  mood, 
shook hands witli dozens of pco- 
|)le. The b iggest crowd w as in 
the cen tra l G eorge Square.
Tile crowd gave a deafen ing  
ro a r of approval a s  the Rus­
sian leader stood on a balcony 
and w aved c l a s p e d  hands, 
btrxer sty le, above h is head. 
L ater, it took him  L5 in inutes 
to walk abou t 200 y a rd s  across 
the s(|uare betw een b a rr ie rs .
Bagpipes s k i r l e d  as  ho 
sfopiied to ta lk  to people in the 
crowd. Som e shoutoel g ree tings 
in Russian and one w om an gave 
him a bunch of white' flow ers. 
D em onstra to rs In the crowd 
iiowcver, c a rrie d  pacifist ban 
ners, including one th a t rea d ' 
"W elcom e to ta rg e t num ber 
one, Mr, K os,vg in"~a refercmce 
to the A m erican  P o laris  su b m a­
rine liase a t  S co tland 's  Holy 
Loi'h.
Another said , "S co tland  will 
die when Kosygin bom bs hit 
the P o laris  b a s e .”
At a reception  in Gln.sgow's 
o rnate  city ch am b er, a student 
collecting for charlt.v, prett.v 
18 - vcar - old fh r is t in e  hloffat, 
asked Kosygin for a donation, 
lie dropped l',5 (l.'ii in Chris-
A fter the recep tion , the Ko.sy­
gin p a r ty  d rove .'50 m iles across 
the gen tly  ro lling  cen tra l low­
lands to H in terslon  nuclear 
pow er sta tion .
O F F  TO SOCCER GAME 
Kosygin tou red  the sta tion  
then w as off to w atch  a soccer 
m a tch  a t  K ilm arnock . A lone 
pijicr on the roof of an office 
building p layed  Will Ye no 
Com e B ack A gain? as the So 
vic t leader d rove aw ay in his 
12-ea r m otorcade.
BENNETT OUTLINES BENEFITS 
OF CROP INSURANCE SYSTEM
VICTORIA (C P )—T he provincial g o v ern m en t does no t 
intend to e a rn  m oney  on a  fund stab ilizing  the  provincial 
crop  in su rance fund  fo r tre e  fru its . P re m ie r  B ennett sa id  
F rid a y . .
The com m ent ea m e  during  a v igorous d eb a te  sparked  
when the g o v ern m en t in troduced  two b ills fo r second re a d ­
ing, app roval in p rincip le .
P re m ie r  B en n e tt outlined the benefit h e  hopes the  crop  
stab ilization  fuiid w ould b ring  B.C. tre e  f ru it  fa rm e rs .
“ We hope th a t ’s only th e  beginning of cro p  in su ran ce  in  
th is  p rov ince ,” he sa id .
The $5,000,000 a lloca ted  w as a  m inim urh and  the province 
is p rep a re d  to  in iirease  it.
The p re m ie r  p ra ise d  the  fed e ra l govern irien t fo r th e  
co-operative p ro g ra m  th a t  m ade the  fund  possible.
W illiam  H a rtle y  (NDP-Yale-Lillooet) sa id  th e  p rovince 
should se t up  a  C row n corporation  “ and go into the  business 
o u rse lves” r a th e r  th a n  leave it  to  loca l co-operatives 
and  fa rm e rs ’ agencies.
Then the  g o v ern m en t ■would stand  to  p ick  up the  p ro fit 
a s  well as any  loss and  could invest ea rn in g s  in  hydro  de­
velopm ents, M r. H a rtle y  said.
“The g o v ernm en t wiU never try  to  m a k e  m oney out of 
th e  fa rm e rs ,”  M r. B en n e tt rep lied . “ We will n ev e r do th is .”
Vernon Man 
Dies In Fight
CALGARY (C IM -O nc m an 
wins killed and am ither lias been 
ehai'ged with m an sian g lite r fol­
lowing a fight 01, side a dance 
a t the Southern  A lberta In.stitnle 
of Technology F rid a y  night, 
Tlu! inciden t c laim ed  the life 
of .John R ogan H arris , 21, of 
Vernon, a C algary  d a iry  com ­
pany em ployee, R ichard  M onty 
Wilkin.son, R). of Cah:ar,\', fo r­
m erly  of 1 h im iiii'lh 'r, w as 
charged .
I’olieo said a fig,hi .‘ tin ted  
afte r  an arg iim en i during the 
dance. H a n  is was dead  on ar- 
r l \a i  a t ho.spital.
He Fed Cat 
Marijuana
TCRONTO (C P) — R obert 
H enry C a rp e n te r, 21, says he 
thought th e  m a riju a n a  he fed 
his ca t w as ca tn ip , and  the 
the m a riju an a  seeds he asked 
his landlady to p lan t in her 
g a rden  m e r e l y  p re tty  little 
flowers,
B r u c e  M acdonald , county 
cou rt judge , d id n 't  believe him  
an d  placed C a rp e n te r, who had 
been in ja il fo r tw o m onths, on 
two y e a rs ’ susiwncled sen tence
C arp en te r, ap p e a r in g  F rid a y  
on a ch a rg e  of iiossessiOn of 
narlo ties, sa id  the e a t ran  
aw ay , “ ac ting  like sohie people 
do a f te r  th re e  o r f(3u r b e e rs ,"  
shortly  before th re e  RCM P of­
ficers ra ided  his room  and 
found a box of m a riju a n a .
T he RCM P officers sa id  the 
seeds for th e  in e tty  little  flow­
e rs  would, w ith re g u la r  w a te r­
ing, have producecl a bum per 
croji of iHit.
Two m en w ere  p lucked  from  
the icy w a te rs  of O kanagan  
L ake F rid a y  w hen th e ir  canoe 
tipped over an d  le ft them  
floundering ' in Abe w a te r  fo r  -45 
m inutes.
T he K elowna S earch  and  R es­
cue U nit d isp a tch ed  tw o boats 
to the scene b u t th e  canoeists 
w ere rescu ed  by a  C asa  Lom a 
residen t. ,
T ren ay n e  F a r r ,  C asa  Lom a, 
and  Joseph  M arch an d , Scottish 
Cove, w ere ta k en  to  th e  Kelow­
na G enera l H osp ita l by am b u ­
lance b u t w ere  no t ad m itted .
T he two m en, believed  to be 
in th e ir  iiiid  20s, w ere  fishing in 
a 14-foot canoe w hen it ap|>ar 
cntly  took on w a te r , then flip­
ped.
T he ac c id en t happened  a t  
p.m .
Heinz Z d ra lek , C asa  L om a 
rep o rted  the  acc id en t to  police 
H e 're a c h e d  th e  caiioeists in his 
boat and b ro u g h t th em  asho re  
Tom  T read g o ld , one of the 
sea rch  an d  re sc u e  people, sa id  
th e  m en w ere  b ro u g h t ash o re  a t 
4 p .m ., ju s t  a s  h is b o a t r e a c h  
ed the  w est side.
“The la k e  w as ro u g h 'a n d  the 
w ind w as blow ing. T he w aves 
w ere' a t  le a s t  two and  a ha lf 
fee t h igh ,”  M r. T readgo ld  sa id
The can o eis ts  w ere  w earing  
life jac k e ts  w hen they w ere  p ick­
ed up.
Cliff P e r ry ,  F re d  S chuler, arid 
G erry  W onrm s w ere the o ther 
search  an d  rescu e  m en on the 
seene.
B.C. Authority Will Be 
For Task Of Fund Raising
VICTORIA (C P)—A prov iheia l 
financing au tho rity  to  ra ise  
m oney fo r hosp ital construction  
on a reg ional basis w as an ­
nounced in th e  B ritish  Colum bia 
L eg isla tu re  F rid a y  by  H ealth  
M inister B lack. -
M r. B lack  sa id  the  new  crow n 
corporation  will “ ra ise  m oney to 
g u ara n tee  th e  cap ita l an d  in te r­
es t on 20-y ea r d eb en tu re  issues 
by reg io n a l d is tric ts  fo r ap ­
proved hosp ital Construction 
w ithin those  reg ional d is t r ic ts .” 
At . the : sa m e  tim e h e  an ­
nounced a new fo rm ula  fo r cost- 
sha ring  of such construction  
which boosts provincial g ran ts  
to build  acu te , rehab ilita tS jn  a n d  
ex tended  ea re  fae ilities.
M r. B lack  and M unicipal Af­
fa irs  M in ister C am pbell, in te r­
viewed outside th e  H ouse, would 
riot com m en t on w h e th e r the 
new  p ro ced u re  would fo rce  any 
a re a  w ishing to build  a  hosp ital 
into a reg io n a l d is tric t.
R egional d is tric ts  a r e  fo rm ed  
vo lun tarily  by  neighboring  m li 
n ic ipalities to  sh a re  v ario u s  se r­
vices. Som e sh a re  only one 
.service w h i l e  o th e rs  sh a re  
m any.
The m in is te rs  sa id , how ever, 
th a t d e ta ils  w ill be contained, in 
a b ill to  se t up  the new  au th o r
ity.
to 30, including four on the 
Low er M ainland. T he province 
cu rren tly  has 11 reg ional d is­
tr ic ts .
A d m in is tra to rs  of th e  au thor­
ity  will be P re m ie r  B ennett, 
M r. B lack, M unicipal A ffairs 
M in ister C am pbell and  G. S. 
B ayson, the  dep u ty  m in is te r 'of 
finance. ,
T he hosp ital financing  au thor­
ity  w as called  for by  the  execu- ' 
tive  of the Union of B.C. M unici­
pa litie s  before : th e  session 
s ta rted .
M r. B lack sa id  u n d er the  new  
fo rm ula th e  p ro v in c ia l govern­
m en t will p ay  40 p e r  cen t a f te r  : 
the  fed e ra l sh a re  h as  been  de­
ducted .
T he fo rm ula  w ill b e  applied  to  
construction , p rin c ip e l rep ay ­
m e n t and in te re s t costs up  to  a  
level o f four m ills  on th e  re­
gional d is tr ic t’s assessm en t, he. 
said .
If  the app roved  Cost exceeds 
the four m ill a s se ssm e n t ceilirig, 
the  govei'nm ent w ill pay  80 p er 
cen t of the  ap p roved  cost and 
the  d is tr ic t w ill p a y  20 p e r  cent 
a f te r  th e  fed e ra l sh a re  has  been, 
deducted .
In  o ther h e a lth  m a tte rs ,  M r. 
B lack  to ld  the  le g is la tu re  th a t 
m en ta l h ea lth  se rv ices  w ill be 
b roadened  fro m  th e  p rese n t
M r. C am pbell sa id  th e re  a re  d ire c t tr e a tm e n t to  w h a t he 
p lans to  in c re ase  th e  n u m b e r of te rm e d  “ the b ro a d  sp ec tru m  of 
reg ional d is tr ic ts  in  th e  p rovince 1 m e n ta l h ea lth  n ee d s .”
Beaking Of Lunar Truce 
'May Result In Bombings'
'I'm Just A Young liberal' 
Says Pearson Denying Rumor
OTTAWA ( C P ) - “ 1 feel in 
p re tty  good condition a t  th e  m o­
m en t,” P riin e  M in is te r P enrson  
told a s tuden t L ib e ra l conven­
tion F rid a y  n igh t a f te r  being 
asked b luntly  w h e th e r  he p lans 
to re tire  soon.
The L ibera l lerider, who will 
be 70 April 23, re fe r re d  to h im ­
self as, " a  young L ibera l who 
happens to be p rim e  m in is te r," 
M r. P earson  w as ch eered  and 
niiplauded frequen tly  by about 
200 young m en and w om en who 
am m ed a sm all hotel m eettng 
ooin and fired  ques tions a t  him 
for n ea rly  one hour.
The (went opened th e  annual 
convention of the C aniulinn Uni­
versity  L ibera l F ed e ra tio n  and 
was billed as  a “ hot-seat. ses­
sion .”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Four Killed In Malahat Mighway Crash
VICTORIA '( T ’ l Font trf'm igcl d lrd  tnd.Hy v lli'n  ll|< ir 
i ar plunged off the M alnliat lliglusa.v, lifth w as in fairl.v 
giNsI condition in iKr-pital. Police .‘.aid two girls and lu o  
Ixi.cs died in the w reckage, <ni the Tunnel Hill •ection of 
the road betw een V ictoria and N anaim o, Thcv w n c  (loni 
Victi'uia. N am es w cie  wiltilicld.
More Bodies Found In Tasmania Fires ^
M ELBO U RN E (A P) -  S earch  te am s found 1!) m ore 
IxxHes in the bnm ed-out suburlis of llo tia rt today and the 
w eallicr bu ienu  in T asm an ia  i .iicd a torci m t oI ( (intinncd
d iy  w e a t h e r  w i t h  G i o n g  wind-,  for  M o n d a v  I n - c o v c i ' .  
t he  U kIics t i r ou g hi  t l ic o v e r - a l l  ( h a t h  toll  t i o m  t he  I m  
Unit  r w e p t  t he  a r e a  to  70.
'(
Six Guests Die As Fire Sw eeps Hotel
.tO L lL T . II! 'AP* ,\ fa t • ‘ p read ing  lil.i/f sw rpi
tlirnuch a .lohct liotel ttxlav. Killing six guesC., Nine otin i 
pet.sons w ere injurevi, th ree ir ilic a lly . F n e m e n  iis c u c d  
m ore th an  15 (tei.sons tr« i'p ed  liy flam es in the tvi.osIoi(> 
tu lck  building
lOO Pound Baby Giraffe Born In Calgary
CA l.tiAHY K l ’ i - 'l 'h e  (lis t guJiR e l«iin In C niiada. a 
loo (wHind fem ale w.a'; tn>rn at Hie C a lc a 'v  in.l;n Ttie
t it \ .I- 1 , t I d >.• a- ( c. c fc, ■ ■ I > I” , lo ' ,1 li .0 ’ • h
and wa-i aide ti> -taod  on so a /■“> i-<'n ti.dt an l,.i ,i i.c.i i
Peace Moves 
'Still Unclear'
WA.SHINGTON (AP> — Am 
h assad o r A rth u r .1, G oldberg 
says recen t nppnren t pence
ov ertu res  l»v N orth V ietnam  
have been u n clea r on "v ery  
com rquen tm l m at ter.s.”
The U .S. nm lras'-ador to the 
United N ations sa id  I 'r id n y  that 
N oith V iidn.ini has  not m arte it 
c lea r w hether it would en ter 
peace ta lk s  williout prccondi
tions, o r i i d e te rm in ed  to stay 
aw ay until the U nited S ta tes  ac- 
< c p ts  te rm s  it a lre ad y  ha.s
re jeeted .
R eferring  in a H ow nnl Uni 
\c rs i tv  • peech to recen t -ta te- 
m ents fioi 1 H.mol, G oldlierg
■aid; "D o t h e e  sta tem en t
m e.in th .d  II.m ol Is w itling to 
en ter n c 'to tla tio n < onlv if tlie ir  
n arr a*.-ni .iti( e in adv a rc e  tlmt 
the outcom e " i l l  lie on theii 
tci ms . , ■’
'.Such an alU lude would not, 
I'e eondiK ive to peace and 
Would m.ake the nullonk for a 
o-vClement t‘(e !k i ’wteed ”
Lilt (Joh liie ig  "aid that if
No! til V ietnam  i', not dem aial- 
ihg th.'d Its te rm s  lie p.-t rondi 
po,o. I,, t d r ‘ l ie n  I lie pt o ‘ - 
I if I t ii. Hi . d  l. 'e !ii '  I e  p i  oi  In
in s ”
SILENCE, PLEASE!
I’le iie  Salingci . alxive, press 
SCI ir  ta i l  (oi the late U S . 
prcMdcnt John  1' K< nncdv, 
u rged  (tu- p re-x  I  t id a r  (o d e ­
c la re  a six-week " I r tu e "  in 
spei ulation on V ietnam  peai e 
t.alk' In L.'if. , for Ha- app* ar- 
iincc of a 1 rrrn  h vei ion of 
his Ixxik on jus veiir .s w iH> 
K ennedy, Sfdirun r (o n n ru  nted
t ll.'tl ( iltlllll l.trC II. 'M ill 1 ip<-
(• .1 a ' at I T;n toM ni r o' lali <1 
je ttle i.rcn l <d Itie lo n f iu l .
It wa.s m ore  like a hothouse, 
with TV light.s and the  p re ss  of 
stiident.s, ix iliticians and  reixrrl- 
e rs  sending  th e  te m p e ra tu re  
zoom ing up.
An un iden tified  s tu d en t asked  
am id g ro an s: “ Do you Intend to 
re tire  in th e  n e a r  fu tu re , of 
your own fre e  will, of c o u rse ?” 
“ I hope th a t when I re t i re  it 
will bo of m y own fr('e w ill,” 
Mr. P en rson  shot back. T here  
have been p ress  rep o rts  la tely  
that, ho i.s th ink ing  of stepping 
down in abou t a y ea r.
SFEAKS O F ARROWS 
The p rim e  m in is te r  told 
story  alx iu t an  Ind ian  figh ter 
who s ta g g e red  Into a fo rt with 
th ree  a rro w s p lan ted  In his 
hack. Asked w hether it h u rt, he 
had rep lied , "O nly  w hen 1 
laugh .”
"M y jo b  hiirt.s m e only wIh'II 
1 don 't lau g h ,” Mr. P earson  
said. He re fe rre d  jok ing ly  to 
the p resen ce  of th ree  cabinet 
m inlsler.s m entioned as le a d e r­
ship a sp ira n ts , say ing  he would 




G A inO  (R euter*) — 'Die au- 
th o iita tiv e  n e w s |i a p e r Ai 
A hrnm  say s that King F a isa l of 
Saudi A raliia and memlH-rs of 
his famil.v would lose pro iie rty  
in E gypt w orth m ore than 
T20.(l(M),()0() Egy|>tian ($44,800,- 
00(1) un d er a governm eiil con- 
(Isciition u rd e i.
AI A luam  la v s  the property  
involved includes IK) pnlnce.s 
and villas 
'I'hc o rd e r  for the scfpiestra- 
lion of pio|MMly lielongm g to 
the king and his fan iily  wax an- 
nouni cd I'l iliay
It follow ed .Saudi A ra lu a 's  
cniK cllatK.n of licence* which
all'M cd two inn lnr E gyptian  
lii'Uik* to o p r i/ite  In Simdi 
A i . i l i i a ,
SAIGON ( C P )-N o r th  V iet­
n am ’s ma.ss m ovem ent of sup­
plies south during  th e  lu n a r 
New Y e a r  cease fire  m a y  h av e  
ended any  )iossible chance th a t 
the U nited  S tates would re fra in  
from  bom bing the N orth  a f te r  
the tru c e  ends, U.S. sources 
say.
T h e  South V ietnam ese have 
announced a four - day  cease 
fire and  th e  Viet Cong a  seven- 
clay suspension of shooting. The 
allies h av e  not sa id  w hether 
they  w ill re su m e  offensive op­
e ra tio n s  w hen the South V iet­
n am ese  period ends Sunday 
m orning.
A South V ietnam ese m ilita ry  
spokesm an  t o d a y  confirm ed 
th a t governm en t troops would 
r e s u m e  offensive o|>erations 
Sunday a t  the  end of the  truce .
The V iet Cong g u e rr illa s  have 
confirm ed they will o b se rv e  a 
fu rth e r  th re e  - d ay  tru c e , bu t 
have o rd ered  th e ir  troops to  be 
read y  to  figh t back  if th e  South 
V ietnam ese and allied  troops 
launh operations d u rin g  this 
period.
T he g o v ern m en t spokesm an 
sa id  today  th a t  53 m ilita ry  op­
era tio n s suspended  by govern­
m en t troops d u rin g  th e  tru ce  
period would bo resu m ed  Sun­
day  “ and m a y b e  m ore o p era­
tions will bc lau n ch ed .”
The four - d a y  allied tru ce  
jieriod fo rm ally  ends a t  7 a .m . 
Sunday (G p .m . E S T  today). 
The U.S. com m and  rep o rted  
F rid a y  th a t th e  N orth  Viet- 
n a tn ese  h av e  in c reased  tru ck  
and b a rg e  tra ff ic  south five­
fold du ring  the  tru ce .
CANADA’S m o i l  IA>W
N?tn:iiiiiO, N 'w
Wi ' I ;>?
r> II" e A lt" 11 -10
Castro Leans 
To Moscow
M IAM I, F la . (AP) — Fidel 
Ca.stro, whose lean ings once 
w ere re |)orte(l sw aying betw een 
Moscow and Peking, now is giv 
ing ( hiiia the silent trea tin e n t 
A cheek t(Klay showed that 
Chinn has not Im’Cu m entioned 
this y e a r  in any M iam i-m oni­
to red  bjoadeast.s o v er Cuban 
rad io  sta tions. T he b ro ad casts  
a re  contro lled  by the govern ­
m ent.
N ew s of C h i n  n ’s In ternal 
s trife  and of (he M oseow -Peklng 
lif t has  not been m entionerl. 
n rfiig ees  tn y  Chinese new s is 




BOGOTA, Colom bia (R eu te rs) 
At leas t 2().(K)() (lerson.H w ere 
liom ele'is tiKlay following Tlnii H- 
(lav 's  earth rp iake w h id i ripiied 
tliKiuRh this iiioiintainous South 
A in e iiia n  (on iitiy .
The governrneiit I 'r iila v  nlglit 
r tec la ied  the quake a nationid 
(iiMC'trr and s ta rted  e iucrgeney  
o|>ei!itions to  aid the hnmelevx 
(afficifll so iirees put Uio d ea th  
loll t(Kiny at 83, but th is  w as 
expr-cted to I i'.e a« i '.'ii ,i
tior.i; ■were re -e‘1fll)!!«he«1 with 
out lying d i' tr ie ts
L ejirn ts th a t a tow n of 4,WH) 
p e c  oil" was d e s tro t ed f en t rex- 
( 0 "  woiktTx n i  h ing  to the
• ( I  I . e .  I m t  I t i e i e  w a s  p o  o f f "  l . i l
nfu lo.itioii of the le iM iI '.
KING ilAKSAN II 
. . . trnsln iin  f ra rr il
Arms Deal 
Condemned
ALGIERB (C P )- T h o  official 
A lgerian p r e s s  today cnn- 
dem ned  a re iw rted  n rn is deal 
iM'tween M orocco and t li n 
U nited S la te s  and w arned It 
could s tir  up new tensions In 
N orth A frica.
The deal w as iinderstfKxl to 
linve been m ade  F riday  in 
W ashington (luring  talks b e­
tw een K i n g  llnHsnn II ,o f  
M orocco and P resid en t Jo h n ­
son.
C om m enting on the ag ree ­
m en t. reiMii'ted to liivolv<‘ .H.5.- 
000.001) w orth of U S . m ilita ry  
e<jiiipinent, ttie official A lgerian 
new- agency w .uned  it would 
“ ( rente a new /one of le ii'ton  
ill Not til Afi n a bv lannehing an 
sum s la e e ,”
Tlie ageiicv  cautioned tlia t 
these tension* could affect |)los- 
p ec t' for eo n iie rn tlon  betw een 
the p.irtlex e.oneerned a* well 
«• A rab »olld9ii(y.
A lgeria, ■which ha* severa l 
hundred m tle* of disputed  Iwir- 
rter w ith M orocco. Is repo rted  
io h .n e  reeelved  m ore lh in 
IKo.OOO (SKI "O ltll of ;'.o\'l<t 
S im s d in in g  th e  h o t  18 riionlh*.
NAMES IN NEWS
U.S. Troops Must Stay,
Brandt
F ore ign  M inister Willy B ran d t j
of W est G erm any  said  m Cm-, 
cago he is, “ afra id  th a t  the tim e , 
for any sign ifican t re lie f  for 
the U nited S tates in its com ­
m itm en t of troops to  E urope 
has not y e t com e. A reduction 
in th e  nu m b er of A m erican 
troops could be considered  only 
“ if th e  E ast-W est situation  al­
lows it,’' B ran d t said.
K ing H assan  II  of M orocco : 
requested , and has received , 
p ledges of m ore a rm s assis t­
ance from  the  U nited S tates to 
bo lster his coun try ’s defences, 
it w as d isclosed in W ashington. 
At the  end of the second day of 
the m o n arch ’s W ashinglin  v isit, 
the s ta te  d ep a rtm en t announced 
th a t  “ th e re  w ill be a  lim ited 
expansion of our p re se n t agree- 
m en t of m odest a rm s  sales to 
M orocco for purely  d e fe n s iv e , 
purposes.”
The E a r l  of H arew oqd said I
F rid a y  in London he has been
“ .sounded ou t” on th e  possibility
Rail Payments 
Long Overdue
M O N TREA L (C P) — M ayor 
A lan O’B rie n  of H a lifa x  sa id  
F rid a y  a  g o v ern m en t announce- 
S t  th a t  th e  C P R  an d  p R  
will p ay  g ra n ts  in  lieu  of ta x e s  
to  C anad ian  m un ic ipa lities th is  
y e a r  w as “ long o v erd u e”  bu t 
would e lim in a te  d isc rim in a tio n  
by  th e  CNR a g a in s t th e  M ari- 
I tim es.
rep o rted  to  h av e  rep lied  o ’B rien  is  c*-lirm an ofLondon. The inv itation  w as m- M ayor U
to rm a lly  n l a d e F e d -
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For Transport Act Men
the d in n e r she an d  P rin c e  P hilip
gave  fo r  the  v isiting  Soviet p re ­
m ie r  T h u rsd ay  n igh t, a  source 
close to  the  R oyal F am ily  said .
G eorge N oel P a u l,  a  M ic M ac 
In d ian , sighed w ith
com m ittee  of th e  C anad ian  F ^ -  
era tion  Of M ayors and  M unici­
palities.
He sa id  in  a s ta te m e n t r e ­
leased  h e re  by the  fed era tio n  
th a t th e  CNR has been  pay ing
 f u l l  g r a n t s  t o  c i t i e s  in  m o s t
d a y  i n  T o r o n t o  >. hen M a g is tra te  o f  C a n a d a  in  p a s t  y ea rs
C laire  M orrison  gave h im  a  six 
m onth  suspended sen tence for 
stea lin g  the h ead d ress  from ^an  
A lgonquin chief. “This is be t­
te r ,”  P a u l sa id  outside court. 
“T he tr ib e  could have spread- 
eag led  m e on th e  ground and  let 
m e go w ithout food for four 
d a y s .”
a re a s  of C an ad a  in p a s t y ea rs  
b u t had  no t been  su b jec t to  full 
paym ents in  the M aritim es.
All m un ic ipa lities se rv e d  by 
the CNR, in the M aritim es 
would benefit, from  the  new  a r ­
ran g em en ts  as would ce rta in  
other cities such as  V icto ria , 
B.C. and  T  r  a n s c on a , M an. 
G ran ts  to M oncton, N .B ., alone
W IL L IE  BRANDT 
. , . no t yet
R C M P began  F rid a y  an  in 
vestiga tion  in S udbury, O nt., of
a cam pus n ew sp a p e r rep o rt ____
th a t a t  le a s t 20 s tuden ts „>aYments w as m ade in P a r lia
re n tia n  U niversity  a re  sm oking! T ra n sp o rt. Min-
m a n ju a n a  and  (h a t h a lf  the
1,200 students have tried ut at __—  -------------
one .tim e o r  another.
OTTAWA (C P )  — T ra n sp o rt 
M in is te r P ick e rsg ill has, gone 
shopping for th re e  key m en to 
m ak e  h is new  N ationaL  T rans- 
poration  Act w ork . L ike any 
shopper th e se  d ay s , h e ’ll need 
plen ty  of m oney.
T he leg isla tion , given royal 
a s sen t T h u rsd ay  a f te r  Com ­
m ons and  S enate  ap p ro v a l, p ro­
v ides fo r the  es tab lish m en t oi 
the  C anad ian  T ra n sp o rt Com ­
m ission , a new  super-agency  to 
contro l all fields of tran sp o rt 
un d er federa l ju risd ic tion .
H ow ever, th is  section  does not 
becom e effective un til a d a te  is 
i p roc la im ed  by  the  cab inet.
' In fo rm an ts  say  i t  p robably  
w ill ta k e  about two m onths to 
lay  th e  groundw ork fo r es tab ­
lish m en t of th e  new  com m is­
sion. ,
T he a c t p rov ides fo r 17 com
»  u . . i _ _______ 1 0
B oard  of T ra n sp o rt Com m is 
sioners. A ir T ra n sp o rt B oard 
and C an ad ian  M aritim e  Com­
m ission. All th ree  agencies a re  
to be swr-flowed up by the com ­
m ission.
A p residen t and two vice- 
p resid en ts  w ill h av e  th e  m ajo r 
pow ers on th e  new  body and  M r. 
P ick e rsg ill h a s  sa id  on severa l 
occasions th a t  i t  is v ita l to  get 
the b est possib le m en for these  
posts.
N E E D  LAW YER
One v ice-p residen t m u st be a 
law yer of a t  le a s t 10 y e a rs ’ ex ­
perience.
No sa la ry  h as  been  se t for 
the  p res id e n t bu t th e  guessing 
s ta r ts  a t  $50,000 a y e a r  and  gOes 
up b e y o n d , 875,000. T he vice- 
p residen ts w ill probably  be in 
the $25,000-840,000 ran g e .
T op jobs in  the public serv ice
the governor of the  B ank of 
C anada .
T he new act also  involves a 
ra d ic a l overhaul of decades-old  
ra ilw ay  legislation, free in g  the 
c a r r ie rs  of rate  reg u la tio n  and 
giv ing th em  the g reen  lig h t to  
tr im  uneconomic se rv ices .
I t  d rew  heavy critic ism  d u r­
ing  public  hearings of th e  Com ­
m ons tran sp o rt co m m ittee  la s t 
fa ll w hich lasted  abou t two 
m onths, Most of th e  com plain ts 
w ere  d  i r  e c t e d a t  a  fo rm ula 
u n d er which the  com m ission 
m ay  set m axim tim  fre ig h t ra te s
fo r cap tive  sh ippers .
One of the sh a rp e s t critics re ­
tu rn ed  for an o th er w hack a t  i t  
th is  w eek w hen th e  b ill w as be­
fore the  S enate’s tra n sp o rt com ­
m ittee .
PROTESTS -FORMULA
J .  J .  F raw ley , v e te ran  Ot­
taw a counsel fo r  the  P rov ince 
of A lberta , s tren g th en ed  A lberta 
p ro tes ts  ag a in st the m ax im um  
ra te  form ula. H e said  it offers 
no pro tection  to  sh ippers , u ses 
a  fictitious cost p ro ce d u re -a n d  
ap p e a rs  to be designed  only to 
p rev e n t the  s lig h test im p a ir­
m e n t of ra il rev en u es, ,
H e said  th e  fu tility  of using  
th e  form ula m ean s th a t long- 
h a u l s h i p p e r s  “ m u st r e s i p  
them selves to  la rg e  ra te  in­
c re a se s  indeed .”  The re lie f from  
excessive f r e i p t  ch a rg es sought 
for so long by W estern  C anada 
an d  the M aritim es h ad  been r e ­
fused.
t  t  t ,  . , l  T he a c t now a re  SitoOO fo r th e  p resi
E m t S o t  i S :  ■”  ' t l . e L , n t o i  U,e C N R ..d m O ( I O < o .
A nnouncem ent of the g ra n ts ’
the  F ren ch  
new spaper
j lan g er; ed ito r of
  , 1  P rem ier  Alexei K osygin °ald in a n  a rtic le  th is
of succeeding Rudolf Bing as ' w e e k  th a t m ost of the m a riju an a
genera l m an ag e r of. New Y ork’s th e , Soviet Union. ^T. “.I com es from  Toronto  and is sold
M M rnnoliian b o e ra . 'b e  v e ry  in.te_r_esting, she bags sufficient for 10 ciga-
— ---------------  ^  ' re tte s  a t  $5, or by  the  c ig a re tte
for 81.
Kenneth Wayne Ingram, 25, of
Sidney w as com m itted  fo r tr ia l 
in V icto ria  on th re e  charges of 
a ttem p ted  m u rd e r  F rid a y  afte r 
tw o p sy c h ia rtr is ts  told a  p re ­
lim inary  h ea rin g  he w as not in­
sane. The ch a rg es followed a 
shooting inciden t a t the  Sidney 
RCM P office and ja il O ct.; 9 
w hen a m an  forced  his w ay ^in­
side the building, w ounded a ]ail 
g u a rd  and loeked  h im  in a cell.
'Way Out Oi
. L O N D O N  (C P )—G erm an  par- sm all. When all (be an ticipated  
tic ipalion  in the n igh t vigil a t
D ieppe m ay  be one way out
of an e m b a rra ss in g  situation.
it w as s ta ted  in C anadian 
q u a r te rs  today.
V ete rans of the G e r  m  a n 
302nd In fan try  Division who 
foug h t  C anad ians a t  D ieppe in 
1942 h av e  asked  th a t  a few of 
the ir m em b ers  be 'a llo w e d  to 
p a rtic ip a te  in th e  25th anniver- 
.sary observance Aug. 19. An­
other 30 would like to be at 
the cem etery  as  spec ta to rs.
The r  e q u e s t  has s tirred  
m ix e d  feelings am ong C anadian 
ve te ran s and fam ilies of the 
C anadian  dead.
A C anad ian  official h e re  sa id  
the ce m e te ry  w here  about 890
C anadians a re  b u ried  is ra th e r
C anad ian  v isito rs, troops and 
local d ig n ita ries  g a th er th e re , 
l it tle  room  m ay be left for 
o the r p a rtic ip an ts , , _
H ow ever, a night w atch  ob­
se rv an ce  tak es p lace on the 
eve pf the an n iv ersary . This 
y e a r  to rches m ay^be p laced  on
all t h e  C a n a d i a n  , g r a v e s  w h i le  
l o c a l  g r o u p s  p lace w r e a t h s  a n d  
p ray  d u r i n g  t h e  n ig h t .
T he official said it m ay  be 
fitting  th a t the G erm ans parti- 
pate  in th is  night obsefvanee. 
T h ere  would be. sufficient space 
a t  th a t  tim e f o r . la rge  groups.
T he suggestion  is understood 
to h av e  been ra ised  in the Clan
A prov incia l police corporal 
te stified  F rid a y  th a t Louis Si- 
co tte , w ho alleged he suffered 
a frig tfu l bea ting  du ring  a 
M ontrea l police investigation , 
m ade  no com plain t w hen the 
chief of the  Q PP  and th e  a ssis t­
an t m in iste r of ju stice  m ade  a 
rou tine  cell in sp ec tio n .T lie  b e a t­
ing is alleged  to  h av e  taken  
p lace  in O ctober, 1965, and the 
cell inspection w as m ade  in No­
v em ber of the  sam e y ea r.
Indira Cheerful 
After Operation
NEW  D E L H I (R eu te rs) — 
P rim e  M in ister M rs. In d ira  
G andhi w as in good sp ir its  to ­
day  following an  op era tio n  on 
h er nose F rid a y  n igh t, a n  of­
f ic ia l'b u lle tin  said.
I t added  th a t  M rs. G andhi 
w as -making sa tis fac to ry  prog­
ress  and w as expected  to  leave 
the hosp ita l today.
The m ino r opera tion  w as to 
c o rrec t a sligh t d isp lacem en t 
of th e  nose , bone, fra c tu re d  
w hen a  stone h it h e r  a t  a tu r ­
bu len t election  m eeting  a t  B hu­
ban esw ar in- O r i s s a  s ta te  
W e d n e s d a y ' - ■ '
B A N FF, A lta. (C P )—An 
p erim en t u nder way. on the 
B anff Springs golf cou rse  could 
m ean  heaven  fo r P ra ir ie  golfers 
—an . e x tra  tw o m onths of p e r­
fec t g r e e n  conditions . every 
y ea r.
U nder te s t  on the layou t’s 
p rac tice  g reen  is a  netw ork of 
underg round  e lec trica l heating  
cab les which a  p lan t rese a rch  
ex p e rt hopes will solve the 
problem  of w in te r kill of g rass  
on g reens. . ..
“ Soil w arm ing  ap p e a rs  to b e
astic .
Are Experiment In Olympics
ad ian  v e te ran s  a ffa irs  _depart-j . of Jo s t
m en t a t  O ttaw a. p a r k  Vt. w ere  each
response h as  not been enthusi- $50 in O ttaw a F r id a y  on
ch a rg es of sm uggling  eight 
b lack  poodle pups in to  C anada 
for sa le w ithout pay ing  duty. 
U nder the  C ustom s A ct, they 
also  will h av e  to  p ay  the fu ll 
$600 duty  value  on th e  anim als, 
se ided by the  RCM P la s t No­
vem b er in  an  O ttaw a m otel.
Nlontreal Strike
Gains 5 ,0 0 0  Wien
M ONTREAL (C<P) —  About 
4,500 w hite  - co llar m un ic ipa l 
w orkers in M on trea l w ho have 
been on s trik e  for a lm o st tw o 
w eeks w ere  jo ined  today  by  
5,000 city  - em ployed  m an u a l 
w orkers.
Som e m an u a l w o rk ers  le ft 
their' jobs before th e  m idnight 
d ead line  b ecause, they  sa id , 
they h ad n ’t b een .'p a id  as a r e ­
su lt of the, c le rica l w o rk ers’ 
s trike . .______
Land Subsidies 
Continue'
QUEBEC (C P )—'When P rim e  
M inister P e a r s o n  officially 
opens the  firs t C anadian  W inter 
G am es h ere  S a tu rday  night, it 
will m a rk  th is coun try ’s in itial 
ex p erim en t in the field of inter- 
p rov incial O lym pics.
The p rim e  m in is te r’s official 
send-off will follow four y ea rs  
of p lanning  on a budget of 8700.- 
000 - provided by the fitness 
and a m a te u r  sport d irec to ra te  
of the federa l health  d e p a r t­
m ent.
The g am es’ com m ittee has 
selected  “ unitv  th rough six irts” 
n.s its slogan for tiie gam es, 
which run th rough  to Sunday, 
Feb. 19.
T he m a jo r  aim  of the ex ten­
sive p ro g ram  i.s to  s tim u la te  in­
te re s t in a m  a t c u r  sport 
th roughout fiie country.
In all. 1.878 com petito rs, of 
wliom (WJ a re  wom en, from  all 
10 provinces and the Yukon and 
N orthw est T errito ries , will com ­
pete in 13 sp o rts  th roughout the
week, , , ,
A m a jo r part of the budget 
will be sjienl on transpo rta tion  
and accom m odation for these 
a th le tes, th e ir  tra in e rs , coaches 
and provincial sports officials. 
The gam es will fea tu re  bad
m inton, basketba ll, volleyball, 
cu rling , gym nastics, h o c k e y ,  
w restling , synchronized sw im ­
m ing , figure and speed skating , 
skiing , tab le  tennis and shooting 
even ts.
The synchronized sw'imming 
is fo r wom en only, while the 
w restling  and hockey com peti­
tions a rc  res tric ted  to m ale 
com petito rs ; Ttic o ther 10 sports 
fall m the m ixed category.
W ith the firs t a th le tes due to 
a rr iv e  today, Antoine N om and, 
publicity  d i r  e e t o r  for the 
gam es, said T hu rsday  tha t all 
w as in read iness for the influx 
T he concei>t. of the gam es 
ca m e  from  Andre M arceau , a 
ilB-year-old Quebec City law yer, 
w hile ho w as serv ing  as a m e m ­
b er of the N aiional F itnebs 
Council a t  O ttaw a in 1|962.
M arceau  cm phasi/.ed t h at 
A ustralia  had advanced in teiir 
nis and sw im m ing “ by building 
to  quality  from finan tity .” 
In stead  of seeking the few top 
a th le tes  and concen tra ting  on 
t h 0 i r dcvelo)>ment, A ustralia  
adonted  a m ass - comjK'tition 
school in hopes th a t the best 
would rise  to the top while o th ­
e rs  tak ing  p art would benefit 
th rough  c o m p e ti t io n ,_________
A t B uena P a rk , C alif,, a  foot­
ball s tru ck  a high school boy 
in the s tom ach  and killed him . 
B uena P a rk  h igh school officials 
sa id  D duglas R ich a rd  Swan, 16, 
fe ll unconscious a fte r  he w as hit 
by  the b a ll in a  ru g b y  gam e. A 
co ro n er’s office spokesm an said 
dea th  w as caused  by  sudden 
congestion in the w indpipe.
VKJTORIA (CP) —  P re m ie r  
B ennett sa id  F rid a y ; the  provin­
cial governm ent will continue 
to pay  a land  subsidy  to. fa rm ­
e rs  w hen the  fed e ra l govern­
m en t w ithd raw s from  th e  field 
T he p re m ie r  m a d e  the  s ta te ­
m e n t w hen G eorge M ussalem  
(SC — D ew dney) to ld  th e  leg is­
la tu re  th a t '  f a rm e rs  had  ex­
p ressed  concern  over federa l 
governm en t in ten tion  to  w ith­
d raw  from  th e  p ro g ra n i as  p a r t 
of the  - sh a r­
ing  p ro g ra m s betw een  provin­
cia l and sen ior g o v e rn m e n t.^ ^ ^  
“ The p rov inc ia l governm tiii 
will pay  i t ,”  th e  p re m ie r  a s ­
su red  the  m em b er.
ex -jth e  re a l  so lu tion ,” sa id  D r, J. L- 
L ebeau, h ea d  of (h e  p lan t p a ­
thology section  a t the  federa l 
ag ric u ltu ra l re se a rc h  s ta tion  at 
L ethbridge . h
“ I t  seem s a lm ost ce rta in  That 
th is techn ique wiU be widely 
used ac ro ss  C anada in  th e  n ea r  
fu tu re , not only for golf g reens 
but in football s ta d iu m s.”
In  B anff, w here conditions 
a re  com plicated  by fa s t rises  
and d rops in te m p e ra tu re  a.s 
w arm  Chinook w inds blow in, 
w in te r kiU often covers la rg e  
a re a s  of g reens un til well into I 
June .
T his o f t e n  m ean s g reens 1 
a re n ’t  in  good condition until | 
Ju ly . D r. L ebeau  hopes h is  te s t  
following six  y e a rs  of re se a rc h , 
will p rove g reens can  be m ade  j 
plush as  e a rly  as  April.
Buy 3 Travel Trailer Now and Save 
at BERT SMITH SALES Ltd.
Now is the time to buy. The price is right —  
so get in on BIG SAVINGS.
16 ft. ARISTOCRAT MAINLINER
Am erican b u ilt Top of th e  L ine. I t ’s like ^ 1 4 0 5  
new. Buy now and sav e  - J u s t  T
16 ft TEE PEE TRAVEL TRAILER
H as propane, fridge , double tanks. 9 3 5
Sleeps four. Now J u s t  - r
BERT SMITH SALES ltd .
Dial 2-3390
P rim e  M in ister Lyndcn Plnd- 
ling’s new governm ent said 
T hu rsday  in N assau , it will 
work for a “ vigorous p rog ram  
of soeiai developm en t” in  the 
B ah am as w hile accep ting  the 
B ritish  colony’s continuing de­
pendence on tou rism  and for­
eign investm en t
The engagem en t of Jo an  Dil­
lon, d au g h te r  of fo rm er U.S. 
trea.sury se c re ta ry  and M rs. 
D ouglas D illon, to P rin c e  C har­
les of Luxcm bourK w as announc­
ed F rid a y . P rin ce  C harles, 39, 
is sixth in line for the  throne.
HELD OVER
BY PUBLIC DEMAND
Mon.> T ues.,- Feb. 13, 14
I I S S m K K m p i u h c e
MIPHBEIUW ..CUBWiaMIHSlE
, T m e  n t O F E S S i O N  A L &
TTECHNK^LOR
Show T im es 




C E N X n E
RAVTC UP TO MOW OM ML* «
SOCCER RESULTS
p a r a m o u n t
See Us
WHEN YOU FIND 
THE CAR YOU'D
LONDON (CF)
Mieeer m atches in th e  U nited 
King(iom:
SCOTTIHH LEAG U L 
DlviNion I 
A berdeen 7 A irdrieonians 0 
Ayr U o Celtic .5 
D undee U 1 H ibernian  3 
F a ik irk  0 Clyde 2 
H earts  t St, .loiinstone (I 
K ilm arnock  1 K angcrs 2 
M otiicrw cll ,'i Dmulco :t 
Fill tick 0 D niifcrm ltne 0 
b t, M irren  \  S tirling u 
DtvlNlon II 
Alliloii 0 M orton 1 
Alloa 2 R alth  3 
Heivvick 3 A ib roath  1 
('wiHicnlx’ath  3 H am ilton 3 
D um tiarton  1 S tra n ra e r  a 
F a s t F ife 4 K lenhonscm ulr 3 
F o rfa r  A thlelu ' 2 F, S u itin g  1 
M oinrose -1 Ihd  l.an a ik  1 
Qvu-cn of S 2 Clydetmnk u 
Queen'- I’k 2 Hrci'hm t
ENGi.I.SII i .e a g m ;
D lvltlnn I
n iack ix 'o l 0 Hm nlcv 2 
l liel.'-ea 0 M an City U 
l/-e<i.«- 3 Stoke 0 
l,eic<'!,tcr 2 A rsenal 1 
1 ivci'i'iiol 1 Astoo \  ilia u 
M an lln lted  1 Notts F  0 
N ew castle 0 F.verton ,t 
Sheffield  W 4 .Southampton 1 
T o tten lium  4 I ’ulliam 2 
Wc'.t H iom  1 Sliellletd C 2 
W,--t 11,1m 2 S n id e ilu n d
Dlvi*lon II
Fil l  m r n g h i i m  0
l l l a c k t n n  n 1 H r n  tot i n 
l l o i i o n  1 I p  -s>t> 1 
( i l i l p - l e  2 Hn i^  (' 
n u o lto i i  I U.'lM ih.iT-pl'-n 
C . n e n l i . v  2 F i «  >tmi 1 
I l > ^ l l d  F  I Hu-l-ter, -l i f  hi  1 
D e i  liy 1 C a i d i f f  I 
Mull f I’lvm ouih 2 
N o r w i r h  t F o t h e t h a m  0 
' i Vn U m i ' - . H i  -I N’osi lv«i ' . . , ' !ou 2
I H i K l o n  III
jifixi,,! It 2 Dtrtham 1
C o l r h e ' t r r  0  S r o n ’ t i o i  p c  t  
I'X.IH i«-l< : 1 Sviino.': n
I >' I r.no'f r ' I ’l '  t 
| \f. .m-, | ielil  .) U i i t l o l d  1
R esults of I M iddlesbrougli I G illm glinm  1
» TA . . . . . . I .............. . . . i ,  <1 1FeterlHirougit 2 H rigliton 1 
Heading 1 Oxford 2 
S lirew sbiiry 3 W orkington 1 
Swan.sea 2 Leyton Or 0 
T oiquay  3 H ournem outh 1 
Division IV 
H arnsley 1 Southend 2 
H radford 1 York 0 
H rentford 2 H radford C 0 
ClieMer 0 l.incoln 1 
Crew e .Mex I llarlleiMiol;, 2 
H alifax 0 F.xctcr 0 
Liiloii 3 W rexham  1 
Nott^ f  (I C liesterlield 2 
I’ort Yale 2 Harrow 1 
1 R ochdale 2 Aldershot 1 
Soutliisirt 4 S tock|xirt 0 
IKISII LFAGFF. 
Ard-i 3 D istillery 0 
H allym eiia 2 Glemivon 0 
('iilc ia lne  '.! ( 'liltonville II 
t 'ru sa d e i';  6 D erry City 3 
l.m fiih i 2 HaiU’.oi' 2 
Fort.ado'vn 2 (ile iito ran  .’i
DEATHS
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
St. Jo h n ’s, NIid. -  T hom as 
R icketts. 66, of M iddle Arm , 
Nfld., who won the V ictoria 
Cros,s at ago 17 du ring  the F irs t 
World W ar; a f te r  a long ill- 
less,
PcterborouR h,
Thom pson, 10.'), ............ - .............
the 49th B atta lion  of Belleville 
during the Riel Rebellion.
O nt;—.lohn P. 
a sn iper with
All Collision Rrpnlra 
i t  East and Dependnhle
Over 40 veara automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aiilo Body Shop 
Hit) St. Paid 162-2.300












MAKES H I E  1)111 ERENCE
SELL OUT
B  All Prices Reduced to Make Room 
I  (or Summer Stocks




•  Winter Tires 
•  Farm Tires
We would love to help you
'WRAP UP THE DEAL'
with our Low Cost Car Loans
MOKE o r  OUR EINANCIAI. SERVK'ES
TEMPORARY MOTOR VEHICLE OFFICE
R U II.A M ). 1L(\ 
l .oiTil ioi i  ^
Kiitlaiul Waterworks DUtiict (')ffiec. Kullanil 
inrss intersection, three
B.C.
doors(near the main bitsinV 
West of nion's I.G.,A, Store).
Diitcs Dpcn
I h n r v ,  I eh , K> to  lu e s  , 1 eb , 2S, iiK lnsivc, e x te p t  
S .itu id .o -- .u i'i S m u i.iv ' 
llonrs
') tin .1 in to 1 ill p ill (slo-ed lot Iniivh honi)
Eieciues .\vailahle
H I M  A V M , I K1  N ( 1 S O N L Y  —  ra s sc n g e r , 
( o m m e n ia,l I arm Irn c t  l arm Tractor. Motor­
cycle. Ir.a ile r a t’d  ( ' 1,'iss ’ ( h a u l lc u rs
lh«> KutUnd O tltce will l^*iie rc iifw al p la tfs  onl.V to 
Vehicle Owneui who h a re  the app lira llon  (orm s maUed 
from  V lelorta.
H r M.VNPC'N 
H. .1-' . K<
(P-iNcinrm nt Agent .  






_  Check the Bargain Wagon n
Values lo $ 31 .0 0 . "I M j





Siivings Aceuiints  
Aiiluiiiohilc Lrmns 
( Iie(|uiii|> .\ccoiinls
•  Enduwiiieiil Lunns
•  Ptrsunul i.uaiiN 
MurlgiiKC Loans
Money Orders
•  Icrin Deposits
•  Safely Deposit Boses
Life Insiirancc on Savings and Loans at No Evtra ( «>st
I AS I .  1 Rl I I^ S I  V I.I .A IIO N  
Wheel ILiliiming M .Sd
M U  R S A I I  IV
( I N  IRE
Plan To Attend Our Annual General M eeting Feb. 22nd  
at the Aquatic (City Park) 7 :30  p.m.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1607 I l l i s  ST.
PH O N E  7 6 2 -4 3 1 5
W A I E R  a t E T O N Honrs: lucsday to Saturday 10 to .V.30 p.m.




TTiere is a  good supply  of ap -jo f apples in  cold s to rag e , also  
pies and p e a rs  in s lo ia g e  in  the  6,038 boxes of p e a rs .
K elowna -  W estbank  a re a , ac- F r u it  to ta ls  fo r th e  O kanagan  
cording to  a  re le a se  from  the j include boxes j ) f  a p p ^
fruit and  v eg e tab le  d ivision of " • » j  -* '
th e  federa l d e p a r im e o t of ag r i­
cu ltu re , d a te d  F eb . 1.
In contro lled  a tm o sp h e re  s to r­
ag e  th e re  w ere  273-1^ boxes of 
apples. In addition  th e re  w ere 
536,867 boxes in  cold sto rage 
and 12,604 in  com m on sto rage .
P e a rs  in s to rag e  to ta lled  40,- 
126 boxes.
V egetab les in  s to rag e  included 
1.743 hundredw eigh t of potatoes 
5,836 bushels of onions, 36 
bushels of c a r ro ts  an d  671 
bushels of cabbage .
O y a m a ,, W oodsdale,’ W infield 
and O kanagan  C entre, had  92,- 
888 boxes o f app les in  c o n tro l l^  
a tm osphere , 154,603 boxes in 
cold s to rag e  an d  13,161 boxes ol 
pears.
contro lled  a tm o sp h e re  s to r­
age, 2,003,938 boxes in cold 
s to rag e , 21,665 boxes in com m on 
sto rag e  also  68,115 boxes of 
p ears .
V egetab le to ta ls  in  the  O kan­
ag an  , include 84,925 hundred­
w eight of po ta toes, 6,985 bushels 
of onions, 277 of ca rro ts  and 
1,067 of cabbage .
F ru it  s to red  in  th e  province, 
as, of Feb . 1, included 486,908 
boxes of app les in  controlled 
atm osphere  s to rag e , 2,048,228 
boxes in cold s to rag e  an d  67,503 
boxes in com m on sto rage , also  
69,741 boxes of p ea rs .
V egetables s to red  in B.C., in­
c lude 517,756 hundredw eight of 
potatoes, 21,309 bushels of 
onions, 16,605 of ca rro ts  and
S u m m erlan d  had  181,333 boxes7,288 Of cabbage .
A S2 in v e s tm e n t n ex t week 
rnight sav e  a m a te u r  investors 
from a fin an c ia l d isa s te r.
The $2 can  be invested  in a 
night school course  about m in­
ing stock speculation .
Sponsored by the  adu lt edu­
cation b ran c h , the two-session 
course beg ins T uesday  a t  the 
Kelowna S econdary  School ai 
7:30 p.m .
P e te r  L eahy , of V ernon, will 
in stru c t th e  course , w hich in­
cludes a  descrip tion  of the d an ­
gers an d  p itfa lls of m ining 
stock investm en t.
A nother “ how-to”  course b e­
ginning n e x t  w eek a t  the  night 
school is  a Jaycee-sponsored  
course o n  how  to  conduct m ee t­
ings.
This co u rse  begins M onday 
and will la s t  th re e  sessions.
T he du ties  of an  execu tive.
the  ru les of p a r lia m e n ta ry  pro- 
ceedu re  and th e  step-by-step 
p rog ress  of a  w ell-run m eeting 
w ill be som e of the  topics cov­
ered .
C.ATTLE FEElD
A ca ttle  feed course, con­
ducted  by D r. J .  E . M iltim ore, 
of the S um m erland  R esearch  
Station, is designed  to  help 
d a iry  fa rm e rs  and ran ch ers . 
T he one-session course will be 
held  T uesday.
A le c tu re  - discussion series 
abou t m a rr ia g e  continues T ues­
day .
D r. F ra n k  M cN air and  D r, 
G erry  S tew art will p re se n t the 
second lec tu re  on the physical 
and em otional aspec ts of sex. •
The p ro g ra m  is re s tr ic te d  to 
adults. P eop le  m ay  attend  
e ith e r a sing le lec tu re  of the 
whole series.
The fifth  p ro g ra m  in the  cen­
tenn ia l film s se rie s  will b e  p re ­
sen ted  T h u rsd ay  night.
LOuis H ippolyte L aF on ta lne . 
T he V oyageurs, and  T he E neur- 
ing W ilderness will be shown.
•'Xk'-'FtiT;,"-,
(Courier Photo)
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EVEN TWO
K elow na 's  m a g is tra te  isn ’t  
buying  a  U.S. theory  th a t  a  
m o to ris t w ith  tw o d rin k s under 
h is b e lt is sa fe r  th a n  a  sober 
d riv e r.
M a g is tra te  D. M. W hite said  
contro l is  the  m ost im p o rta n t 
face t o f sa fe  d riv ing  an d  a  m an 
u n d er th e  influence of alcohol 
is no t in  com plete contro l of his 
c a r .
T he m a g is tra te  w as com m ent­
ing on a  U niversity  of Ind iana 
study  w hich says m o to ris ts  with 
.03 p e r  cen t alcohol in  th e ir  
blood a re  one-th ird  less likely to  
cau se  acciden ts th a n  sober 
d riv e rs . ,
F re d  Y oung (NDP-Toronto- 
Y orkview ) b rough t u p  the  r e ­
p o rt in th e  O ntario  L eg isla tu re  
th is w eek.
A ccording to  the  study , he 
sa id , m o to ris ts  w ith  .03 p e r  cent 
alcohol in  the  blood—abou t two 
d rin k s—a re  genera lly  sh a rp e r 
a t  th e  w heel th an  a  non-drink­
ing d riv e r .
T h e  tw o-drink d r iv e r  w as 
m o re  a w a re  of d an g e r and  his 
facu lties  a re  sh a rp e r.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
E ven  w ith  a  .04 p e r  cen t level, 
a  d riv e r  is no m ore  likely to  
cau se  acc id en ts  th an  if he w ere  
cold sober.
B u t a t  th e  .06 p e r  cen t level, 
the p ro b ab ility  of a  d riv e r  c a u s ­
ing an  ac c id en t is double th a t 
of a  sober d riv e r , the  study 
found.
A ccording to  th e  law  now, a 
m an  w ith  .15 p e r  cen t alcohol 
in th e  blood is im pa ired .
T he m a g is tra te  sa id  he is not 
a  sc ien tist. B u t a  person  who 
has had  a  d rin k  “ does no t r e ­
spond to  th e  ever-chang ing  p a t­
te rn s  of tra ff ic  as  w ell a s  a 
m an  who h a s n ’t  had  anyth ing  
to  drink.,”
A d r iv e r  m u s t m a k e  in s ta n
tancous decisions, If  he has  h a d  
a d rink  h e  is a  m enace to  ti'af- 
fic. M a g is tra te  W hite sa id . 
CHARACTER 
T he c h a ra c te r  of a person  is  
ano ther fa c to r  in the d rink ing  
and d riv ing  situation . M a g is tra te  
W hite sa id . ^
“ A p erson ’s attitude changes 
when he d r in k s ; som e people 
get v io len t an d  they a re  dan* 
gerous on th e  road , no m a tte r  
how little  they have had  to  
d rink. B u t o the r people could 
becom e q u ie te r  and p erh a p s  
drive m o re  slow ly.”
L. A. N . P o tte rto n , p resid en t 
of the K elow na and D is tric t 
.Safety Council, h ad  no com m en t 
ion the  study*.
STEEL FOR BREAD TAKES SHAPE
This la rg e  c ra n e ,b e g in s  m ov­
ing g ird p rs  into p lace  as  a 
s ta r t  is  m a d e  on steel w ork 
fo r th e  new  .M cG ayin T oast­
m a s te r  L td . b ak e ry  a t the  
c ity  in d u s tria l p a rk  on High­
w ay  97 e a s t  of th e  city . Con­
tr a c to r  fo r th e  $300,000 pro- 
.jec t is  D ou illa rd  C onstruction
L td . of K elow na. C om pletion  
of th e  p o r je c t will m e a n  a  
m ove by  th e  b ak e ry  fro m  its  
p re se n t s ite  a t  Leon A venue 
a t  E llis  S tree t.
Pollu tion  is the concern  of ev­
ery  tru e  n a tu ra lis t ,  p a s t p resi­
dent R. M . W ilson told th e  an ­
nual b an q u e t of th e  C en tra l Oka­
nagan  N a tu ra lis ts  C lub th is  
week.
In h is p resid en tia l ad d ress , 
Mr, W ilson said  the n a tu ra lis t 
ha.s an ob jective beyond the 
m a in te n an c e  of feeding grounds 
for fauna .
He m ust overcom e the evils 
of civilization which foul the a ir, 
pollute th e  w a te r  and  d esec ra te  
the countryside.
Also speak ing  to  the n a tu ra l­
ists w as D r. J a m e s  M arsh a ll of 
S um m erland , who ' expressed  
concern  abou t the  d isrup tion  of 
ecology, w hich is the n a tu ra l 
n ia tion .sh ip  b e t w e e n  living 
things an d  th e ir  env ironm ent.
He d esc rib ed  the de.struction 
of n a tu ra l resou rces and the 
loss of m an y  species of b irds 
and an im als  as appalling .
D r. M arsh a ll w arned  about 
the use  of DDT sp ray s , which 
he sa id ’ w ere  dead ly  in the ir 
a f te r  effec ts .
New officers of the club in­
sta lled  a t  the m eeting  w ere: 
pre.sidcnt J a m e s  B urbridge: 
v ice-presiden t H ow ard E de and 
d irec to rs  R ia M arshall and 
B e rtra m  C hichester.
Sunshine. . .
M ore sunshine has been ]ire 
d ieted for the O kanagan  this 
afternoon  and Sunday, although 
brief cloudy periods could jiro- 
duce show ers.
The w ea th erm an  says there 
will bo little  change in te m p er­
a tu re s , w ith a high Sunday of 
45, a f te r  a low . overn igh t of 
al>out 32.
F rid a y , te m p era tu re s  again  
clim bed to the m iddle .5t)s from  
a low of 35; considerab ly  w arm ­
er than  the 35 and 29 reco rd ­
ed on th e  sam e day  last year.
NO CHARGE
The p ro g ra m , co-sponsored by 
the  N ational F ilm  B oard , is 
free.
All couses beg ins a t  7:30 p.m . 
a t  the K elow na Secondary 
School.
In addition, a  counselling te ch ­
niques sem in a r will be held  at 
the  C apri M otor H otel next 
week.
The se m in a r begins a t  8 a .m . 
T hursday  and  continues from  9 
a .m . to 4 p .m . F riday .
AI C artie r , p rov inc ia l d irec ­
to r of adu lt education , will show 
and discuss film s T h u rsd ay  on 
various asp ec ts  of the counsell­
ing  process.
COUNSELLING
On F rid a y , E ugene E lm ore , 
of V ancouver, will d iscuss coun­
selling techniques.
C lergym en, doctors, , social 
w orkers, te ac h e rs , n u rses , p e r­
sonnel w o rk ers  and m anixiw et 
officials a re  expected  to  a ttend  
the course.
The . se m in a r  is co-sponsored 
by the K elow na F am ily  Court 
C om m ittee and  the provincial 
adu lt education  branch .
Two cou rses, orig inally  schcd 
ulcd for nex t week, have been 
cancelled by the  adult education  
office.
A lec tu re  on understand ing  
tiie rap id  le a rn e r  will not be 
held F rid a y  as  planned because 
the UBC le c tu re r  who w as to 
presen t the class is no longer 
available.
A part.v, pies course scheduled 
for W ednesday has also been 
cancelled.
e P a r e n t s  C lub
Licence Plate Sales Boom 
Avoid Rush,
A ste e rin g  com m ittee  m et in 
K elow na T h u rsd ay  to  form  a 
club , fo r p a re n ts  who a re  try-i 
ing to ra ise  a  fam ily  w ithout 
the a id  of a spouse.
M em bersh ip  w ill be open to 
those who a re  w idowed, se p ar­
a ted  o r  d ivorced . T he ob ject of 
the club, w hich could be pa t­
te rn ed  a f te r  a P a re n ts  W ithout 
P a r tn e r s  national group, is to 
fu rth e r  the com m on w elfare 
and th e  w ell-being of ehildren.
H. R . M addocks of K elow na 
w as n a m e d  ac tin g  ch a irm an  
an d  J .  S. S im ons, se c re ta ry . 
T he s te e rin g  co m m ittee  will 
try  to  d e te rm in e  if a  need ex is ts  
in  K elow na fo r such a  club and 
w h a t p rob lem s m e m b ers  haVe 
an d  how  they  can  b e  helped.
T h e  m eeting  T hursday  w as 
a tten d e d  by rep re se n ta tiv e s  of 
re lig ious groups, h ea lth , m ed i­
cal an d  p ro fessio n a l m en and 
o th e r  in te res te d  people.
Livestock Care,
The id e a  in  K elow nla grew  
o u t of th e  Couples C lub of the 
F ir s t  U nited  C hurch. T h e  s te e r ­
ing  co m m ittee  is  anx ious th a t 
the  new  g roup  n o t b e  church- 
o rien ta ted .
T he o b je c t of th e  c lu b  would 
not be p u re ly  social; A nyone 
w ishing to  join o r  o b ta in  m o re  
in fo rm ation  is a sk ed  to  a tten d  
the  n ex t m eeting , F e b , 28 in  the 
hea lth  c e n tre  annex , on  Q ueens­
w ay, a t  8 p .m ;
If such  a  g roup  is  fo rm e d  in 
K elow na, p ro fessional sp e ak e rs  
and p an e lis ts  could b e  b rough t 
in to  d iscu ss  such  top ics a s  how 
p a re n ts  can  liv e  alone, p a ren t-  
child re la tio n sh ip s , r e m a rr ia g e  
and in itia l p rob iem s sing le  p a r ­
en ts encoun te r.
Kelowna Secondary School
(H arvey  A ve.)
9 a .m .-12 noon—G irls’, gym
r*l a ccPQ
1 p .m ,-2 p .m .—B oys’ gym  
c lasses
Kelowna Arm ouries 
(R ich ter S t.)
9 p .m .—B.C. D ragoons V alen  
lin e  dance
Kelowna Yacht Club 
(W ater S t.)
9 p .m .—A nnual V alen tine  p a rty  
w ith  th e  B e rt H ill o rc h e s tra  
Aquatic 
(City P a rk )
9 p .m .—T een  T o w n  d an c e  With 
th e  C hatte lles
SUNDAY  
SllTertlp Archers Club 
(3i58 Sm ith Ave.)
2 p .m .-4 p .m .—Bow an d  arrow  
shooting
Badminton H all 
(G aston  and R ich te r)
2 p.m .-5 p .m .—B adm in ton  Club 
M em orial Arena 
(E llis St.)
2:30 p .m .-4 p .m . and  8 p .m  
9:30 p .m .—P ublic  skating
T he m o to r  veh ic le  b ran c h  is 
one of th e  b u s ie s t businesses in 
Kelow na th is  m onth .
B y closing tim e  T h u rsd ay , the 
b ran ch  haid issued  30.7 p e r  cen t 
m ore  p a s se n g e r  licences and 
51.5 p e r  ce n t m o re  com m ercia l 
licences th a n  a t  the  sam e tim e 
la s t y ea r,
T he b ra n c h  is s till a  long w ay 
from  ex h a u stin g  its  12,000 li­
cence a llo tm en t, b u t if business 
continues to  boom , m o re  p la tes 
w ill be o rd e red  .
R. E . M anson; governm ent 
agen t, sa y s  4,146 p assen g e r li­
cences h a v e  been  issued  this 
y ea r, co m p ared  w ith  3,171 a t  the 
sam e tim e  la s t  y ea r.
T he b ra n c h  has issued  665
co m m ercia l tru ck  licences th is  
year, co m p ared  with 439 du ring  
the sa m e  period  la s t y ea r. 
DEADLINE  
All veh icles m ust d isp lay  th is  
y e a r’s red-and-w hite p la tes  af­
te r  m idn igh t F eb . 28.
B ut m o to ris ts  a re  adv ised  to  
g e t th e ir  p la tes  as  ea rly  as  they  
can. L a s t y e a r  la s t m inu te  li­
cence p u rc h a se rs  h ad  to  w a it 
in line, som etim es fo r hours.
A te m p o ra ry  licence issu ing  
office is  being opened in  R u t­
land F e b . 16 to  28 to  cope w ith  
the expected  rush.
T he office, issuing only  licen ce  
renew als, is a t  th e  R u tlan d  
w ate r w orks d is tric t office. 




sto ck m en  from  points th rough­
out the In te r io r  a re  expected  to 
a rr iv e  in Kelow na this m onth 
to  a tten d  a course on livestock 
ca re  and  m anagem en t.
T he th ree -day  course will be 
held a t  the  B.C. Vocational 
School in K elow na Feb , 20 to 22.
T he fu ndam en ta ls  of feeding, 
b reed ing , hea lth  and pest prob­
lem s, w ill be am ong topics d is­
cussed.
R eg is tra tio n  dead line  is Feb. 
17. A t le a s t 20 people m ust 
re g is te r  if the course  is to  bc 
held.
L ec tu re s  and discussions will 
be held from  9 a .m . to 4 p .m  
each  day.
E n tom olog ists , v e te rin a rian s
DELEGATE NAMED
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - D r ,  H. R. 
W illiam s of V ancouver will re p ­
resen t the N arcotic  Addictiim  
Foundation of B ritish  C olum bia 
at the 29th m eeting of the  U.S. 
National R esearch  Council a t 
Lexington, K en,, s ta rtin g  F eb . 4, 
The th ree-day  m eeting will d is ­
cuss new approaches to  t r e a t ­
m ent of d ru g  addiction:
and  ag ric u ltu ris ts  a re  am ong 
the m en  conducting  the  course.
G u es t sp e ak e rs  include: J .  C. 
R y d er, d is tr ic t  ag ricu ltu ris t, 
V ernon; D r. J .  E . M iltim ore, 
S u m m erla n d  R e sea rch  S ta tion ; 
J .  C. A rran d , p rov incial ento­
m ologist, V ernon; J .  B. C lapp, 
v e te r in a ry  inspecto r, V ernon; 
D r. V, C. D em etrick , v e te r in a r­
ian, V ernon; D r. A, S. C lcrke, 
v e te r in a r ia n , Kelowna.
F u n d a m e n ta ls  of genelics, 
cau ses  and recognition  of d is­
ea se s , feeds, selection  of bi'ccd- 
ing stock , livestock  insects and 
in sec tic ides  to  com bat p es ts ; 
in fections of th e  new born and
T he Kelow na L ittle  T h ea tre  
will hold auditions F eb . 21 and 
Tbe" s te e rin g  co m m ittee  say s 123 for its  nex t show, 
it is not fo rm ing  a lone ly  h e a r ts  T lie little  th e a tre  is p lanning 
club, e ld e rly  people w ith  grown- to  s ta g e  They K new  W hat They 
up fam ilies  will n o t b e  elig ib le  W anted , a t  th e  C om m unity  The- 
fo r m em b ersh ip . a tre , A pril 13, 14 and  15.
t h e r e  is no cost involved , and T he B roadw ay m usica l. M ost 
once o rgan ized , m e m b e rs  will H appy  F e lla , w as based  on th is 
o robab lv  ta k e  ch a rg e  of th e ir  p lay . M rs. Val Jo n e s  will d irec t 
own club  T hey  K new  W hat T hey  W anted.
^  M em bers and non-m em bers 
of the  KLT a re  invited to a t­
tend  th e  auditions, w hich begin 
a t  7:30 p .m . each  night.
H. A. P e ttn ia n , pulbicity  offi­
c e r , says the p lay  h as  a  la rg e r  
c a s t th an  m ost p lay s staged  by 
the KLT.
"W e will need m any m ore 
people, both on s ta g e  and back 
F a ir  w ea th e r  th ro u g h o u t the U tn g e , to  p u t on th is play and
T he K elow na 
C om m erce will w rite  D avid 
P ugh , M P  fo r O kanagan-Bound- 
a ry , a n d  ask  hirri to  see w hat 
b ecam e of a  s ta te m e n t m ad e  by 
the fe d e ra l m in is te r  of industry , 
th a t c e r ta in  to u ris t fac ilities 
m igh t ’ be b rough t u n d er the 
a re a  in cen tiv e  developm ent p ro ­
g ram .
J, C. Donald says K elow na's 
official population  is 16,654 and 
P en tic to n ’s 14,978 as  th e  basis 
used fo r  contribu tions to  the 
O kanagan  R egional Industria l 
D evelopm ent Council
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse was 
asked  to  b rin g  a  re p o rt to  the 
nex t c h a m b e r  m eeting  on w hat 
s tage  th e  proposed post office 
bu ild ing  is a t. The a ld erm an  
sa id  th e  la te s t design c illed  for 
th ree  s to rey s . A ru m o r had  it 
sod-turn ing  cerem ony  would 
be held  th is  su m m er, b u t cham ­
b e r m e m b e rs  did not ag re e  this 
w as possib le.
o f , a i r  f a re , room , subw ay tic k e ts , 
an  E x p o  p ass  and p lanned  r e ­




The c h a m b e r  execu tive m em ­
bers a g re ed  to  use  a  half-hour 
rad io  tim e  in M arch  d u rin g  edu­
cation w eek to d iscuss the im ­
pact o f education  on industry  
or o th e r  re la te d  topics.
the  topics 
I sp e ak e rs .
ON THE CORNER...
Two People To Hospital 
After Friday Night Crash
d ifficu lt ca lv ing  will be som e of prov ince du rin g  th e  w eek has we a rc  hoping for a good a ttend
d iscussed  by the  jqft m o st roads b a re  and  in U n ce  a t  the aud itions,”  M r.
I good condition  for th e  w eekend, p o ttm a n  says.
T he F ra s e r  C anyon, th rough  P eople in te rested  in w orking
to C ache C rock and R evelstoko , w ith lighting , costum es, sets 
was rep o rted  b a re  and  good th is  m akeup , p ropertie s, s tage w ork 
m orning, although  m o to ris ts  p ro g ra m s or advertis ing  arc
w ere w arn ed  to  w a tch  for rock also  asked  to  a tten d  the audi 
on the ro ad  in the canyon  a re a , j Rons.
Navy I,«'ag»u> cadets a rt' now and got the Kiirprlslng but nor
parad in g  on T ln irsdnys at. 6:45 
p in, in the K elowna A rm ouries. 
P rev iously , the N avy Ix 'ague 
group held it.s p a ra d es  each 
Fi iday evening.
School D istiii't 23 (K elow na' 
trustee.s, conceriuxi with student 
safety  on Buckland A ieiu ie  m 
K elow na, h a \e  Ix-cn told the 
Ixiard m ust proMiie two th irds 
Ihi' cost of a sidefalk on the 
s tree t from  M arshall S treet to 
till- Kelow na .Secondary School, 
N orm ally  exem jit from  |iaving 
such costs, the  iMiard will Ire 
told th e re  is no provision in city 
exiK 'uditures for tire p ro jec t and 
It nniHt ta k e  th e  in ia live  if a 
sidew alk is to Ire construc ted .
Die un fo itunn te  tinung-of-lhc- 
ui-eU aw a rd  m ust go to the 
S ,-ikane id e v ls iu n  >iHiion wlncli 
i . i c in lv  fea^ur«^l a re iu it of th e  
in.o ie 'lita n ic  The ipor le etxls
‘the k<kk1 lookingm al answ er 
a tte n d a n ts . ''
'n re re  is n technic ian  in K el­
owna who w as said to have  
lived tip to hi.s fam ily nam e th is 
week. ’Hie C onfederation T ra in  
had one c a r  with woo<l hunks 
in it and life-size figures, d ep ic t­
ing the crude  conditions the 
earlv im m ig ran ts  had to face, 
Ih e  technician  is said  to  have  
I'limlM'rl into a low er bunk and 
frightened som e v iew ers out of 
10 y ea rs  grow th when he 
inoani'rl in a rea lis tic  m n q n er 
as they w ent pa.st in the  gkKinty 
car. '
P H e r  G. D orm an, national 
president of the C anada Jay- 
cees, th inks he es ta lilished  a 
record  in the tim e neetirxl to 
irn re l by ca r from  C a s tlc g a r  toi 
Kelowna, 'Ihe  M ontreal m an 
was guest speaker here  W ednes-
Tho K elowna nm bulance a t­
tended  a th ree -c a r  accident at, 
H ighw ay 97 and R yrns Road at 
7:05 p.m . F riday .
Two people w ere  taken to the 
Kelowna G enera l H ospital but 
only one w as adm itted .
A dclsten M agnussen, belii'ved 
to b(> a V ancouver r«‘sidcnt, was 
in sa tisfac to ry  condition this 
m orning, hospital officials said.
Regatta Week 
Will Be Arty
wi ll fa th e rs  and sons lieing day and w as to have a rr iv e d  at
ii .u.'gisi down into tiic u \ -c.i I 45 i>.m. bv air. When Ihe
plane couldn’t ta k e  off, he
starter! by ca r nod m ad e  the
wlule wom en w eep from  nearby  
hf. IroBis A fter this |x>lgnant 
finish the  S p o k a n e  sta tion  
sw itched  on •  re e n d ltn g  com - 
m e n  ini for the  U S N avy, 
w licrem  ilie annotm cer sug 
ge t n l  " c o m e  to the sea . com e 
to the sea . . . "
T he annual pavem ent art 
show sponsored liy tlu* K el­
owna Art Exliilrit Society will 
h n \c  a cen tenn ial them e this 
y ea r  aial will la> staged on two 
dnvs tim ing  the R egatta , Aug. 9 
to 12
V alley a r tis ts  a re  invited to 
subm it two paintings each , 
nnuly  for hanging, in any m ed­
ium tlmy wish to use.
M rs. Nigel Pooley. exhibit 
ch a irm an , said  the society hoiH*s 
a rtis ts  will subm it p ic tures of 
Ip -tru ieal m ie ic 't .  e ither Ima- 
gm aiive , illu -tra tions of h i'-  
lo rn n i inciden ts, paintings ol 
buildings or (h a ra c te is ,  m 
Valley s ie n e iy ,
T h e ie  will be no )iidging The 
show will provide a r tis ts  with
A nother person  in the ca r. 
Identified  only n.s M rs. Rwan- 
•son, wn.s tre a te d  and re leased .
P o lice  have no deta ils on the 
acc iden t.
A e a r  ran  off Cnm pliell Rond 
and plunged into a pile of boiil- 
d i 'i s  a t 3;3() a .m . today.
P olice identified the d riv e r  as 
D avid C hristopher M aeklin , 
1440 G len a ire  C resc.
T h e re  is no es tim a te  of dnm - 
nge.
Pi.stols, knives and m oney 
w ere  taken  from  a downtown 
s to re  F rid a y  night by th ieves 
who sm ashed  a skylight to get
in.
Police said  today T readgo ld  
P a in t Supply and T readgold  
S porting  Goods w ere en tered  be­
tw een  10 p.m . F rid ay  and 7:30 
a .m . tixiay.
Tw o ))i.stols, two a ir  p istols, 
two s ta r te r  pi.stols, th ree  knives 
an d  an  undeterm ined  quan tity  
of m oney w ere  am ong the  item s 
tak en  in the lirenk-in.
T he m oney w as rem oved from  
a safe but |)olic«' did not dls
F rom  R evelstoko to  Golden 
th rough the R ogers P a ss  w as 
also rep o rted  good although  a 
light snow fell o v ern ig h t and 
plowing and sand ing  w as in jiro 
gross.
T ra v e lle rs  w ere  adv ised  to 
use good w in te r tire s  an d  ca rry  
chains over the jiass. S im ilarly  
over the Allison P a s s  from  
Hope to P rin ce to n , w h ere  light 
snow fell in the u p p e r levels. 
H ow ever, low er levels w ere  re ­
ported b a re  and good.
H ighw ay 97 th rough  the  O ka­
nagan  and all d is tr ic t  ro ad s in 
Ihe V alley  w ere  a lso  reix irted  
iiare and goixl, a lthough  light 
snow w as re ix u ted  on Ihe upper 
levels of the K elow na-B eaver- 
dell road .
P la n s  for the  c h a n ib c r’s pro­
posed c h a r te re d  fligh t to  Expo 
’67, S ep t. 17 to  24, will be com ­
pleted M arch  6 when Ronald 
G adsby  of M ontrea l is in Kel­
owna. M r. G adsby is the assis t­
an t d e ja ity  d irec to r of public re ­
lations fo r the  fa ir . T he sug­
gested  cost of $339 will include
F ib e rg la s  C anada L td . w a s  
accep ted  fo r m em bersh ip  in  th e  
c h a m b e r T hursday . T he f irm  
will b e  rep resen ted  b y  R o b e rt 
P o g u e ._________  ' ■ ' ’ '
Powder Fruit 
Station's Test
A fru it  technologist sa id  
T h u rsd ay  governm ent sc ien tis ts  
a re  experim en ting  w ith a  p la n  
to produce pow dered ap rico ts  in 
an effo rt to  save the  dying a p r i­
cot industry .
Jo h n  A. Kibson of th e  Sum - 
in c rlan d  R esearch  S tation  told 
the W estern  Food P ro c e sso rs ’ 
A ssociation convention in V an­
couver th a t S um m erland  p e r­
sonnel have been crush ing  a p r i­
cots and feeding th e m  betw een  
two ro ta ting , heated  d ru m s.
T his resu lts  in a  50-squnre- 
y a rd  c a rp e t of d eh y d ra ted  a p r i­
cots, w hich is th en  flaked  o r  
ground into powder.
"A lthough deh y d ra ted  foods 
a re  not new , this p rocess is an  
Im provem ent over o th e r  m e th ­
ods in th a t it is cheap  an d  ca n  
be accom plished successfu lly  
w ithout using the  m an y  ad d i­
tives o th e r m ethods m u s t u ti­
lize,”  he said.
clove how the safe was en tered
trip  in th re e  and Ih ree -q u n rte r U n  opi>ortunlty to  exhibit the ir
hour*.
In r a s e  anyone Is w ondering 
why the la rg e  c lw k  ov er the 
iMivt o flice tnuldlng la f,iopiHHl, 
a Kelowna Jeweller iv s lu d 'in t;  
A Kelowna ichivtj teachei il^ liuiBidx with a view to get 
avked h( 1 I lav* n h « t  t h e '  h k e d O r . g  It ‘ t a r t c d  Vanco-.ivri
m o»t on  th a  C onfederation  T ra in ,i»  Iremf con tac ted  tor p a i t i .
w ork 
I
an d  tf they wish, each  
ain ting  will l»e for sale.
T he pavem ent show will b e  
held on the law n near the Ogo
I u i.;o v in t i i c  Rt Ih e  f i« , t  "f He in  
a u i .\velioe. n ex t to th e  Ro 
I n i s l  Buililm g
rA U T IA L I.V  GRANTED
A request tha t students be ex- 
c i i 'c d  from  setuMil Mny 15 for an 
nftr'inoon pe ifo rm niice  of the 
t 'lu in d ia ii nrm erl foreea ta tto o  in 
K elow na w as only p a rtia lly  
«rante»l n u u s d a y .  T u i.tlecs 
ngretsl tha t only those e lem en  
tn ry  >uhftol eiu lilren  who have 
ji«ueha;ie<l tickets to the after- 
how will l*e excu-ed  An 
I ei fn rm ai" e 1* also
n o o n
, ftp (Acnliig
ich ed o lv d  in Kelowna
Teeners Send 
$1,200 To Coast
Tlio Kelowna T een  Town has 
sen t *1,200 , to the V ancouver 
C h ild ren ’s H ospital to  wind up 
Ihe c lu b ’s M arch  of D im es c a m ­
paign.
T he am oun t w as the  la rg est in 
Ihe c lu b ’.s h islory  and wa.s ra is ­
ed Ih id iigh  various juo jectv .
Among the m ost am liilions (>f 
Ihe iirojei Is w ere thi ee ' lave 
d a \s  held by m e m b ers  vcho w ere 
av a ilab le  to do household anil 
dom estic  ta sk s  In re tu rn  for a 
( on tribu tion .
O th er luo ject*  included  a cy- 
c laIhon ,\ fashion show  and col­
lection  tins, p laced  In various 
.stores In the  Kelow na a re a .
A siwikesman reiue .sen ting  
m ore than 3<MI T een  Tow n mem- 
t>er.». sa id , “ the ktdn pul a lot 
into the cam paign  they v nk- 
ed h a rd  ”
She vrhI tlse < lob tliaiik* the 
public for it* foo i> ei« lion .
SPCA Group 
Has Troubles
Pre.sidcnt, H enry  Tiilt of the 
K elowna b ranch  of the Society 
for the P reven tion  of C ruelty  lo 
Anlmal.s has exp ressed  fea rs  
th a t society opera tions will 
ce ase  if th e re  i.s not m ore re- 
sjiouse from  m em ber.s.
He said  th e re  w ere  206 "paid- 
u p ” m em b ers  in the  local SPCA 
la st y ea r, “ bid we have had an 
av e rag e  of only 11 tum lng  out 
to m eetlng.s.”
“This Is h a rd ly  a f|U orum ,” 
he ‘inId.
Mr. T u tt’s rr 'in a rk s  cam e as 
he nniiouneed Ihe annual gen­
e ra l m eeting  of the society, 
which will be held  T uesday at 
7:30 p.m . In tlie Ixinrd room  of 
the O kanagan  R egional L ib rary .
H e said the “ m ain  pur|K)se ol 
the  m ei'tlng  will lie to h e a r  re- 
jx irts and e lec t o ffic i'is  for the 
com ing y e a r ."
“ We an- qu ite  sure tha t 
.should it becom i' necesMiry for 
the vocietv lo eeiv.e operation  
owing to the lin k  of working 
m em bci s a f te r  over .50 .lear: I 
of .v e iilie . It would Ix' a Ire. 1 
m endoiis lovs to  the wiiole ter-! 
I ilo ry ."
If the Roeiety is to i a rry  on, 
M r. Tutt salil “ it liecom es Im- 
l>erntlve that m ore  an im al lov­
e rs ,  lK)th m en and wom«‘n, 
m a k e  them se lves av a ilab le  to 
ta k e  an  ac tive  p a r t”
He said he hoi>ed as m any as 
{*i«sible would tu rn  out a t the 
m eeting  to hr Ip m ain ta in  the 
' >o< letv “ -0 it m av roo tlnue  to 
I 'l « ‘[ik for tho e who cannot 
* ri>rak for tJ iem ieh  e» ."
THE BEST' HERE SOON
The liesl of B arkerv iile  is on 
the w ay to Kelowna. The 
trou iie , now touring  B.C. as a 
ce n te n n ia l a ttra c tio n , is Irelng 
aixtnsrirer! In Kelow na by the 
U n iversity  W om en’s Club. 
IThe nhow is gcheduh'd lor lh« 
C om m unity  T h ea tre  Fel ) .  22, 
»l 7:30 p  m , an<i 8 p  tn. 
T lie songs, dances and tin tter 
Rie p resen ted  w ith tdd-ttm e 
f e i v o r  liy a cast of 10 includ­
ing F ra n  Dowie, C.indy K ano 
and Ixiuise G lennie. T lie cos­
tum es and niiiiile a re  au th en tic  
reproductions of those that 
am u sed  audienees of a c. uliirjr 
ago  Ti fast-pnced show  
flr"t fatwsi faiTOi at the Tl**- 
t r e  Royal In the  re s to re d  C arl- 
boo ghost town of n a rk e rv llle . 
T he n r  tour 1* cos(K>n<orcd 
bv the B (’ ( ’cn ten n is l ('on t- 
m tttee  and the K elowna Gen- 
te n n a ry  C om m ittea.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
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A M O H STH O U S HEAD 
B R O K E  W ATER IN
On July T, 1867, the Confedera­
tion of four provinces, Upper and 
Lower Canada, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island marked the 
birth of the Dominion of Canada. On 
the centennial anniversary of this 
event, should w e h o t give God thanks 
for the many ways in which _ His hand 
has plainly guided our nation’s des-
^^God has blessed our land with a 
large measure of freedom of worship 
and opinion, for this we, as Canadians, 
should feel ourselves most fortunate.
We live in a great land, on this her
100th birthday, we should not only 
give God thanks for His mercy and 
goodness to our land, but we should
w
(H am ilton Spectator)
Some of the actions the federal gov­
ernment has taken this centennial year 
should become traditional, as the nam­
ing of the ten provincial premiers to 
the Privy Council.
M a n y  Canadians don’t realize it,
but a man is not allowed to carry the 
title of “Honorable” before his name 
after he leaves the high public office 
that entitled him to that honor unless 
he is a member of the Queen’s Privy 
Council for Canada. Former premiers, 
iudges, senators and ambassadors be­
com e just plain misters after they leave 
office, in other word, if they haven t 
a PC (Privy Councillor) after their
name. . ,
inasmuch as all members of the 
federal cabinet become privy council­
lors on being sworn into office, and 
are therefore entitled to be called 
“Honorable” for the rest of their lives 
(even though, as in the case of To­
ronto’s Hon. Frank McGee, they only 
served a few days as a minister with­
out portfolio), it is only plain sense 
that provincial premiers are entitled 
to the same honor.
The premiers of Ontario and Que­
bec have far more responsibility than 
all but the most senior of federal cab­
inet minister. They deserve to be privy
councillors,
Leaders of officially recognized op­
position parties in the House of Com­
mons also merit membership in Her 
Majesty’s Canadian Privy Council.
pray for Divine enablement to perform 
the tasks that still lie before us.
Our faith in God has sustained us, 
and we need to do our utmost to retain 
that faith.
The nation that forgets God soon  
will crumble and fall, but God will 
honor and preServe^ the people that 
put their trust in Him.
As individuals and as a nation let 
us make the year 1967 a time o f  
spiritual renewal, only as we do can 
we remain the great nation we now 
are.
“Righteous exalteth a nation, but 
sin is a reproach to any people "—  
Proverbs 14:34 .
— R e v .M . W . Beatty, R utland Gos’
pel Tabernacle.
RIVERS
W b N  p e t e  HADBAO F iN A U V P lO P ^  
ftu N N m  r r w A $ H A R D ip c tm /N C i 
u r n  TH A T THE M O N SU H . f V A S A  
U tP P O P O rA M U S T M T  HAD FALLEN  ̂  
A  B O A T F E R A V m e  C J R ^ ^ M J M A L S  
F R O M  m N D $O A  O N T To DETROIT, UFA'
i<̂  m r  A L sei r iA T V iti iommm. c m tu m
Booze-R.unners
From St. Pierre-Miquelon
e s I I
The Conservatives established a 
precedent in 1961 when Leslie Frost, 
the distinguished former premier of 
Ontario, was named to the Privy Coun^ 
cii. He is now, of course, and deserv­
edly so, the Hon. Leslie Frost and 
consequently holds a high place on  
Canada’s official order of precedence.
The Liberals established another 
laudable precedent when in 1956 they 
honored a man from outside political 
circles by naming him to the Privy 
Council. H e was H . J. Symington, one 
of the founding fathers of Air Canada 
and a public servant who richly de­
served the title of “Honorable” . One 
wonders if Prime Minister Pearson 
will, as a centennial gesture, name 
other distinguished non-political Cana­
dians, men such as Graham Towers, 
Donald Gordon, and John W. Holmes, 
to the Privy Council as a recognition 
of their distinguished service to the 
Canadian people.
Another precedent was established 
in 1964 when a former leader of the 
CCF (N D P ), M. J. Coldwell, was 
named to the Privy Council by Mr. 
Pearson. It isn’t unreasonable to  hope 
that all leaders of recognized political 
parties in the federal arena will be 
automatically named to the privy 
council by prime ministers in the fu­
ture.
“Honorable” is the only title now  
open to Canadian citizens. It should 
be passed out niore often, and most 
definitely as a matter of course to all 
provincial premiers.
B U R IN , N fld . ( C P ) — Illeg a l 
tr a d e  is  s till c a r r ie d  on b e ­
tw een  N ew foundland  and th e  
F rench -ow ned  is lands of S t. 
P ierre-M iquelon .
M ost a c tiv ity  is r  e p  o r  t  e  d  
along N ew foundland’s s o u t h  
coast. T ra ffic  w as slow la s t  
su m m er b u t p icked  u p  w ith th e  
ap p ro ach  of sh o rt au tum n  eve­
n ings an d  longer n igh ts . RCM P 
officers rep o rte d  seizing tw o 
ca rg o es  con tain ing  bottled  sp ir­
its  an d  tinned , alcohol.
S m  u g g 1 Ln g cheap  liquor 
..across th e  12 m iles of open se a  
betw een  th e  F re n c h  te rr ito ry  
and the p  r  o v i n c e usually  
re a c h e s  its p eak  befo re  the E a s ­
te r  and  C h ris tm a s  seasons.
L ittle  m ore  th a n  a  y e a r  ago 
a  governm en t r e t a i l  liquor 
s to re , th e  f irs t  in  so u th ern  
N ew foundland, w as opened a t  
M arystow n on th e  B urin  P en im  
su la , b u t the  sm uggling  g am e  
continued.
T h ere  is  a reason . Not only 
can  liquor b e  pu rch ased  m o re  
cheaply  in St. P ie r re , b u t to ­
bacco  p roducts and o ther m e r ­
chand ise  a re  ava ilab le  a t  low 
p rices  a ri d N ew foundlanders 
can  also sell fish, m utton  and  
o ther produce of their, is lan d  bn 
the F re n ch  islands.
T oday’s sm uggling is done 
m ain ly  in sm all fishing boats, 
m ostly  m otorized dories, th a t 
can  m ake  the 12-m ile ru n  to  th e
in
Black Knight Mt.
(B lack  K night M ountain  lies im m edi­
a te ly  e a s t of K elow na. It is frequen tly  bu t 
erroneously  ca lled  “ B lack  M ountain ’.)
Whence did he come, this knight in 
full armour.
This giant with jet beation high?
Was he .Viking or Icelandic Norseman, 
A leader of rank 
Or one of his horsemen.
This warrior of old resting close to the 
sky?
Of what docs he dream as he’s lying 
there
Bald knight with his heart of stone? 
Is he remembering his lady fair.
The stars in her eyes,
The flowers in her hair.
And the kerchief she once may have 
thrown?
And many a year has passed him by 
As he lies in his coat of chain.
His face upturned to the wintry sky. 
His feet in the hills to the north-east 
lie.
His helmet in uplani) plain.
Oblivious, he, to this modern age.
T o daylight or moonlight or coming 
of night.
To the Wars of the Mighty 
And world’s spattered page 
And man’s futile battle to uphold what 
is right.
Sleep on, Black Knight!
— Lou W oods, Casa Lom a.
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
F eb . 11, 1967 . .  .
P a tr ic k  J a m  e s W halen, 
th e  rn u rd e re r  of T hom as > 
D ’A rcy M cG ee, w as hanged  
a t  O ttaw a 98 y e a rs  ago to­
d a y —in 1869—in C an ad a’s 
la s t  pub lic  execution . A 
F e n ia n , he had  shot dpwn 
M cG ee a t  th e  door of h is  
O ttaw a lodgings, for “ tr e a ­
c h e ry ’’ to th e  cause  of Ir ish  
freed o m . M cG ee had  been 
a m e m b er of th e  Young I re ­
la n d  m o v em en t of 1848 and  
fled I re la n d  to  A m erica in 
d isg u ise  a f te r  th e  fa ilu re  of 
a  rebe llion . A fter m oving to  
C an ad a  in 1857 he w as loyal 
to  the  I m p e r ia r  connection 
and  b ec am e  a F a th e r  of 
C an ad ian  C onfederation.
1834—W illiam  Lyon M ac­
kenzie w as forcib ly  e jec ted  
from  th e  U p p er C anada leg­
is la tu re .
1897 — One w ing of th e  
P a r l ia m e n t B uild ings, O t­
ta w a , b u rn e d  down.
F i r s t  W orld W ar
F ifty  y e a rs  ago today—in 
1917—th e B ritish  occupied 
enem y tren c h es  n ea r  S orre  
Hill on the  Som m e fron t: 
G erm an y  ask ed  S w itzerland
to re-open negotiations w ith  
the U nited S tates.
Second W orld W ar 
Tw enty-five y ea rs  ago to ­
day  — in 1942—w ith  com ­
plete com m and  of a ir  an d  
sea, the Ja p a n e se  ca lled  on 
S i n g a p o r e  to  su rre n ­
d e r ; V ichy im posed a c u r­
few on Jew s in  occupied  
F ra n c e ; th e  B ritish  H ouse of 
Com m ons d eb a ted  shipping 
losses in se c re t session.
F eb . 12, 1967 . .  .
F irs t  W orld W ar 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
1917—th e  U nited S ta te s  r e ­
fused to nego tia te  w ith G er­
m an y  until u n re s tr ic ted  sub­
m a rin e  w arfa re  ag a in s t n eu ­
tra ls  w as ended: S ir H ugh 
G ra h am , ow ner of th e  Mont-, 
re a l S ta r , w as c re a te d  B aro n  
A tholstan.
Second W orld W ar 
T w enty-five y e a rs  ago to­
d ay  — in 1942 — tlie G er­
m an  ba ttle sh ip s S ch arn h o rs t 
and  G neisenau  escap ed  fro m  
B res t th rough the  E n g lish  
C hannel in b ad  w ea th e r; 42 
B ritish  a irc ra f t  w ere  lost a t­
tack ing  the convoy; B rita in  
invited  Indian  n a tio n alis ts  to  
p a rtic ip a te  in the w ar cab i­
net.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sensible Use B est 
For D iagnostic X-Ray
By D R. JO S E P H  G. M O LN ER
Bygone Days
10 Y EARS AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1057
C. 0 .  C lem ent, c h a r te r  m em b er of the  
F ir s t  B ap tist C urch , ce le b ra ted  his 90th 
b irth d ay  w ith friends. A resid en t since 
1900, he is one of th ree  surv iv ing  c h a r te r  
m e m b ers  of th e  church . Som e 45 m em - 
b c ra  and friends ga th ered  a t the hom e of 
MlsB J .  M. R eekie to  honor h im . He w as 
Ixirn In O n tario  five m onths liefore th e  
f ir s t  D om inion D ay. He m oved to  W inni­
peg  w ith h is  p a re n ts  In 1879.
20 Y EARS AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1947 
M ore th a n  200 grown-up.s took ad v an ­
ta g e  of the  “ 0 |ie n  H ouse’’ a t the K el­
owna High School on F rid a y  afternoon, 
and  v isited  the  clas.sroom s. P rinc ipa l 
J a m e s  Logic w as ag reeab ly  su rp rised  by 
th e  response. In the aud ito rium  an hour 
of good en te r ta in m e n t w as provide*!.
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30 YEARS AGO 
F e b ru a ry  19.17 
T h e  P each lan d  baHkctball te a m s  sp lit 
even  on S atu rd ay  when P cac h la n d ’s 
In te rm e d ia te  A squad  overw helm ed 
v isiting  R u tland  37-17. G eorge E k lns ran  
wild lo  sco re  29 points. E lw yn C ross, 
w ith  seven w as the v is ito rs ' top sco rer. 
In the Senior C gam e R utland  won 28-21. 
Andy K itsch and  G eorge Sm ith getting  
eight tw lnts each  for the w inners. “ P I"  
C am pbell officiated.
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1927 
T h e  annual m eeting  of the B oard  of
T ra d e  re-e lected  W.' R. T rench  n.s p res i­
d en t. N. M. F ou lkes as v ice-p residen t, 
and E. W. B arton  se c re ta ry -tren su rc r. 
T he 10 d irec to rs  e lec ted  w ere F. M. 
B uck land , H. V. C raig . D. K. G ordon, 
O. L. Jo n es . E . O. M acG lnhls, G eo lge 
M cK enzie. T. O. N orris . W. O 'N eill, R. 
W hillls and  C. B. W inter. T. G. N orris 




Owing to the new' rcgnlullons r e r t r n t -  
Ing Im m igration  into B rllain  of w om en 
and ch ild ren , It Is learn ed  th a t M rs. W. 
E, W M itchell and «hildrcii h a \ e been 
fn rre il to abandon th e ir  trq i to  E ngland  
w ith M r. M itchell, and will probalily  
re tu rn  to  Kelowna
(to YEARN AGO 
February IM7
M r. and M rs. O. D. R anks left for 
A lln^(n)ng w h er e  Mr. Ranks will n i te r  
Ihe c n 't ’lov of the Exelinn'ce
t im e .  The Kelowna l a tn i e r s  Exchange 
I ' adv ertis in g  for a new m an ag e r to  r e ­
p lace  M r. Ranks,
#
4
P erio d ica lly  reader.s ask  m e  
w hether they  h av e  been g e ttin g  
“ too m any  X -rays, The an sw e r 
a lm ost a lw ays Is no. T hese  In­
q u irie s  u sua lly  Involve d lagnos- 
tice  X -rays w hich a rc  so .b rie f 
as  to  su b je c t the p a tien t to  v e ry  
little  rad ia tio n .
T he questions d isp lay  tp o re  
panic w hen th e  X -rays h a v e  
U e n  ta k en  In the course of 
p regnancy . T h is is. In fa c t, a  
m ore  c r it ic a l question, bccatiso  
excessive  rad ia tio n  can d a m ­
age  an  em b ry o  in its fo rm a tiv e  
s tag es . E ven  so, panic Is ra re ly
justified . ,
I have  Just rea d  an articTe by  
Dr. Antolln R aventos. of the  
U niversity  of P ennsy lvan ia , who 
uses a com forting  p h rase—th a t 
such X -rays a rc  cause for 
c a re , not co n cern .”
He c ite s  a real-llfc case  of a 
p regnan t n \irse whose doctni 
req u ested  a ch es t K-ripv b e ­
cause  she had a lough . She r e ­
fused for fea r of h a rm in g  the
baby . , , ,
M ouths la te r , a fte r  the baliy  
had  Ix'en iKirn, she finally ))er- 
m itti'd  the X -rays. By then  she 
had advanced  tulau 'culosls, and 
had  to have  su rgery  and w as 
hostiitallz.ed for m onths.
T he only sensib le ru le is to 
use X -rav w hen It n e c e ssa ry , 
and nev e r u se  it w ithout le a so n . 
T hen  .‘•toii w orry ing  al>o\it It.
In p iegnnncv  an Im jioitnnt. 
a M i c c t  is the part of the I x h I v  
wliicli Is ev i 'o -rd  to rad ia tio n . 
If the  w om b Itself Is not exixis- 
ed. th e re  i.s scan t rea so n  to 
woVrs.  If the w om bY im st be 
In a d tn te d , then  It n u m . n i l s  
w ould. how eciT . tie dine only 
for very  g isal reason. S evere  
k idney d lso rd e is , for cx a m id e , 
m ight 1m' such that " i tb o u l 
>!'. ir i. life would Vie tn p e rtt .
This would oveitia lance the risk  
lh a l h a rm  m iglil o r m igh t not 
com e to the child,
T'or not e v e n  .\ ray  ncc< ■- 
■aiil.i doe- (Inui.T,;!' to the em - 
bi »o. We do Out have huh  h 
tn fo rm atm n atsait this as we 
w ould like, a* Dr. R avento*
points out. I t  is not the so rt of 
th ing, wo can study  e x p e rim en t­
ally w ith people. M uch of our 
know ledge i.s assu m ed  from  
te s ts  on an im als. A m ount of ex ­
posure  and the tim e of giving 
it, both a re  im portan t. W orking 
w ith ra ts ,  It w as found th a t a 
sm a ll dose of rad ia tio n  on the 
n in th  day  of gesta tion  p rev en ted  
the eyes from  developing. I t  r e ­
q u ired  a la rg e  dose on th e  lOth 
(Iny—and a fte r  the 12th day  the 
defect could not be caused  a t 
all (although o ther defo rm ities 
could).
The em bryo . In o th e r  w ords,
Is m ost sensitive In Its ea rly  
fo rm ative  d ay s; In ter In p reg ­
nancy till' sam e am ount of ra d i­
ation m ay  do little  o r no d e te c t­
ab le harm .
Due ea re  In use of X -rays is 
the p roper an sw e r—c a re , not 
concern .
D eiir Dr. M olner: 1 have been 
lold th a t chii'ken liver and pork 
liver do not have the sa m e  food 
value, especially  Iron, as  doea 
beef liver. I.s this tru e ? —MRS. 
L.F.
The d ifference Is so  sm all as 
to have little i Ignlficnnce. Raw 
iM'ef liver has 7.8 m illig ram s of 
iron per 100 g ram s (aliout th ree  
ounces). Pork  live r has  10,6, 
ac tua lly  h igher than  l>ecf, ancl 
ehieki-n liver hlis 7.4.
Pork  liver has a few m ore 
ea lo rles because o f\hav lng  m ore 
fat.
Note to S everal Who Aiiked; 
The ro r ie c t  ad d ress  for the 
M vasthenift Gravi.s F<iundation 
is 2 E ast lOIrd S tre e t. New 
York. N.Y. 10029.
N ote t o  P K  • T l i e - e  d e v i c e s  
for bunions i i i« \ . in ■ om e i n , 
stralR hten  u u i  the i«w ‘ o m e .  
w h a t ,  p r o v i d e d  of  c o u r s e ,  t h a t  
y o u  w e a r  s h o e s  w h i c h  <lo not. 
c a u * e  t h e  p t c M u r e c  w h k h  c r e ­
a t e d  I he  btinlon*. In t h e  fn t 
plai  c llinM vei  , (or a Imd b u n ­
i on I doulit th a t ) o u  will linve 
p e i r n a n e n t  r e l i e f  e x i  ept by Mir- 
g e t  y .
F re n ch  is lan d s from  points on 
th e  tip  of th e  B urin  P en in su la  
in less th a n  tw o hours. B u t i t ’s 
a  risky  opera tion . T he dories 
a re  slow co m p ared  w ith  RCMP 
p a tro l b o a ts  th a t  a re  stead ily  on 
th e  m ove w ith  th e ir  r a d a r  a l­
w ays w atch ing .
"The R C M P boats p a tro l th e  
south co a s t of Nevvfoundland on 
a  year-round  b as is  and  k eep  a 
constan t w atch  on th e  m ove­
m e n t of c ra f t  betw een  the  prov­
ince and  th e  F re n ch  islands.
But th e  m a in  reaso n  th a t  li­
quor is no t sm uggled  ov er to  
N ew foundland on a la rg e  com ­
m e rc ia l sca le  is th a t  th e  prov­
in ce  has lost p rac tica lly  all the 
old-tim e baiik ing an d  fre igh ting  
schooners th a t  v i s  i t  e d St. 
P ierre-M iquelon , som e se v e ra l 
tim es an n u a lly , fo r docking an d  
re f it o r to  'seek sh e lte r  from  
s to rm s w hile  on th e ir  w ay to  
th e  G ran d  B anks an d  C anad ian  
m ain land  po rts . .
Sm uggling b e t w e e n  New­
found land’s south coast f ish e r­
m en an d  St. P ierre-M iquelon , 
w as qu ite  a n  ac tiv ity  as  e a rly  as  
1837. C apt. T hom as B ennett of 
th e  p a tro l sh ip  Rainbow  com ­
p la ined  of it to G overnor P res-, 
cott. - , ■ ,
SM UGGLING Q U AD RU PLED
He sug g ested  custom s officers 
b e  es tab lish ed  along  th e  coast 
and though t th e re  w as too close 
an  associa tion  b e t  w e e n the 
F re n ch  is lan d e rs  and  New found­
land  fisherm en . In rec en t yeaiT  • 
he sa id , sm ugg ling  from  Si. 
P ie r re  h ad  quad rup led  and v  as  
also being ca rrie d  on w ith sea ­
m en fro m  U nited S ta te s  and 
C anadian  po rts .
, L iquor, tobacco , food, clothing 
and f u r n i t u r e  w ere being 
brough t in from  B oston, H alifax , 
Q uebec an d  the F re n c h  islands, 
in exchange for b a it fish , to th e  
p re ju d ice  of E ng lish  m e rc h an ts .
F ish  fe tched  a good p rice  a t  
th a t tim e  and  it w as sa id  th a t  
a q u in ta l of d ried  fish—112 
pounds—w as w orth  five gallons 
of ru m . A t the  c u rre n t p rice  of 
rum  in N ew foundland 's re ta il 
liquor s to res  th a t would m ake  a 
qu in ta l of fish w orth  alm ost $100 
today.
In 1845 the  N ew foundland leg­
is la tu re  passed  an  a c t pu tting  
an ex p o rt duty  on b a it fish. B u t 
the a c t could not b e  enforced  
w ithout the  aid of p a tro l vessels 
and the  B ritish  governm en t 
would hot supply them .
And so the sm uggling  gam e 
continued until rec en t tim es  
when N ew foundland could sup­
ply h e r  own custom s officers 
and p a tro l ships.
E ven  th is  did not pu t an end 
to th e  Illicit tra d e . The passing  
of th e  N ew foundland bank ing  
schooners and p a tro ls  by m od­
ern  RCM P c ra ft  since Confed­
e ra tio n  h av e  g rea tly  h am p ered , 
but h a v e n ’t h a lted , th e  sm ug­
g lers.
As one old sa lt sa id  recen lly , 
the only m ove th a t ’ would :om- 
ple tely  cu rb  th e  m ovem ent be­
tw een St. P ierre-M iquelon and 
N ew foundland would be the  
nbnndonm enl of the F re n ch  Is­
lands by th e  F ren ch .
60 Years
By ART GRAY
In  the  f irs t  w eek of F e b ru a ry  
1907 an  election w gs held  in 
B ritish  C olum bia, an d  th e  K el­
ow na C larion issues of th e  prfr- 
v ious m onth  w ere  filled w ith  r e ­
p o rts  of po litical m eetings, al­
m o s t to  th e  exclusion of Other 
new s.
I t w as th e  second election in 
B .C. to  be fought on p a r ty  lines, 
R ic h a rd  M cB ride hay ing  been  
e lec ted  to  office in  1903 as  h ead  
of the  new ly-organized C onserv­
a tiv e  p a rty . P r io r  to  th a t tim e  
th e re  w ere  no h a rd  and  fa s t 
p a r ty  lines d raw n , excep t fed­
era lly .
M cB ride had  q u a rre lled  w ith 
S ir  W ilfrid L a u r ie r, then  p rim e  
m in is te r  a t  a  federa l-p rov inc ia l 
conference in  1906, and  h ad  
w alked  out w hen he failed  to  ge t 
w h a t he asked  fo r in fed e ra l 
aid . He sp ran g  an  election in 
th e  province no t long a fte r­
w ard s, and a t  tim es  his speech­
es sounded as though he w as 
runn ing  ag a in s t Sir W ilfrid 
L a u rie r  ra th e r  th a n  the provin­
cia l L ibera ls  and  Socialists. Y es, 
th e re  w ere  S ocialists in th e  B.C. 
le g is la tu re  in 1907, and so close 
w as the  b a lan ce  betw een Lib­
e ra ls  arid C onservatives th a t 
M cB ride w as on occasion saved  
from  defea t in th e 'le g is la tu re  
by  th e ir  votes.
The rid ing  in  w hich Kelow na 
w as situ a ted  w as called  O kana­
gan , and  ex tended  fron i Sum ­
m erlan d  on th e  south to . M ara  
on the N orth , and th e  sitting  
m em b er w as  P ric e  E llison of 
V ernon, ow ner of s e v e ra l la rg e  
ran ch es  in th e  Valley.
T he L ibera l cand ida te . D r. K. 
C. M acD onald, a den tist, also 
of V ernon, w as a  re la tiv e  new­
com er, bu t had  run in CJrand 
F o rk s, unsuccessfu lly , in the 
previous election. A th ird  candi­
d a te  w as J .  W. S. Logie of Sum- 
rrierland, the  S ocialist s ta n d a rd  
b e a re r , and a re la tiv e ly  rec en t 
convert to the  p a rty , having 
previously  been se c re ta ry  of 
the  C onservative A ssociation.
T he ch a irm an  th en  called  upon 
M cKelvie, who endeavored  to  
answ er th e  c ritic ism s by D r. 
M acD onald, and to  pjraise the  
serv ices of P ric e  E llison as the 
m em b er, s tressin g  h is  la rg e  per­
sonal in te res t In th e  w elfare  of 
the  V alley  due to  his la rg e  lan d  
holdings, a n d  assu ring  his h ea r­
ers  th a t the  M idw ay and V ernon 
R .R . would be built. He w as 
loudly applauded  by th e  T ories 
p resen t. 'The next speaker w as 
G eorge R ose, C ourier ed ito r, 
who d ec la red  th a t a  L ibera l gov­
e rn m e n t would develop the prov­
ince, ju s t a s  the  federa l L ib e ra l 
governm ent of L au rie r, then a t  
the he ig h t of his popularity , had  
opened up  th e  w est.
D r. M acD onald  w as giVen the  
la s t w ord, and used  h is tim e for 
re b u tta l of M cK elvie’s arg u ­
m en ts. T h e  C onservatives held 
the ir m eeting  in the sam e hall 
e ight days la te r. H. W. R ay m er 
w as ch a irm an , and  P ric e  E llison 
in  h is opening speech, gave a 
review  of th e  governm en t’s 
good deeds since com ing into 
office, p a rticu la rly  in public 
w orks, and s tressed  th e  con­
struction  of the New’ W estm in­
s te r  b rid g e  over the F ra se r ;
“T he Dom inion governm en t 
had  not contribu ted  a cen t to­
w ard i t ,” he sa id , “ w hile, if it 
h ad  been  in the province of'Q ue­
bec they  would h av e  paid  it  
a l l,”  h e  jibed. He d iscussed  
the ra ilro a d  question  a t  leng th , 
un til the  ch a irm an  (one of his 
own suppo rters) called  “ tim e” 
on h im . ■
D uncan Ross, M P, the L iber­
a l m em b er fo r Y ale-Cariboo, 
who w as the local rep rese n ta ­
tive; spoke in rep ly , and an­
sw ering  the  jibe  about Quebec 
by  s ta tin g  th a t the federa l gov­
e rn m e n t only contribu ted  to  ■ 
construction  costs of intei'-pro- 
v inc ia l b ridges. He m ade a 
“ slash ing  a ttac k  on the  M c­
B ride governm en t” the C ourier 
sta tes! and w as loudly app laud­
ed  by the L ibera ls p resen t.,P rice  
E llison w as then invited to re- 
piy;.!
F IR ST  BLOW
The L ibera ls  got in  th e  f irs t  
blow in K elow na, holding a  
m eeting  on J a n . 9 in R a y m e r’s 
Hall.' D. W. S u therland  p resided ,
,and w ith h im  on the  p la tfo rm  
w ere  the cand ida te . D r. M ac­
D onald, T. W. S tirling  arid J .
A. M cKelvie, ed ito r of the  V er­
non N ews, a 'Tory, th e re  to  rep ­
re se n t the C onservative candi­
d a te . :
I t is a g re a t p ity  th a t the cus­
tom  th a t then  p reva iled , of al­
lowing an opposition sp eak e r the, 
priv ilege of rebu tting  the a rg u ­
m en ts of th e  cand ida te  a t his 
own m eeting , has  been  discon* 
tinned, it would m ake fo r m ore 
in te resting  m eetings, and  pos- 
• sibly g re a te r  v erac ity . , 
T here  w as a la rge a ttendance  
in  spite of the  Ja n u a ry  cold , 
spell, but th e  rep o rt s ta te s  “ the 
chilliness of the  hall q u p c h e d  
the enthu.siasm  of the aud ience.” 
T here  w as a num ber of Con­
se rva tives p resen t, who, the 
ed ito r s ta te s , “ m ade enough 
noise with th e ir  feet an d  hands 
fo r a b a tta lio n ” , w hen M cKel­
vie spoke, o r m aybe they  w ere 
ju s t try in g  to keep w arm . T. W. 
S tirling , who had  been  L ibera l 
cand ida te  in the  previous elec­
tion, spoke briefly  in support of 
D r. M acD onald, (a fu tu re  m in­
is te r  of ag ric u ltu re  in L ibera l 
ad m in is tra tio n s of a la te r  d a te ). 
He p articu la rly  a ttac k ed  the 
governm en t for fa ilu re  to im pic- , 
m en t its clectioii p rom ises to 
com plete the  Vernon and Mid­
w ay R ailw ay, while try ing  a t 
th e  sam e tim e  to give the CPR 
$1,600,000 in cash  for building a 
b ran ch  line to N icola, a move 
th a t w as voted down in the 
leg is la tu re  when two C onserva­
tives jo ined  with the  L iberals 
and S ocialists to  d efe a t it. (The 
C PR  bu ilt it with th e ir  own 
m oney anyw ay.) He also c riti­
cized the iirem ier for walking 




“ M r. E llison’s speech w as not 
equal to  his f irs t e ffo rt and was. 
p ro lix  and tire so m e” com m ent­
ed  the  C ourier, “ and m any  le ft , 
the  h a ll before he fin ished .”
T he m eeting  held by the  So­
cia lis ts  w as rep o rted  in the issue 
of J a n . 31. T he cand ida te , Mr- 
Logie, w as In troduced  by W. E . 
M orsh, who p resided . “The So- 
ciali.st can d id a te  opened with 
a  general s ta te m en t of the prin­
cip les of Socialism , and took 
m ost of his illu stra tions from  ' 
conditions p reva iling  in the 
U nited  S ta te s”  the  rep o rt sta tes.
M r. Logie refc ;d . tantly  
to  copious no tes, and w as not 
an  o ra to r. A fter outlining all 
th e  evils of the  p resen t system , 
he claim ed  th a t nationalizatm n 
o f every th ing  w as the cu re . “  s 
w ife also  spoke, dw elling on the 
“ m ora l and uplifting influ 'm ce 
of S ocia lism .” T he Socialists 
w ere  also strong  for w om en’s 
su ffrage . T he C ourier re p o rte r  
w as som ew hat su rp rised  a t  
M r. Logie closing the m eeting  
w ith “ God Save the K ing,” 
■which he com m ented  w as qu ite 
a  co n tra st to  the derogato ry  re ­
m a rk s  about the Union Ja c k  by 
th e ir  lead e r, a M r. H aw thor- 
thw aite .
The Feb . 7, 1907 issue of the 
C ourier c a rrie d  the resu lts  of 
th e  election, which w ere obvi­
ously quite a  d isa iipo in tm ent to  
the editor. The . M cB ride Con­
se rv a tiv e  governm ent w as back  
in pow er w ith a c lea r m a jo rity , 
and in O kanagan  R iding P ric e  
E llison received  an increased  
vote. Kelowna w as the only 
la rg e  cen tre  in the rid ing to go 
L ibera l, the vote being M ac­
D onald 86, E llison 77, Logie 10.
P olls in the d is tr ic t w en t Con­
se rv a tiv e : Benvoulln; E llison
31; M acD onald 13; Logie 2. 
W helan’s; Elli.son 15, M acDon­
ald 0: Logie 0. W estbank: E lli­
son 16; M acD onaid 7; Logic 1.
S tory  Of AcatJians 
Sad, But N ecessary
O bjectionable 
Nam es Erased
KINGSTON, Ont. (C P )~ S u ch  
n am es as  N igger Island , N igger 
N anxtw s and N igger N arrow  
Shoals have d lsnp iieared  from  
ch a rts  and m aps of the Bay 'f 
Q ulnle a re a  of i.ake Got arid .
T  h 0 C anadian  p erm an en t 
com m ittee  on g c o g r  a  ii h- 
leal nam es has m ade t' em  
M akatcw is Island , Tlie N arrow s 
and N arrow s Shonl.
M akatew ls is an O jibw ay In­
d ian  w oid m eaning  ’’islaiT. ol 
the lilaek m an ” but, it lacks the  
ob jectionab le rnnnntalinn  of the 
old nam e. It w as suggested  .to 
Ihe com m ittee  liy W a l l a c e  
H avelock Robb, K lngston-area 
poet and rec o rd e r of Indian 
lore.
The change was end(>rs((l b'y 
the Mohawk Indians of nearb y  
D eseronto, Mr, Itolil). iH-vear. 
old rc.sldcnt of .Alihey Dawn, 
five m iles east of here , is 
known to the hand as W hite 
E ag le . P ine T ree  (Tiief of the 
iKxpiois, a title bestow ed on 
him  In 1918.
BIRIF BRIFF
“ Ye a re  mil yawr awn, . .
s l ages ,  l iven  i.o , pani c  is r a n  ly
E very  m an dies In debt to 
the Got! who m ade h im . and to 
Die H oikl ttiat he lia- lived io. 
I-.v <1'  o n e  of O', not o n lv  ookIiI 
to  put enipliii! I • on Ilic h ie  that 
u c  live, bn! the life thai wc 
leave.
Ity n o n  noivM A N
One of tlio saddest stories in C anadian  histo ry  is lh« f’’‘- 
pulsion of the A cndlans In 1755 The A m erican i>oe1 Longfellow 
perp e tu a ted  the sym iiathy for them  through l'f‘* Kvau "(«-
line” bu t m odern h istorians ag ree  th a t the B ritish  h“d no 
choice o lh i'f than to send them  aw ay. The A cadlans asked
A la rg e  part of the problem  w as dtie to the fac t th a t I ’rance  
controlled tlie te rr ito ry  on e ith e r side of Nova Scotia, (.upo 
Breton w as I 'ren ch . guarded by the ixiwerful fo rtress of Lou s- 
burg. W hat is now New B runsw ick was F rench , guarded  by 
troops from  Quebec. 'Hie B ritish w ere try ing  to colonize Nova 
Scotia betw een the two, and th e re  w ere 6,()00 Frencii-siieaking 
A eadians who refused  to take the oath of alleg lanee. If F ran ce  
had attem jited  to recap tu re  Nova Scotia, It w as ce rta in  th a t  
the A cadlans would ta k e  up a rm s  agninst the  B ritish.
An incident on Feb. 11. 1747, had an Im portant hea ling  on 
the exiuilsion of the A cadlans eigh t y ea rs  la ter, 
force of 470 m en from  New E ngland  had estab lished  a base 
G rand  P re  in the AnnapollH V alley. L ater It liecam e 
place of P rim e M inister Hir R obert Borden. T here  was a F rench  
force of 1.6(H), m en at Chignecto under the com m and of rie 
R am ezay  afte r whom the fam ous m useum  in M onlreal is called.
A eadians told fie n am czay  nlmiit the w eakness of the B ritish  
position at G rand P re  and vo lunteered  lo guide his force there , 
l l i e  m ari h was m ade on snowslines, and G rand  I’re  was a t­
tacked  during a blinding rnowMtorm. The B ritish garrison  wurS 
coinpleteiy  destroyed . F rom  then on It w as felt tliat the A ca­
d ian  could not lie trusted . ,
A fter tlicy w ere expelled "tilnn teri.” from  tlie New I'.iigliuu! 
Mall V tiKik over th e ir  land.s, but g raduallv  m any of the Acadum s 
got l)H( k to thf Ir hom es again. Thff story of E vangeline is en- 
ai tcfl ever year along the ’ F ren ch  shore” l>etwecn DIgliv and 
Y nrnuaith , N S, 1/iuir J  llotilchaud, p rem ier of New B runsw ick, 




OTHFR liV I NTH ON FERRUARY II:
1611 ( 'lia ih  : St Etieiuic Ihchiik ' Govciiku of Ai ailia
Wllliniii Lvoir M ackenzli' was exiicllf-d fiom  (Ipocr 
(,'onadft I„eKU.l«lwi e.
J a m e s  P atrick  W t|clan was haugcd at Ottawii for 
m u rd er of D’Arcy M cGee. It w as the last piitillc > xr-
< iition in C anada.
C P It, o rgan i/ed  Pacific Ocean  i.ervice 
S u iac iio  t'ovivl of A llieita wav, eh lab luhcd  
Ih '-covcry of inxulin w as announced at Toionto. 
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PEACHLAND — T h is is th e  
G olden Ju b ilee  of th e  P eac h la n d  
F a ll F a ir ,  J .  H in te r, p resid en t, 
announced  th is a t  th e  anniial 
.m eeting  held  F eb . 7, when a 
ppt-luck supper w as held  for a ll 
m e m b e rs  before th e  business 
m e e tin g .
T he following rep o rts  w ere 
g iven : E . S anders, tre a su re r ,  
re p o r te d  app rox im ate ly  S50.00 
m o re  in the accounts than  in 
-1966. an d  w as g iven  a  vote of 
th an k s. f
M rs. J ,  H in te r, ch a irm an  of 
the C h ris tm as concert com m it­
tee , gave h er re p o rt on a, suc­
cessfu l concert. A vote of 
th an k s w as given to  th e  secre­
ta ry ,  M rs. E . S u therland  for a ll 
h e r  w ork during  the p as t y e a r
Jack so n  th en  took th e  ch a ir  for 
the election  of o fficers.
T hese  w e re  a s  follow s: p re s i­
den t, K u rt D om i; vice-presi­
d en t M ary  S m ith ; se c re ta ry  
B etty  S u th erlan d ; and  a ss is ta n t 
se c re a ry  M rs. J .  H in te r; t r e a s ­
u re r  E . S au n d ers ; ch a irm en  of 
the  various siections w ere  ap ­
pointed; cooking, M rs. E . N eil; 
flow ers, M rs. E . G oetzj needle­
w ork, M rs. K . D pm i; vege­
tab les ; V. Cousins; the  . f ru it 
V. Cousins; pa in ting  an d  ph(> 
tog raphy , M a ry  S m ith ; handi- 
c ra f  and  c e ram ic s , M rs. L. 
A yres; th e  f ru it  ch a irm an  to  be 
left to  th e  n e x t m eeting .
T een  section  w ill be abandon­
ed an d  th e  ju n io r section will 
be looked a f te r  by  M rs. E . Neil.
D irec to rs  a re  as  follows: M rs
a n d  fo r tlie  loan of h e r  hom elW . W ilson, Mrs.^ Ivor Jackson , 
fo r com m ittee  m eetings. Iv o r!M rs . J .  R . D av ies, M rs. V.
COUNCIL IN BRIEF
Gas Company's Proposal 
Has Peachland Backing
PEACHLAND - -  A ttending i p lans w ere  a lso  approved  by 
council m eeting  F eb . 8, w ere j council. T he c le rk  w as au thor- 
D . G. P ra tt ,  K elow na m an ag e r j ized to  sign sam e.
of In lan d  N a tu ra l G as, R. E . ^  re p o rt from  d is tric t engin- 
K ad lec , chief eng ineer, and J .  ggj.g tijg opening up of P rin -
B . B a rk e r , d is tr ic t engineer. 
T hey  w ere  apply ing  for a  c e r­
tif ic a te  of public serv ice  and 
n ec ess ity  to supply n a tu ra l gas 
in  the  M unicipality , and  cam e 
to  council to  ask  fo r th e ir  sup ­
p o r t  before the P ub lic  U tilities 
C om m ission. T his plan now 
w ould  jo in  from  the  south, com ­
ing  in  from  S um m erland , in- 
E tead o f ac ro ss  from  Kelowna, 
a s  w as proposed m an y  y e a rs  
ago . Council vo ted  to  support 
th e  application .
B . M etz app roached  council 
w ith  a  proposition  th a t  he ta k e  
o v er th e  g a rb a g e  collection in 
th e  down-town a re a  of the m uni­
c ipa lity . P ric e  suggested  is $2 
a  m onth  p e r  house, w ith $4 a 
, m o n th  p e r  bu sin ess . Council 
d iscu ssed  w h a t t h i s , collection 
h a s  been  costing  th e  m unic ipa­
lity  - to  d a te , app rox im ate ly  
$1,000 a  y e a r  w id iou t w ages. 
T his id ea  of co n trac tin g  a w eek­
ly  g a rb a g e  collection w ill be 
in v estig a ted  by R eeve T hw aite  
an d  Councillor S tu a r t, who will 
r e p o r t  back  a t  the  nex t m eeting .
L o m e F lem in g  a tten d ed  coun­
cil w ith p lans for a  tr a i le r  cou rt 
on  h is p roperty . T his will be on 
te r ra c e s , w ith tw o o r  th re e  tr a i l­
e rs  to each  te rra c e . H ealth  
d e p a r tm e n t su g g ests  th a t  each  
te r r a c e  has its own septic tank , 
an d  space  reqviired for each  
t r a i le r  is 1,500 feet. Council ap ­
p ro v ed  M r. F le m in g ’s p lans.
R . L iston’s su rvey  p lans, w hich 
h a v e  now been  a lte re d  to  coun­
c il’s specificatons, w ere  approv 
ed , an d  H. C. M acN eill, a s  sign­
ing  o fficer w as au thorized  to 
sign . L . M. H ay d n ’s su rv ey o r’s
Sutherland , V ernon A vepue, a t 
8 p .m . on M arch  2.
T h e  following re p o r t fo r  the 
y e a r  1966 w as g iven  by  p as t 
p re s id e n t. J. H in te r:
“T h e  year p roved  to  b e  a 
b usy  one fo r th e  com m ittee . 
T h e re  was a n  abundance  of 
p ro jec ts  requiring a  Tot of p lan ­
ning.
“ We are financ ia lly  in  a  b e t­
t e r  position th a n  th e  prev ious 
y e a r . Plans h a d  to  b e  m ad e  fo r 
ch an g es in d ie  various sections 
of th e  prize lis t, an d  th e  T een  
section  (in addition to  th e  Ju n ­
io r section) w as held , b u t th is  
w as  no t a success. The, com m it­
te e  planned in  advance  fo r 
w ay s  and  m eans to  ra ise  m oney 
fo r operating th e  fa ir . A m usi­
c a l concert w as p lanned , w ith 
tic k e ts  on sa le  in  advance w as 
n o t as  successful a s  hoped bu t 
$60 w as  made.
“ O ne hundred an d  fifty  dol­
la rs  w as ra ised  fo r new  ch a irs  
by  canvassing th e  com m unity . 
T lie drive w as h ead ed  b y  M rs. 
J .  Cousins, an d  th e  m un ic ipa lity  
m a tch ed  us d o lla r  for do lla r 
w ith  th e  resu lt w e now h av e  70 
new  chairs. M ore ch a irs  a re  
hoped  to  be p u rch a sed  th is  y ea r. 
“ Forty-eight tiew  tre s t le s  w ere 
m a d e  for ta b le  tops an d  four 
new  tops w ere  added . T he 1966 
f a ir ,  from a  judg ing  po in t of 
view , was a  g re a t success. Lots 
of w ork went into the  a rran g in g  
of various exh ib its and d isp lays 
an d  a ttractive  fa ll decorations 
C om plain ts have b een  rece iv - displayed. On the  stage
ed of dogs running  a t  la rg e  an d  displayed, th e  v iru s  contro l 
b iting  ch ild ren  i n . the  school m ethods and th e  bud-wood dis 
y a rd . Tw elve com plain ts have p j^y  by the f ru it  g row ers w as
Cousins, M rs. S. M acN eill. P a s t  
p re s id e n t J .  H inter.
N ew ly e lec ted  p re s id e n t K. 
D om i took th e  c h a ir  an d  gave  
a vote of th an k s to  th e  re tir in g  
c h a irm a n  for “ a ll h is  good 
w orks in  th e  p as t y e a r .”  
D iscussion w as held  on the  
req u e s t of th e  W estbank  Co-op 
to  se rv e  luncheon a t  th e  m e e t­
ing  on F eb . 16. T he m e e tin g  de­
cided to  do th is jo b  an d  will 
ch a rg e  a  m in im um  of $10. I  
Ja ck so n  offered  to  m a rk  all 
th e  new  ch a irs  in  th e  A thletic 
H all.
M rs. L . A yres w as appoin ted  
c h a irm an  of a  com m ittee  to  re ­
vise th is  y e a r ’s fa ir  lis t. E ac h  
ch a irm an  of a  section  to  w ork 
on th is  co m m ittee , w ith  a  full 
lis t of changes to  b e  ava ilab le  
a t  the  n ex t m eeting , w hich will 
be held  a t  the  hom e of M rs. E .
Breakfast Cereal For Cows 
May Alter Cattle Industry
KAM LOOPS (C P) — A Win­
n ipeg  g ra in  com pany  execu tive 
sa id  'D iu rsday  scien tific  deve­
lopm ents such  as  fe r tility  pills 
fo r  ca ttle  an d  h ay  th a t  looks 
like  b re a k fa s t ce rea ls  w ill revo-
Saints' March
th e  c a ttle  ran ch in g
cess Ave. s ta te d  the cost w as 
e s tim a ted  a t  $7,300. Council d e ­
cided to  le a v e  th is  m a tte r  un til 
fu rth e r  s tudy  could’ be. m ade.
Councilor C lem ents rep o rted  
th a t; the  w ork  on E llison Ave. 
is fin ished  fo r  now. M ore iiiay  
be; done on th is la te r .
A p lan  su b m itte d  by  F . Top- 
h am  J r . ,  w as d iscussed, M r. 
T opham  is ask ing  fo r closure 
of a  ro a d  w hich is no t in use 
and  tra n s fe rr in g  to  council ro ad  
allow ance w hich  is npw used, 
Council gave  ap p ro v a l in  p rin ­
cip le to th is  p lan .
A re p o r t .from  M r. A. W ieler, 
reg io n a l p lann ing  board , oh 
sub-division ro ad s  of R.C. Seed 
in T re p a n ie r  w as rea d . M r. 
W ieler reco m m en d s th a t ro ad  
th rough  th e  L , Shaw sub-divi­
sion is u sed  a s  an  access to the  
sub-divison, m ak ing  th is a 
th rough  road .
R . C. S eed 's  a g re e m e n t to tak e  
w ate r from  the dom estic  w a te r 
sy stem  w as discussed , and  
council dec ided  to ch a rg e  20 
ce-’ts nor i:i‘>” sand gallons a t 
the m e te r , w ith a  m in im um  of 
$4.50 a m onth , providing an  
annua l rev iew  of w eights clause  
is added  to  th is  ag reem en t.
A le t te r  fro in  A. and  J .  Cold- 
ham , T re p a n ie r , w as re a d  r e ­
questing  th a t  th e  m unic ipa l ro ad  
ad jo in ing  th e ir  p roperty  be re ­
view ed an d  b rough t up  to  the 
sam e condition  as before w a te r  
p ipes w ere  la id . R oads C hair­
m an  C ouncillor C lem ents s ta te d  
th a t th is  w as  the  responsib ility  
of R. C. Seed, and th a t  he 
would look into the m a tte r .
been  rece ived  in  th e  la s t m onth . 
R eeve T hw aite  w as  g iven  au ­
th o rity  to  h ire  do g -ca tch er se r­
vices an d  a  dog-ca tcher w ill be 
b ro u g h t in to town to  se ttle  th is  
m a tte r  “ once and  fo r a ll” .
T he budget of th e  reg io n a l 
p lann ing  board  w as re a d  by th e  
R eeve. P eac h la n d ’s sh a re  for 
1967 w ill be $479 — la s t y e a r ’s 
su rp lu s  w as re tu rn e d  to  the 
p a r tic ip a n ts . Council ad o p ted  
th is  rep o rt.
An es tim a te  to  b e  ob ta ined  
froba l i i r t le  and S p ark s of the  
cost of d raw ing up  a p lan  of 
the dom estic  w a te r  lines is to  
be m ad e . G eorge S m ith , bailiff 
has  req u e sted  th is  and  s ta te s  
th a t th e  p rese n t p lan  in  th e  
m un ic ipa l office “ is  v e ry  poor” .
Council d iscussed  th e  collect­
ing in  the  m un ic ipa l office of 
accoun ts for bo th  B. C. H ydro 
and the 0 .  K. T elephone Co. 
I t is s ta te d  by  th e  office s ta ff  
th a t th is  ta k e s  ap p ro x im ate ly  
two hou rs p er. day  an d  th e  
m oney rece ived  b y  th e  m un ic i­
p a lity  is  not enough  to  cover 
the costs. L e tte rs  to  b e  se n t to  
these  com panies ask ing  for a  
su b s ta n tia l in c re ase , o the rw ise  
council w ill d iscuss d iscontinu­
ing th is  serv ice.
C ouncillor C lem ents p re se n ted  
a lis t  of o ld-tim e res id e n ts  of 
the com m unity  w hich w ill be 
kep t on file w hen fu tu re  ro ad s 
a re  nam ed . Two ro a d s  lead ing  
to  uoper T re p an ie r  w ere  n am ed  
a t  th e  m eeting . T he le ft-hand  
ro a d  up  to T re p a n ie r  B ench 
will be nam ed  C oldham  A ve., 
and  th e  righ t-hand  ro ad , D av id ­
son Ave.
a  g re a t success.
“ On the m ain  floor th e  color­
fu l, health stan d , shown by the  
Kelowna H ea lth  U nit aro u sed  
m uch  attention, bo th  to  its a t­
tractiveness an d  educational 
v a lu e ,”  he sa id .
“ H. Lyons’ p a in tin g  dem on­
s tra tio n  w as m uch  ap p rec ia ted . 
M rs. T urner w as th e  ce n tre  of 
attraction  w ith  h e r  sp inning 
dem onstrations. Tw o new  d is­
p lays were show n th is  y e a r ,  one 
a  gem  display b y  M r, arid M rs. 
A. Moore an d  th e  o ther a J a p ­
anese  m in iature a r ts  d isp lay , 
loaned by I. Jack so n . Also an  
interesting  s ta m p  collection b y  
K. D o m i.T h e re  w ere  le ss  en ­
tr ie s  than th e  la s t  y ea r.
“ One new  fe a tu re  of the  fa ir  
w as background m usic p u t on 
fo r the f ir s t  t im e  by  M r. R ob­
inson with h is e lec trica l equip­
m ent. The fa ir  w as w ell a tten d ­
ed  and th e  e n te r ta in m en t a r ­
ranged; by M rs. J .  H in te r p rov ­
ed  successful. F a ir  com m ittee  
lad ies provided coffee an d  cook­
ies to  all who d es ired  th em . All 
in all, a  v e ry  successfu l y e a r  
w as held,”  sa id  M r. H in ter.
NEW  Y ORK (A P) — When 
th e  N ew  O rleans S a in ts  , corne 
m a rc h in g  in , P a u l H ornung wiU 
b e  lead in g  th e  cOmbo. A nd Jirri 
T ay lo r ju s t m ig h t b e  a  m em b er 
of th e  group.
H ornung , th e  fo rm e r Golden 
Boy of th e  G reen  B ay  P a c k e rs  
an d  N o tre  D am e, w as th e  big 
n a m e  am o n g  the  42 v e te ran s  
se lec ted  F r id a y  by  coach  Tom  
F e a rs  of the  New O rleans en try  
in  th e  N a tio n a l F o o t b a l l  
L eague.
T ay lo r, who p layed  out his 
option w ith  th e  P a c k e rs  in  1966, 
is due to  d iscuss business w ith 
G reen  B ay  Coach V ince Lom ­
b a rd i be fo re  M ay 1 w hen  he be­
com es a  fre e  agen t. T h e  ve t­
e ra n  fu llback , a L ou isiana S ta te  
a lum nus, w ould b e  a  n a tu ra l for 
th e  bayou  coun try .
A lthough H ornung  saw  lim ­
ited  se rv ice  la s t y e a r  and  did 
n o t p lay  in  e ith e r  the  N F L  title  
g am e o r  th e  Super Bowl, F e a rs  
is confident he s ti ll c a n  p lay  
good football. H ornung ag reed . > an im al
lutionize 
industry .
S. C. R oberts, ad d ressin g  a 
S tockm en’s Convention, sa id  the 
com ing advances will m ak e  
ran ch in g  more; econom ically  
efficien t and w ill help  p roduce 
b e tte r  bee f and  m ore  m e a t p er 
an im al.
“ C onsultants will p robab ly  
use com puters to  keep  t r a c k  of 
and fo recas t changes needed  on 
the fa rm ,”  M r. R oberts  sa id . 
"The consu ltan t v e te r in a r ia n  w ill 
p ro tec t the  h e rd  from  d ise ase  
and a  consu ltan t n u tritio n is t will 
d e te rm in e  w hat is  needed  to 
p roduce  top  ca ttle  and  w h a t 
f e ^ s  a re  h a rm fu l o U w aste fu l.”  
D r. S. B. Slen, head  of the 
an im al and  pou ltry  section  of 
th e  fed e ra l re se a rc h  sta tion  a t 
L e thbridge , A lta ., said  the  B.C 
beef industry  m u st g e t re a d y  
fo r th e  day  w hen N orth  A m er­
ic a  w ill need m ore efficien t 
m a ss  m e a t production.
“ R an ch ers  m u s t adopt a  new 
philosophy an d  app roach  to 
ra n c h  m a n ag e m en t,”  D r. Slen 
sa id . “ T he d em an d  fo r m e a t 
w ill in c rease  so ra p id ly  th a t 
beef will h av e  to  b e  m a ss  
p roduced  along the lines of 
p o u ltry .”
D r. Slen said  cattlem eri should 
cross-b reed  d iffe ren t ty p e s  of 
c a ttle  to  p roduce a m ore  v igor 
ous and  h eav ie r m e a t p roducing
VANCOUVER (C P )—A C ana­
d ia n  who h a d  been  ta k in g  a 
con troversia l ca n ce r  vacc ine  a t 
a C leveland clinic sa id  T h u rs­
d a y  night she  an d  100 o ther 
ca n ce r v ic tim s m a y  p icke t the 
office of a  U.S. f ^ e r a l  judge 
to  g e t the vaccine.
“ M any of u s ca m e  h e re  dy­
ing, bn cru tches, w ith  no life in 
o u r bodies,”  M rs. M a rg a re t 
W yndlow,. 62, of L adysm ith , 
B .C ., said  in  a  te lephone in te r­
view  froni Q eve land .
“ Now everybody’s cheerful 
and  b rig h t and  m oves around 
freely . So w e’ve got nothing to 
lose and every th ing  to  gain. 
We’re  figh ting  m a d .”
T he vaccine, w hich h a s  been 
given to  te rm in a l ca n ce r  p a  
tien ts  a t  a C leveland clin ic , w as 
tem p o rarily  banned  from  use 
by  a federa l court Order this 
week. A U.S. d is tr ic t court 
;udge  in C leveland w as ex­
p ec ted  to ru le  today  on an  ap­
plication  to  se t as ide  the  ea r 
lie r  o rder banning  th e  serum .
M rs. W yndlow, who discov­
ered  la s t O ctober she w as suf­
fering  from  c a n c e r  o f th e  p an ­
creas , sa id  she  an d  a t  least 50 
of the  100 o th e rs  being  t re a te d  
a t th e  R ichm ond H eigh ts R e - ’ 
search  Clinic in  C leveland h a v e  
passed  the d ay  on w hich th ey  
w ere supposed to  d ie  of can ce r.
B ecause of th e  co u rt o rd e r  
she has  not l>een ab le  to  ob ta in  
fu rth e r serum .
She said  if th e  co u rt doesn’t  
ru le  againist th e  e a r lie r  o rd e r  
she and o th e rs  w ould p ick e t th e  
judge’s office,
M rs. W yndlow sa id  th e  “ sur* 
v ivors” -*-those w ho h av e  lived  
longer than  d o cto rs  had  p r ^  
d ieted—a re  p lan n in g  a  p a r ty  
for Sunday n igh t.
WATCH F O R  A SIGN
LONDON (C P )—A scien tific  
research  o rgan ization  is study­
ing the love life and  behav io r 
of bats. The W ellcom e In s titu te  
is collecting h ib e rn a tin g  b a ts  in 
o rd er to rec o rd  w hen th ey  w ake 
up in the sp ring . .
Balance Your Investment Program
COMMONWEALTH SAVINGS PLANS
•  5% D eposit A ccounts — Money W hen You N eed It.
•  6% Savings P lan  — 7 Y ear T erm
C.I.S. SUBORDIN ATE DEBENTURES
•  A S eries 1%  1, Y ear
•  B S eries 7V4% 3 Y ears
•  C Series 1 ^ %  5 Y ears
EQUITY (STOCK) INVESTMENTS
Grow w ith N orth  A m erica’^  Leading C om panies.
W rite o r  Call:
R. E . KYTE — Investm ent M anager, 
c /o  Commonwealth Trust Co.
410 Bernard Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C. Dial 762-2121
Ok For Clay
N EW  YORK (A P )—The law ­
y e r  handling  C assius C lay’s 
d ra f t  appeal say s the heavy ­
w eig h t cham pion  will h a v e
Elen ty  of tim e th is y e a r  to keep i.s fivc-tltle figh ts-a-year p ro­
g ram .
T h a t m eans th e re ’s hoiie for 
Zorn  Folley , T liad S jienccr, 
G eo rg e  Chuvnlo and probably  
c i th e r  F l o y d  P a tte rso n  o r 
Sonny Liston. C lay a lread y  ha.s 
b ea te n  Chuvnlo and P a tte rso n  
an d  stopped L iston tw ice, the 
la s t  one in the one - luinch 
qu ick ie  in I.cw iston, M aine.
H ayden Covington, , a w hile 
a tto rn ey  who h as  handled  m any 
d ra f t  apiicnls for c h u r  c h 
g roups and ind iv iduals, said 
jv id a y  th a t "u n d e r  due pro­
cess  of law Clay couldn’t |X»s- 
sibly l>e d ra fted  this y e a r—If 
h e ’s ever ( tra fted .’’
Covington saict he w as confi­
den t Clay would win his apiK'al 
an a m in iste r for the Hlaclt 
Musllm.s.
Covington and m em bers oi 
C lay ’s advisory  group w ere 
w ith  the eiiam plon wiien he 
m a d e  a co m m en tary  of tiie film  
of his flgtit with E rn ie  T crre tl 
fo r ARC’.s Wide W o r l d  of 
Sixnt.s.
Key rounds will ix‘ .shown on 
ARC today at .I p .m ., E.ST.
n i e  film  com iiletely  cleared  
C lay of T c n e t t ’s charges of 
fouls and .showed that it was 
the  (i-fiMit fi T«‘ire l l  who did all 
the  fouling,
PART O F THF. PAY
CH K STlitIN T, England (C P ' 
M unu 'ipaljv  - em plovcit r<nt 
co llec to is in this lie rtfo rd sliire  
tow n are lo get th ree .shdiingH 
(4.S c e n ts ' a weeli w e.u-and-teai 
atii'w ances for the ir pertai tii-
C M ' i e s .
A le tte r  from  th e  c h a irm an  
of the  cen ten n ia l co m m ittee , 
Ivo r Ja c k so n , req u estin g  coun­
cil’s a p p ro v a l of th e  appo in t­
m en t of J .  N orm an  P ra t t ,  L. 
K ra ft, an d  G. T opham , to  the 
C en tenn ia l C om m ittee. Council’s 
ap p ro v a l w as given.
T ab les fo r the  A thletic H all 
w ere  d iscussed . J .  H in te r h as  
o ffered  to  m ake  th e  ta b les  fo r 
1 a  tab le , fo r a  m in im um  of 
12 tab les . Council app roved  
this.
FREE
To \yomcn Hand Knitters
We are in troducing  a  new  
h and  k n ittin g  y a m . P le a se  
w rite an d  w e w ill m a il you 
free , no obligation  on you r 
p a r t  2 oz. sam p le  of Poly- 
propolene y a rn .
BARLEY AGENCIES
Ltd.
1038 Hamilton St. 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
A le tte r  w as  re a d  from  J .  K. 
Todd, T re p a n ie r , ask ing  th a t  
b ru sh  on h is  p roperty  be re ­
m oved, s ta tin g  th a t th is  is a 
f ire  h az a rd . Councillor E lstone 
will look in to  th is m a tte r.
R eeve T liw altc rep o rted  on a 
m eeting  held  w ith p ersons con­
ce rn ed  o n . the  rep lo tting  of D. 
L. 490, s ta lin g  th a t  a 70 p er cen t 
pa rtic ip a tio n  m u st Ix; had  on 
th is Ilian. T he m unlc lpa lty  will 
nl.so have to  pay  a portion  as 
th e ir  roads a re  concerned . A 
by-law  will be p rep ared .
C ouncil appoin ted  H irtle  and 
S parks a s  su rveyo rs in (he re- 
plottlng  of D.L. 490. H arrison  
S m ith  and  Co., b a r r is te rs , w ere 
appoin ted  to ta k e  ca re  of the 
legal asp ec ts .
C .\B I.E  TV
n i n T n i i  
P lC llJR F.,
M O RE  
SI ATIONS!
A Cable hoiik-iip 
makes I V pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more tun!
BLACK KNiGHT
219 R rrn a rd  Ave. Fh. 762-4433
NOItODV I l-SI. HAS V O l R 
l> S l  R A M  t. PROBI.EM . . .
tiei-«nsc no two ixsiple have pxnrtty  
the sam e neeris and goals. Ix-t m e 
•■tiiiw von the tieneftts of a ro m p le te  
n uiiince p rog rnm , custom  tnllnr- 
**♦( fi't vou alomr 
Caii
PIIII. RAMAGE
BUN l . l l 'F  ABBURASUK CO. O F 
4 ANADA 
Bnitr 2 tlwiA H a le r  M . Kel«wn» 
Bus. 762 tS tf  R e t. 782 0933
ONLY $17,950
W ith only $1000 down you can  buy  tills im m ac u la te  view  hom o 
fea tu ring  double c a rp o rt, full basem ent, and  two ba th ro o m s. 
Sliding doors to  full w idth sundeck. L arge lo t and low ta x es . 
MLS.
CAPRI DUPLEX
Hi'.st duplex buy In town a t  only $24,(KM). F ea tu rin g  2 bedroom s 
on each  side w ith  re c  room s finished in the  basem en t. Well 
Innd.scaiicd tot. Good te rm s . Sound Investm ent. EXCLUSIVE.
t r a d e s
Would you like to  tra d e  you r present hom e on anollier hom e 
of your choice? Call us for deta ils ,
COMMERCIAL BLOCK
Well situated  on H ernnrd  Ave. w ith 41 ft. frontage. F iv e  y e a r  
Ica-cs showing g(«Mi re tu rn . Only $15,(MK) dow n. MLS.
from BARR & ANDERSON!
M odel KDS-15
Recently 
aw arded  the 
‘Design of 






M odel KD-5. Top
loading portab le , 
ideal for lim ited  
space . S am e fea­
tu re s  and  de­
pendab le  p e r  - 
fo rm nncc as 
built-ins.
Model KDI-.W. C onvertlble-portiiblc. A vailable 
in W hite, Copi'ortone (its .shown) or edged 
Colonial tone
A U T O M A T IC  HOME DISHWASHER BY HOBART
. every th ing  goes In. New S iince-m aker 
R acks a rc  deep  and .spaoloiis, easy  to  load, fully usab le . You 
can  load la rg e  m ixing Imwls, king-size tum bler, ro a s te rs , 
m ason  Ja rs , tra y s , cookie sheets, and o ther oversize pieces 
even  fou rteen  12’’ d inner p la tes  — too la rg e  for m ost 
d ishw ashers.
Ixiad as  you lik(
All K itchcnA ld d ishw ashers fea tu re  fu lly -nuloinatie push 
button opera tion  . . . the exclusive 4-Wny H ydro Sweep 
w ash  action th a t  gets d ishes spark ling  clean . . . and the 
unique F lo - lb ru  d ry ing  th a t gets every liiing  iKine d ry . And 
m any , m any moi’e fea tu re s  your den ier will be g lad  to  show 
you. See tiie alt-new , lienutiful K ltcneliAid dishw asheiR  now 
3 gi'etit new series.
Superb* VaiiCyclii Imptilil DuiCycl*SEE IIIEM HERE!
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Suile 11, 1638 Pandosy St. 762-3713
I., IVebsfcr 762-0461 € .  R. Funncll 762-0001
iom m ercial Drpartmenl J. A, Mclnlyra 762-3698
K i tc h en A id  Dishwashers Are Priced  as Low As $339 .95 .  C om e in M onday.
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BER NARD AVE.
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GAY NINETIES a n d  r o a r in g  t w e n t ie s  n u m b e r s  SPARK FLOOR SHOW AT BENEFIT BALL
M em b ers  of th e  Ju n io r  
H osp ita l A uxiliary sparked  
th e  C entennial R evue floor 
show  a t  th e ir  A nnual B enefit 
B all on F rid a y  evening  w ith
tw o delightfu l chorus lin es— 
T he K londyke B elles and  the  
R hy thm  K ids. F lir tin g  w ith 
four of his luscious B elles 
above, left is B ru ce  M earn es,
who appear, to  b e  en jo y in g , i t  
a ll. T h e ir  ch a rm in g  cos tum es 
a re  of sky b lue ta ffe ta  w ith  
m a tch in g  ru ffles a t th e  low 
n eck  and  h em lines, and they
a r e  w ea rin g  b lack  v e lv e t 
V ictorian  n eck  ban d s , flow ers 
in th e ir  h a ir  and naugh ty  
b lack  la c e  stockings. The 
R hy thm  K ids, p ic tu red  above
r ig h t  w ho d an ced  a  lively  H olm es and A udrey F a b r i .  and  long strings of je t  beads
ro a r in g  tw en ties n u m b e r in an d  they  a re  w earing  sh o rt The guy in the coonskin coat
th e  floor show a re —from  th e  red  and silver b rocade  tube the  flap p ers  a ie  d u s te n n g
le ft—R uth  M orrow , B itten  T is- d re sse s  ending in b lack  around  is, of course , B ruce
d a le  S an d ra  F e n n e r , D ixie frin g e , m atch ing  h a ir  b an d s  M earnes again .
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e  I I  t  e  n  n  I a  1 K  e  V  u  e  H  i g  
J u n i o r  A u x i l i a r y  B e n e f i t
A clev e r C en tenn ial decor
T h e  c o n  Senior G irls A rea 
C onference w ill be held  in K el­
ow na on F eb . 24, 25 and  26. The 
con fe rence  will be a tten d e d  by 
C G IT g irls  from  a s  fa r  north  
a s  P rin c e  G eorge and as  fa r  
south  a s  O liver, an d  the guest 
sp e a k e r  w ill be R ev. R o b ert 
W allace  from  C algary . Co-or­
d in a to r  o f th e  d iscussions w hich 
w ill follow his ta lk s  will be M iss 
J e s s ie  M cLeod, and  a h igh ligh t 
of the  conference will be the 
b a n q u e t w hich w ill be held  in 
th e  F ir s t  U nited C hurch  H all on 
S a tu rd a y  evening. T he b an q u e t 
w ill be followed by a p ro g ra m  
of rec re a tio n  in the  K elow na 
S eco n d ary  School gym  o rg an iz­
e d  by J a c k  Brow.
M r. an d  M rs. L . R ocking, Im ­
p e ria l A p artm e n ts , who le ft on a 
ho liday la s t w eek a re  p resen tly  
enjoying th e  skiing  a f  Squaw  
V alley , Idaho.
M rs. W. M. T ro tte r  re tu rn e d  
th is  w eek from  a  th re e  w eek s’ 
ho liday  enjoyed a t  K lam ath  
F a lls ,  O regon, w here  she v isit­
e d  h e r  tw o s is te rs  M rs. M ax 
R e ib e r  and  fam ily , and  M rs. 
M a rg a re t  Z iegelm cycr. E n  rou te 
h o m e to  Kelowna she stopped 
off fo r a few days a t the  C oast 
to  v isit h e r  son Bill T ro tte r  who 
re s id e s  in V ancouver.
Som e 40 gu es ts  su rp rised  Roy 
E d en  recen tly  a t  h is hom e ‘T he 
Cow C am p’ in  O kanagan  M is­
sion on the  occasion  of h is  77th 
b irth d ay . M r. E d en , w ho rece iv  
ed a  n u m b er of te lephone ca lls  
of cong ra tu la tions fro m  th e  
C oast and the  C ariboo and  m any  
lovely g ifts, w as the  fo re s t 
ra n g e r  fo r K elow na and  di.slrict 
fo r m an y  y e a rs  p rio r  to  h is r e ­
tire m e n t in 1955. J im  M iddleton 
proposed th e  b ir th d a y  to a s t to 
M r. E den , an d  d u rin g  the  ev e­
ning the  gu es ts  p a r tic u la r ly  en ­
joyed view ing his p riv a te  m u ­
seum  w hich fea tu re s  re lics  an d  
p ic tu res  of th e  ea rly  days in the  
Cariboo.
fo rm ed  th e ; b ack g ro u n d  fo r the 
very  successfu l_ jIun ior H ospital 
A uxiliary  A nnual Ball
held  a t  th e  K elow na A quatic  on 
F r id a y  even ing .
C anad ian  f la g s , B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  flag s. C en ten n ia l em blem s 
and  re d  m a p le  le av e s , decor 
a ted  the. waUs of the  A qua B all 
room , w h ere  ev e ry  ava ilab le  
tab le  w as filled . T he o rch e s tra  
stan d , w h ere  Johnny  D eschnei 
an d  h is  o rc h e s tra  p lay ed  the 
lively d an c e  m usic , w as banded  
in s ilv er foil an d  co lo red  ligh ts, 
and in  one co rn e r stood a  gay 
n ineties m odel, w hile  th e  h igh­
light and  coo rd ina ting  p iece  of 
th e  b a llro o m  d eco ra tio n s w as 
a  b eau tifu l la rg e  p laq u e  se t on 
th e  f a r  w all m ad e  of re d  and 
w hite tis su es  and  dep icting  th e  
C anad ian  flag .
T he doors to  th e  v e ra n d ah , 
w here  th e  re fre sh m e n t tab les  
w ere  p laced , w ere  ou tlined  in  a 
re d  and  w h ite  s tr ip e d  aw ning 
effec t, an d  cu ttings from  Old 
H a rp e r’s B a z a a r  fash ion  p ic­
tu re s  d ec o ra te d  th e  v e ran d ah
A lan M acin to sh , and  D r. D or- Cookson, an d  th e  spo t dan ce an d  M rs . G ordon M unch w as
ra n e e  B ow ers, and .followed by 
B ru ce  M earn es aga in  w ith  his 
R h y thm  K id line of R u th  M or­
row,: S an d ra , F en n er, E ileen  
N ev rau m o n t, A udrey F a b r i ,  
M a rin a  F e ttm a n , B etty  C urell, 
B itten  T isda le , M onica Inn is, 
D ixie H olm es, F a t  K endall and  
J e a n  Scott led  by  Gloria! M ilden- 
b e rg e r.
G l o r i a  M ildenberger and 
H einz S tra g a  p resen ted  an  ex­
ce llen t jitte rb u g  n u m b er, and 
B ru ce  M earnes sang  th e  ‘B ea t 
of th e  F if t ie s ’, before th e  rev u e
prizes w ere  won by  M r. and 
M rs. R o b e rt Johnson  an d  Mr. 
and  M rs. J a c k  H erron .
Among th e  m an y  lovely  gowns 
noticed on th e  dance  floor w as 
th a t of M rs. R . F . P ark in so n , 
who w as stunning  in  a  red  
I ta lian  k n it sh ea th  tr im m ed  
w ith sequins in an  o rien ta l m otif 
and accen ted  w ith elbow  leng th  
gold gloves. M rs. E d w a rd  F . 
L a w re n c e ,. p res id e n t of the  
aux ilia ry  w as ch a rm in g  in  a 
Je a n  F a to u  m odel of sa h ire  blue 
peau de sole; M rs. A. H
w as b rough t to  a  close by  a lH u ite m a ’s lovely  sh e a th  d ress  
Go-Go dan ce  from  th e  six ties w as of w hite and pink m eta lic
execu ted : by  Ja n e  H am bleton  
and  S haren  Tow nsend w earing  
w hite  peepxhole costum es w ith  
bell bo ttom  tro u se rs  ru fle d  in 
p ink and  g ree n  flow ered p rin t.
T he rev u e , ev e ry  n u m b e r of 
w hich w as rec ieved  w ith  thun­
d erous app lause , w as followed 
by a  delicious d in n e r se rv e d  a t 
m idnight.
M em b ers  of th e  au x ilia ry  
d an c e  com m ittee  who a re  to  be 
co .ig ra tu la ted  on th is  m o st sue
brocade, an d  M rs. V ictor H ad 
dad w ore a  m e ta lic  pink over­
blouse w ith  a slim  b lack  sk irt 
com plem ented  w ith  a  gard en ia  
corsage.
M rs. H. J .  Henshaiw, convener 
of the  b a ll, w as ch a rm in g  in a 
sheath  of gold and  o ran g e  b ro ­
cade, M rs. R o b e rt R . W ilson’s 
green  b ro cad e  p ic tu re  d ress  
fea tu red  floating  b ac k  panels,
M r. and M rs. H a r ry  T ru ss  
left on F r id a y  for the  C oast 
w here  they  w ill spend .several 
days in V ancouver and  v is it 
the ir son-in-law  and d au g h te r , 
M r. and M rs. D onald  Ja g g a rd  
in V ictoria.
w alls, w hile in th e  lounge cen­
ten n ia l em b lem s, p a p e r  h a ts  
and m ag az in e  cu ttin g s re p re ­
sen ting  th e  C entennial tra in  
w ere  fea tu re d . C en te r p ieces of 
gold leav es  topped w ith, m in ia ­
tu re  flags and  em blem s d ec o r­
a ted  all th e  tab les  of the  guests.
S hortly  befo re  m idn igh t the en- B ow ers; p rizes, M rs. IL 
thusistic  gu es ts  g rouped  them - F a b r i;  public ity , M rs. F .
AMN LANDERS
Now W ould Be 
Four Y ears Late
cet Tul ev en t a re  the convener 
M rs. ,H. J  w ; co­
convener, R . T a rv es
e n te rta in m en t. M u  H. A. F e tt  
m a n ; h a ll decor, . s. G. S 
L aw ren ce; ticke ts , M rs. L om e 
Snook; ta b le  decor, M rs. H arry  
T ru ss ; ca te rin g , M rs. D orranc i
M 
J
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : O ften par-low  w hich p robab ly  cnm o from  
en ts  a.sk you to p rin t som eth ing  i the d im e s to re  and said , “ This
b ec au se , as they inil it, ‘‘Teen 
a g c rs  will listen to .von, Ann 
l .a n d e rs , when they will not 
lis ten  to  us, even though we 
eny the  sam e th in g ."
i ’m  a teen-ager who is m a k ­
ing  a sim ila r p lea . P a re n ts  will 
lis ten  to you, Ann L anders , 
w hen they  will not lis ten  to us.
So p lease  prin t m y le tte r.
E v e r  since 1 can  re m e m b e r , 
m y  folks have been p rom ising  
m e  a bt'drooni of m.v own. I am  
a  Ifi-year-oUl g irl who is still 
ah a rin g  a room  w ith a  bi a tty  
ll-y e a r-o lil b ro th er. L as t n igh t I 
asked  again  for a bedroom  of 
m y  own, Had said, ’’It lioesn t 
pay  now. You’ll be going awa.y 
to  college in tw o y e a r s .’’
Mv d rea m s of lu iv a c y  have 
b een  sh a tte re d  and 1 am  sick 
a t  h e a r t. P lease  help  m e,
-F IS H B O W L  EX IST EN C E, 
D e a r  FishlHiwl: If .vonr p a r ­
en ts  give .you ft bedroom  of your 
ow n im m ed ia te ly  they  will be 
ab o u t four y ea rs  la te .
W hen a girl reach es  h e r  12th 
b ir th d a y  all fi'Uas siionld be out 
of h e r  Itcdroom , even  very  
young b ro th ers  who m ny .seem 
like bab ies to th e ir  parent.s.
If your Mom and Dad w on’t 
ta k e  m y w ord for it ask  th em  to 
check  w ith the fam ily  |ihyslcian .
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : My d au g h ­
te r  B ein ice is a qu ie t, hard  
w ork ing  person who c \e ry l)o d i' 
ta k es  ad v an tag e  of. I 'len se  tell 
m e wlint should be done alxail 
the late.st Iiu’ideni,
A nelglilxir asktxl B ern ice  if 
she would help h e r cu t .strli>s of 
m a te r ia ls  for ra g  n i g s .  T his is 
n  lerlinus Job and m ost i>eopie 
w ouldn’t do it for a n y  price . The 
n elgh tw r paid B ern ice  $3 .50 for 
the  evenings’s w ork and asked  
h e r  if »he would com e t>ark and 
h e lp  h e r  sew the  s tr ip s  to g e th er 
B ern ice  put in th re e  n ig id s’ 
■work, and stic even tirougtit lici 
own -ewlng m a - lone As P er 
n ice iva% leavinft. the oeigh ts 'r
h an d ed  hci a iittie Ot 'e s .i tm  yi.-
is to show m y aiip rccia tion . I 
decided not to  insu lt you by of- 
f(>ring you m oney as  1 did the 
f irs t n igh t ,you helped m e ,’’
My d au g h te r  w as stunned , bu t 
she took the  pillow, sa id  ’’T hank 
you’’ and left.
My husband  thinks she should 
go iiack  an d  ask for m oney. 
What do you say'.' — SICK OF 
CHEAPSK ATES,
D ear Sick: Since B ern ice  w as 
|iaid for the firs t even ing’.s work 
it w as a logical assum ption  th a t 
she would be paid for the add i­
tional tim e. When the  w om an 
handed  h er the iiiliow, B ern ice 
sliouid have handcil it hack  and 
said , "T h an k  you, hn l I don’t 
need a pillow. 1 niu'd m oney, 
C onsidi'r th is incident closed, 
hu t nex t tim e B ern ice a g re e s  to 
" iie ip  som eone o u t"  I hope .she 
has ft c lea r-cu t nndcr.standing of 
the pay  in advance .
se lves a round  a  roped  off floor 
space  to  w atch  th e  C entennial 
R evue. T h e  floor show  opened 
w ith a  sp irite d  dan ce  by the 
K londyke B elles, Jo a n  Scott, 
E ileen  N ev rau m o n t, M o n i c a  
Innis, F a t  K e n d a l ,  D ixie 
H olm es, S an d ra  F e n n e r  and 
B itten  ’T isdale. A fter the B elles, 
.songs of W orld W ar I  w ere  sung 
by G loria  M ildenberger and a 
chorus com posed  of B e l t  y 
C urell, M arin a  P c ttm a n , Ruth 
M orrow  an d  A udrey F ab ri, rei>- 
resen ting  the a rm y , navy  and 
a ir  fo rce , followed by B ruce 
M earnes singing sev era l num - 
l>ors as  a  doughboy.
T he rootln  tootln tw enties 
w ere re p re se n te d  by a num ber 
bv G loria  M ildentiorger, Dr
S im ard ; p ro g ra m , M rs. J .  F  
C urrcll, and se ce ta ry , M r. AI 
N cv rau jnon t.
W inners of the th re e  lovely 
Joor p rizes w ere  F e te r  R itch ie  
Andy S perle , and  M rs. Hugo
lovely  in  a  sh e a th  of sea  b lue 
m e ta lic  lu s tre  fea tu rin g  a  w hite 
V sh ap ed  v e s t in se t in the  
bodice. M rs. G eo rge  B a rn e s ’ 
gold a n 4  tu rq u o ise  m e ta lic  over- 
b louse w as w orn o v er a b lack  
c re p e  sk ir t; M rs. J. T. H erro n  
w as very  s m a r t  in  a b lack 
m e ta lic  b ro cad e  sh ea th , and 
M rs. Jo h n  S w aisland  w ore a 
gold b ro cad e  overb lbuse  w ith a 
slim  b lack  c reo e  sk irt. M rs 
R o b e rt L ew thw aite  w as c h a rm ­
ing in a  slim  b lack  velvet tw o  
p iece fo rm al, a n d  M rs. R . A. 
G ibson’s overb louse of silver 
sequ ins w as o ffse t w ith  a  slim  
b lack  sk ir t and b lack  gloves.
D io c e sa n  S e c r e t a r y  
V is i ts  S t .  A n d r e w 's  
G ir ls '  A u x il ia ry
T he new ly . fo rm ed  St 
A ndrew ’s B ranch  of th e  G ir ls ’ 
A ux iliary  w ere  honored on F eb .
2 by  a  v isit from  the  D iocesan 
S ec re ta ry , M rs. G. R . McColl 
of K im berley .
M rs. M cColl exp la ined  the 
purpose of th e  A ux iliary , and 
ex tended  an inv itation  to  the 
g irls  to  a tten d  a R a lly  to  be 
held  a t  K im berley  in  M ay 
E a r lie r  in th e  y e a r  th e  g irls 
e lec ted  th e ir  execu tive. The 
p res id e n t is L inda M cL ure; 
v ice-p residen t, G ail T a sk e r ; 
se c re ta ry , M arion F a v a li ,  and 
tre a su re r ,  F eggy  Stonnell.
M rs. McColl co n g ra tu la ted  
the  g irls  on th e ir  en thusiasm  
and Conveyed h e r  b e s t  w ishes 
for the success of th e ir  com ing 
m em ber.ship drive
NEVER A DAY OFF
W HITBY, E ng land  (CF) — 
B e rn a rd  Diick, 41, finds runn ing  
the  sm a ll iiiovie th e a tre  a  full­
tim e jo b  because he does i t  a ll 
him self. He is every th ing  from  
m a n ag e r to ticket-seller. and 
p ro jec tion is t to  u sher. H e h a s  
been  runn ing  the c inem a seven 
days a w eek for 10 y ears  an d  
h asn ’t  h ad  a day  off in  th re e  
y ea rs .
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
BRONCHIAL COUGH, A5THNIA
D o y o u  c o u g h , c o u g h , c o u g h  n ig h t ond d o f  
b e c a u s e  o f  b ro n c h ia l  ir r i la t io n  c o u ie d  b d  
l i g h t ly - p a c k e d  p h le g m  in y o u r  b ra n c h io l l u b e i f  
D o y o u  g a s p  fo r  b r e a th ,  w h e e i e  o n d  c o u g h  sD 
y o u  find  il h a r d  to  d o  Y ® "' 
p r o p e r  r e s t?  Ih e is  h e r e  is G O O D  NEWS f o r  
y o u  fro m  M rs. G .  S ch o fie ld , 7 5  M unro  S h ee t, 
T o ro n to ! "I h o v e  b e e n  su b je c l  lo chron ic b r o n ­
chitis w h ich  m a d e  m e  c o u g h  a n d  g a s p  to r .  
b r e d th ;  I a ls o  g e t  o s lh m o lic  o l lo c k s  in d o ro p  
w e a th e r .  I a m  th a n k fu l to  s o y  1 h o v e  fo u n d  in  
RAZ-M AH c a p s u le s  qu ick  ’ “ ' ' ‘ ( “ ' ' “ ’ Y 
. l ie f  fro rn  m y su ffe r in g . 1 re c o m m e n d  R A i-M A tl 
c o p s u le s  to  m y fr ie n d s ."
You con  get IhU la m e  to tlsfo c lo ry  relief. W  
RAZ-MAH ca p su les  from  your d ru gg lu , 
and J 1 .6 5 . f  or children got RAZ-MAH O rey t.














for  liom e delivery
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DWIBIE TOUR INIERKT 
ON SmS-StFElY
Why be content with 3% or 3»/2% interest on your 
savings when you can earn 7% compounded sem i­
annually. Investments of $500 or more are withdraw­
able anytime and are secured by first mortgages 
only, rogistored In investor's name at Government 
Land Registry offices. There is no safer investment 
than a first mortgage and no other compaiiy pro­
vides the added security of government registered
mortgage ass ignm ents  to individual Investors. ^
For further Information mall with nam e and ad d ress  t o .
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
" C A N A D A 'S  ORIQINAU, MORTQAQE '^ V E S T M E N T  PLAI9 
BIrks Bldg., 718 Granville Street, Vancouver. B.C, 685-8Z6B 
(/tssAtx under administration exceed $9  m illion) 
Kelowna Office -  1193 W ater St. -  762-0548
Associated Companies:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS A TRUST CORP.
TRANS CANADA MORTQAOE CORP.










COniING OUT ALL OVER
Box tu r tle s  «.f N orth A m erica 
ont so n inny strnw herrlc.s, when 
they 1 ;m get them , th a t Uiey 
r.Tiinot close th e ir  .shellR.
SPECIAL
R l . l . I E V E  S I IO I ’I . D E R  
PRI.H.HURE 
r*biilnns 8eul|itrcNs itra*
Si/Ch 30 to 46. Cup A to E E  
Nrw Nntrl-!Hrtlc» 
Natural CosnTrllea
T he all orgnnlc non- 
(IctcrKen; nuti i-ciean
,3ti». .ih ln a  Jan icn
7fi.’-t.rzi 
; 2n l  I o n *  .St.. K rlo a n a
i
The Sixth of a Series S u n d a y , Feb. 11th ,  6 a .m . to  2 p .m .
Selmer Arnrtion
O  k a n it V a n R c jn c *. c n l. • 11' c 
iA the C O  I .
Meet th e  Canadian Order of Foresters;
F.vcry Canadian Order of I oresters Court (700  
across Canada —  over 4!i,(»00 members) is self- 
governed and members sclcci the local activities 
whicit, in their opinion, rei|uircs the greatest at- 
lifiiiion. ,'3l all lim es, loc:il le a ile rsh ip  takes inlo 
consideial,i'in tlie know lcfli’c, talent, sk ills anil 
iiiinicriCiil s iie it i’lli ol its lu e n ib c ish ip  belorc anv 
p ro jec t IS sc lec tc il. I he ( .in ;idiaii Order of 
I o re s te rs  \s ihe onl\ (  .m .id iait Lilc l iis iiia n c c  
Socic tv  u i lh  a co iiip le ie  li.i ic rn a l program in 
.iddition to the litu .d is tic  lo rm  ol lodge pro­
cedure.
The Canadian Order of Foresters invite you to 
nrake inmirrics as to how \o u  may help others 
as well as yoiirsell. l o r  mlorm:»tion phone  
7 (>.t..pr3 <) or write to Mr. Sclmer Arneson, Box
A ll  THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT
These Are dur Famous Buttermilk 




.1!.', K e lo 'in : i ,  th e  l in a l  re p ie sa n ia tiv c  
(. .m.rrll.in t)lt!s l o! lo ic s tc i '
ol the i lW V . 9 7  N. A I  M l  ISO N  VU.I.VOr.
762-5246
■'Ji S 'irf-v'y ■ :S‘‘: ' .• .■'■' ■
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CHURCH SERVICES





(R ich ter St. and S u therland  
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Com m union — 8 a .m . 
Sung E u ch a ris t 
1st and 3rd S undays—11 a .m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t  9:30 a.m .
(M orning P ra y e r  on 
a lte rn a te  Sundays a t  
these  hours)
E vening  P ra y e r  — 7 :30 p :m . 
P a rish  Office 762-3321 
608 S u therland  Ave.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BEIRNARD AVE. 
"N ext to Stewart Brothers 
Nurseries”
R ev. J. H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m .—
F am ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a . m . —W orship S ervice 
7:00 p .m ,—E vening  S erv ice 
EV ER Y O N E W ELCOM E
  ■
FORMER PRIEST WITH BRIDE
I T - ,  J ,  W m o r  7 R  n f  F a r m i n e d a l e  N Y ., in an A nglican Church cere- D avis, w'ho g a v e .u p  his voca-
R o m m  c S i c  o r l S  I s  T h e y  w ere m a trfe d  last w eek- m ony. T he bride Is also  d tio n -to  m a rry , is one ol B n -
S T o “ d w hh Ms bride the end  a t  H asling lie ld , E n g land , fo rm e r R om an  C athoho . ta in  s b e s t known Theologians,





Rev. F . H. G olightly, B.A. 
O rgan ist—M rs. Je a n  G ibson 
M anse Phone 2-5451 
C hurch P hone 2-5443
SUNDAY, F E B . 12,1967
9:30 a .m .^ C h u rc h  School, 
Jun io r, In te r ., and  Senior 
D epts.
11:00 a .m .—
P rim a ry , K in d erg a rten  and  
N u rse ry  D epts.
11:00 a .m .—
. W orship Service 
In sta lla tion  of S tew ards 





Corner of Ethe) & Stockwell 
SUNDAY, FEB, 12, 1967
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m . 
W orship S ervice 11:00 a.m .
S peaker:
M r. J a m e s  Stokes (R utland) 
E ven ing  Fellow ship 7:15 p .m . 
W ed., 7:15 p .m . — 
P ra y e r  - Bible Study 
W a y fa re r’s G irls ’ Club 
( Ages 8 to  13)
You Are W elcom e to  
Fellow ship  w ith  U s” 
R ev . J .  H. E nns, P a s to r
FIRST 
UNITEDCHURCH
Com er Richter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. E . H. BirdsaU 
M iss Anne R. Dow 
, Rev. E. S. F lem ing
M illard F oster,
' M usic D irector
SUNDAY, FEB . 12, 1967
F am ily  Services.
9:30 a .m .—B oys’ and 
Jun io r G irls’ Choirs
11:00 a.m .—.
, Senior G irls ’ Choir
B roadcas t 11:00 a.m . 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays 
D ial-a -p rayer 2-0876
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard and Vineland St.
P asto r:
Rev. John  D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland S tree t 
P hone 762-8154
SUNDAY, FEB . 12, 1967
W elcom e to  ’These S ervices! 
Sunday School for
all ages    9'-45
M orning Wor.ship  -------11:00
“ I and  T he F a th e r  Are One”
E vening  Service . 7:15 
T hem e: “ The N eed fo r 
C hristian  H om es” . (A series 
of m essages on "H om e L ife” 
will bc given at the  Sunday 
evening services)
W ednesday E venings: 
Adult B ible Study C lasses. 
Young P eo p le’s, B oys’ and  
G irls ’ Clubs.
TDRGNTQ (C P )—Rev. E rn e s t 
H arriso n , au th o r of the contro­
v e rs ia l book A Chilrch W ith o u t 
God, w as ag a in  refused  au th o r­
ity  to  p re a c h  in Toronto  when 
h e  m e t T uesday  w ith R t. Rev 
G eorge Snell, A nglican B ishop of 
T oronto.
, " I t  w as a  good m eeting , 
th o u g h ,” sa id  M r. H arrison , who 
w as b a r re d  from  p rac tic irig  h is 
m in is try  la s t m onth following 
th e  pub lication  of his book.
He sa id  B ishop Snell’s opinion
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON STRIP
w as th a t  the  ‘‘far-ou t v iew s” ex ­
p ressed  in the book w ere  a 
th re a t  to th e  A nglican d iocese 
“ I don’t sh a re  it, bu t I can 
see h is point of v iew ,”  sa id  M r 
H arriso n
SAYS TH ERE’S NO GOD
M r, H arriso n ’s b o o k ,  pub­
lished in J a n u a ry , says th e re  is 
no God, specu la tes on J e s u s ’ sex 
life, w onders w hether Jesius ev e r  
got d runk , debunks the notion of 
life a f te r  d ea th  and says the 
sto ry  of the E a s te r  R e su rre c ­
tion is a m yth  to be taken  wuth 
a pinch of sa lt.
M r. H arrison , who is; still li­
censed  to p reach  in Q uebec,
REPENT.ANCE
S crip tu re—Luke 13.
w orked in  Toronto fo r the 
ch u rch ’s g en e ra l board of re lig ­
ious education  and  as a s s is ta n t 
a t  Holy T rin ity  Church. He said  
th a t  a t  th e 'T u e sd a y  m eeting  he. 
asked  the  bishop for perm ission  
to continue th is  w ork b u t w as 
refused .
M r. H arriso n  said h e  would 
abide by th e  b ishop’s ru ling .
. “ If I w an t to ce leb ra te  Holy 
Com m union, I ’ll have to  go to 
Q uebec to  do it. It’s not goin 
Quebec to do it. I t ’s not going, 
to be a  m arty rd o m , o r any­
thing. L hope to see th e  bishop 
in a few m o n th s’ tim e to  see if 
he will rec o n sid e r .”
Giant Vestry Turnout
E a rth ly  ca lam ities  a re  b u t 
w arn iiigs to all m en to rep en t 
of th e ir  .sins for dea th  m ay 
com e suddenly and the un­
re p e n ta n t will perish. Luke 
13:1-5.
m
.  r  I u'l
T he p arab le  of the fig tree  
ilhi.Urate; f .i 'd ’s patien t hope- 
fuinei.s tiuit we will repen t 
and lie. w diim m ess lo give 
us an o ih rr  I'iiance, ■ iaike i.l; 
t;-‘)
T he annual m eeting  of the 
v e s try  of St. M ichael and  All 
A ngels’ C hurch, held this w eek, 
w as attended  by ap p rox im ate ly  
180 parish ioners.
T he rec to r, Veni D. S. C atch- 
pole, in his 25th and final rep o rt, 
ex p ressed  p leasu re  th a t B ishop 
and , M rs. Scott w ere  p re se n t: 
the B ishop’s f irs t  v isit to the 
vestry .
As the A rchdeacon and M rs. 
Catchpolo p lan  to  leave K elow ­
na during  the sum m er, m uch of 
the repo rt w as , in re tro sp e c t, 
an outline of tiie m ain  p iiysical 
ach ievem en ts of the q u a r te r  
century .
To nam e a few: insta lla tion  of 
the ea s t w indow—a m em o ria l to 
the late A rchdeacon G reene , 
firs t A rchdeacon of the O kana­
gan : pu rchase  of a la rg e  ch a l­
ice, paten  and two c ru e ts—a 
m em oria l to serv ice  personnel 
who gave th e ir  lives in tlie lO.'lt)- 
1945 w ar: pu rch ase  of th e  p re s ­
en t seating  in tiic ciiurch  as a 
thank  offering  for those wiio re ­
tu rned  from th a t w ar; erection  
of a new parisii hall and a new 
rec to ry ; a complete,' rc iu n a lio ii 
of the o rgan , i
III O ctober of lOdti w ork began 
on the w est front Im provem ent 
liroject,
In his report the A rchdeacon 
noted th e re  had been 10 burial
pie a re  tak ing  considerab le in­
te re s t in chu rch  affairs.
A rchdeacon  CatChpole ex. 
p ressed  h is apprecia tion  for the 
w ork in th e ir  respective fields, 
of the various organizations, 
also the church  com m ittee , his 
ss is tan t, th e  R everend K. B ruce 
Howes and o th e r , individuals 
who had  a ssis ted  h im  in the 
work of th e  church 
D uring the  la s t 25 y ea rs  he 
has had , including his p red eces­
sor who assis ted  for som e 18 
m onths to  two y ears , nine a s ­
sis tan ts .
T here  have  been b u t th ree  in­
cum ben ts in som e 74 y ea rs , 14 
re c to r’s w ard en s and nine peo­
p le’s w ardens a t St. M ichael 
and All A ngels’.
Bishop Scott noted the  diocese 
becam e self-supporting during  
the la te  Bishop B e a ttie ’s re ­
gim e and Kelowna and T ra il 
w ere Ihe m ost influential p a r ­
ishes in the diocese. W ithout 
these two the sm alle r p arishes 
would suffei' 
lie  pointed out, in the history  
of tiie ciiurcii, usitaily a rcccs- 
sioii w as a prelude to a forw ard 
surge and revival of in te rest, 
B ishop Scott feels th is is h a p ­
pening now.
n , P. T iniier. rec to r’s w arden , 
uointcd u[) several iiertlnen t 
m a tte rs , one of which is the ap.
31 confirm ees and 16 w eddings, I iiointnicnt of a successor to
3
in the y ea r imdt'i' review ,
A ciiolr com m itle i’ w as set up 
witli Mr. .\, S, K uc.iies-daines 
as convener, and a ch o ir-m aster 
em ployed, Since tlien tiie meni- 
lii'i'ship in tiie cluiir has m 
creased  consideraliii', 
m ore m nie voices are
A rchdeacon Catcjiiiole.
A decision ‘iliouid be reached  
in Mai'cli or April,
I'i. H. Coe, retiring  people’s 
w arden, felt ids two y ea rs  in 
office iiad I'ceii \c ry  rew ard ing  
tliougli j and m entioned several p re lec ts  
ueedeii, I tliat ■ iiould lie accompli.shed in
M ore than  75 persons w ere  
p re se n t a t  the  annua l m eeting  
of K elow na’s St. P a u l’s U nited 
C hurch.
Rev. F . H. G olightly w as 
c h a irm an  of th e  m eeting  and 
announced  m em b ersh ip  had  in­
c re a se d  from  234 to  270 during  
the p a s t y e a r  w hile the  num ber 
of fam ilies  un d er p a s to ra l ov er­
sigh t is 450.
R ep o rts  from  vario u s church  
o rgan izations w ere  adopted  in ­
cluding those from  the session, 
b o ard  of s tew ard s. U nited 
C hurch  w om en, S unday  school, 
Hi-C, CGIT, exp lo re rs , boy 
scou ts, cubs, sen io r and  junior 
choirs.
T re a s u re r  Allen Snowsell r e ­
ported  . to ta l expend itu res for 
the y e a r  w ere $19,770.33 and  it 
had been  n ec essa ry  to  se ll a 
$1,000 bond to  supp lem ent the  
giv ings for loca l chtrrch p u r­
poses.
G ivings to  th e  m issionary  
and  m a in te n an c e  fundf to ta lled  
$1,737; an  in c rease  of about $300 
over th e  prev ious y ea r.
A p roposed  1967 budget of 
$21,136 w as p re se n ted  by L. G. 
W ilson who sa id  the budget 
would m ean  the  ra is in g  of about 
$3,000 in add itiona l revenue.
A financ ia l can v ass  of the con­
g rega tion  w as p lanned.
Continuing m e m b ers  of the 
b o ard  of s tew ard s a re  Stan 
F a rro w , Alex R ennie, H arold 
B utton, Ron A lexander, D r, D. 
E , A. B lack and  M rs. J .  H. 
H am ilton.
New or re-appoin ted  m em b ers  
a re  G eorge Bowie, S tew art 
Duff, J a m e s  C larke, A rt F ish e r , 
Don F room , G eorge H iggins, 
W illiam  M cG hee, K. R, P h ipps, 
B e rt R eynolds, Allen Snowsell, 
G ordon Spence, A rt T aylor, II,
C. W annop, and R. E . Beair.sto, 
M em bers of th e  session (eld­
e rs)  a re  Mr.s. R, J .  B ailey, Dr,
D. M. B lack , C heste r B otham , 
L, G, C antell, P e te r  B rodie, 
W illiam  C am eron , R, II. C am p 
bell. D r. J a m e s  Dukelow, A, J . 
R . F u lle r , G. D. Johnson , M rs 
J .  G. M ervyn, E a r l M oyer, M rs 
H. N. M cKenzie, L. E, N orth, 
J .  L. Pope, E . 0 .  Wood and 
M rs, E , 0 , Wood,
N ew ly-appointed m em bers a re  
S tan  W, M iller and M rs, R, C. 
W annop while the honorary  
e ld er Is W. S, F arro w ,
O fficers of the congregation  
a re  the m in is te r. Rev, F . 11. 
G olightly , reco rd  stew ard  D r. 
D. M. B lack, c lerk  of tlte ses­
sion C hester B otham , UCW 
in-csident M rs, D. M. B lack, 
o rg an is t .lean Gii).son, senior 
choir lender L arry  D, Lowes, 
jun io r choir lend i'r Ron Alex- 




m eets ev e ry  f irs t and  th ird  
Sundays a t  8 p.m . a t  the
Art Centre
1334 Richter St.
FIRST LUTHERAN  
CHURCH
(The C hurch of the  
L u theran  Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Llske, Pastor 
Phone 762-09,54
T he L utheran  Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible C lass 9:15 a m. 
E ng lish  W orship S ervice 
9:45 a .m .
■ G erm an  W orship S erv ice 
11:00 a .m .
EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard & Richter
(E vangelica l L u th e ran  
C hurch of C anada) 
SUNDAY, FE B . 12, 1967 
W orship S erv ice 9i:30 a .m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
W orship S erv ice  11:00 a .m . 
Com e L e t Us W orship 
T h e  Lord 
'The R ev. E d w ard  K rem pin , 
P a s to r
Attend the Church 




E llis and Lawrence
Rev. P. A. Wiebc,- 
P as to r 
P h o n e  762-5409 ; 
SUNDAY, F E B . 12, 1967 
Sunday School . . .  9:45 a .m . 
M orning W orship 11:00 a .m . 
Evening S ervice _ 7:15 p.m .
T uesday , 7:30 p .m . 
Bible S tudy and P ra y e r  
F rid a y  — 7:00 p.m . 
P io n ee r G irls’ Club
This is your Inv ita tion  





S ab b a th  School .  9:30 a .m . 
W orship 11:00 a .m .
P a s to r  W. W. R ogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH —  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
W INFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
In 19(16 tix'i'i' will a fm tlx 'i'j tiie ebui'ch and parl.sh hail, 
de i'fease  iit I 'ongii'i’a tlonal t(i-| lle\', K. lli'uee Ilowo.s, super- 
tai.s, but it is felt tlu: tide uf i intendent <if the church  Kchooi,
reees-.lou i . • lowing and a num. 
iier of lio|u.'ful I'igns a re  'o m . 
It is |iai I ii'uiai i.v eiu'oiii'anm i; to 
see that a e.ronp of ,\ium ci'r peo-
I'cpoi'ted 170 viiungstcrs on the 
loll u itii av erage n ttendiinec of 
120. M oie teaeia'i's wmiid bc 
weleomed,
BRITAIN MOVED FAST
In the first 20 .\’ear,s of tlie 
n iicic:ir e ra , B rita in  generated  
tw ii'c as m uch e lec tric ity  from  




C orner of Black M ountain 
and Valley View Road 
Phone 76.5-6381
SUNDAY SERV ICES
10:00 a .m .—Sunday Seiiool 
(F o r Tran.sportidion 
Phone 765-6381)
11:00 a .m .—W orship
7:00 p .m .—E vangelistic
TUE.SDAV
7:30 p .m .—
Bible Study and P ra y e r
You a re  weleom e (o tills 
Friendi.i' Penteco.stal 
A:,,';emi)iy of ( ’anada (.'iiurch 
Pa.stor — Rev. M, W. B eatty
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of The M other 
C hurch, The F ir s t  C hurch 
of C hrist, S cien tist 
in Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
C hurch S ervice 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m .
R eading Room 
T uesday  lo F rid ay , 2-4 p.m . 
“ All Are C ordially  In v ited ”
C orner I tle h te r and F u lle r 
P a s to r : H erald  L. Adam
Sunday School . 10:00 a .m . 
W orship S ervice 11:00 a.m . 
Evening S erv ice 7:30 p.m . 
P ra y e r  M eeting 
Wed,, 7:30 p.m .
Y F., Tucs, 7:30 p.m .
A Cordial W elcom e To All
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. .lohn  W olk ‘nl»tT|j;, I'aslor
,lc :u s  com pares Ho. Kingdom 
to loavon Ol a m i.ta rd  'c c d  
w lm li, tiioor.l) u r o’.n ibcant 
11) lO, iHjMuning. " ill cncoio- 
) 11 s all iuai\Kind 1 uki’ Li 
I.S 2t.
;.,| '!;<■ , ...I- ; n
1480 Siilherluiid .V*e.
SI N D A V , M U. I?
q;5(>— ,Siiii(lny Hour a
c l a s s  t n r  e v e r y  :ii!c!
11:00— WORSHIP HOUR
R ev, .lohn lli i i 'lc r ,  V c iith  D iic c to i 
t»| ('h ic.o .-n , llllIUU^. as 
''IlC-'t 'p c . ik c i
n i l  HOI R Ol INSPIR VIION
7 :0 0 —
T'l,,' \'u; til ,,f th>' ( hio ■ Il " 111 i'C in
c i l . l l  ( I o (  t t l C  ■ I c
Deeper Life M eetings
I ell, 14 - I'ell. 2.4 o er y  yveninj; 
eveepi Sutiirdiiy nt 7:.40 p.m.
t ome ami lumi Rc\ Lite Nciidiul of f rcslon. B 
I' l l  ,.Mil ihc \ \ ( ) U D  ()!• ( l O D .
A SIM ( 1 M 1 M I 1 \ 1 H ) \  I O  VOl  l O t O M l  A N D S I I N U l  I N H U M
Ml I I l \ t . S
\  I R l l  M )1 ^ NM 1 < ( ) M 1 \ \ \  A l l  S I \  I R ' i ' O N I  M  1 R I M  I ' l '
Rev. .1. Nendorf 
(.rrwtnn, B.C.
T here  will l)e sto ries 
fur the ch ild ien  
cv e iy  eveidng,
Special Mu'.ic 
e v e r y  e r c n i n g .
Ihiirsda.v,
Special ( liildren's 
M eeliiij;.
r'o io ,' and io :u tlu ' e 
( lialti iiglng m es' .oa . 
foi tlte 2(ith ( 'rn to iy
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O t l A l l . l )  ( .O S iM .L  C M IU R C llI S O l C A N A D A
S td lingflcct Rd. off of G uisnrhon 
Pastor — Rev. D. W. Ilogman
9:4.5 a . m . —Sunday Scliool '
11:0<) a .m . -M orn ing  W oi-iiip
7 :L 5 p .m . Evening I'’.aimly Set v ice
Rev, ('. I tueh ie l, P a .to i of tiic Uo.-pci Ciiapci, 
Vnndci lioof. It (,' , will b.' siiCake, at Simdnv Services.
W ed , 7 :in I'.iluilv I’ulile ;,tu d ” and I’l.i.Sel M eetings
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt S treet ^  Phone 762-4908 
R ev. E . G. B radley—  Pastor
9:45 a .m . — F am ily  Sunday School
11:00 a .m .— -* E van gelist D o n  M o e  —  7:00 p.ni.
We(i., 7:30 p.m. —  Annual Business Meeting
F ri. 10:00 a .m , — P ra y e r  M eeting 
7:30 p.m . — F am ily  N ight
★ Y our F am ily  Will E njoy ’This F am ily  C hurch
T H E P R ESB Y TER IA N  CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M anse: 762-3194 C hurch: 762-0624
O rgan ist: Choir D irector
M rs. W. A nderson M r. D. G lover
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1967 
9:45 a.m .—C hurch School (All D epts.) 
il :0 0  a.m .—M orning W orship
N u rse ry  P rov ided  
6:15 p .m .—P re sb y tee n s
VISITORS a l w a y s  w e l c o m e
M eets at 
I.O.O.F, Hall, Richter at Wardlaw  
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284 
Sundays; 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . —  W orship A ssem bly 
7:00 p.m . — P re ac h in g  Service 
T liu rsdays: 7:30 p .m . — P ra y e r  M eeting 
"E v e ry o n e  W elcom e”
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
RICHTER STREET  
(N ext to IIIkIi School)
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1967
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School and Bible Class
S peaker a t Both Servicee.s — 11:00 a.m . and 7:15 p .m . 
Rev. E . Nikkei
’Good Chii:dian.s M alic Good C itizens"
The Christian Missionary
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
*7l\ Pastor; J . M. Schrocdcr — 762-4627 
’ SUNDAY, FE B . 12, 1967 ’' ^ 1 '
9:45 a .m .—F am ily  S unday School 
11:00 a .m .—Com m union S ervice 
7:30 p .m .—W itness S erv ice
W ednesday, 7:45 p .m . — Rev. A, Chao, Paator of 
V ancouver Chinese A lliance Church 
T hursday , 6:30 p .m , C hristian  Service B rigade 
F rid a y , 7 p.m . — P ioneer G irls and A lliance 
Y outh Fellow ship
W H L R i:  Y O U  F IN D  C .O D , F A IT H  
A N D  F F .L L O W S IIIP  
14(15 ST. PAUL ST.
C apt. and M ra. II. M cDonald
SUNDAY M EETIN G S 
9:45 a .m . — Sunday Hchool
11:00 a .m .—H ollnrsa M eetln r 
7:(10 p .m .—Salvation M eeting
«:()() p .m .-W edncM lay  — P ra y e r  Service
E very  Sunday M orning 10:00 a .m . Radio B roadcaat 
"RonK* of S alva tion”
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1.T09 III RNARD A V I.M T  
Rev. Alvin ( .  Ilam lll, B.A., B.D., PflKlor 
S I ’NDVV. F I B R r V l tV  12, IftCT
9 4.3 n . in -  (T iu iih  Schuul with cl.i • ■ l"i .ill age ''.
11 t i l l  |< I t .  W i l t  . 1111 * - I t  V II r  S i ' t  ' ' i t ' i l
" .|i ,i < I.’Ml' t'l H r ( II, ’ '
(’7i)( I I I  I'itw litiil Ml' loti i'.aliili
7 ;u , ; , in ,,:i ll"u i ‘u'l t r ''
• 111 i; I t.iiig ' 111” '
VV ' , 7 ';*| ; ; Lil..'- ’/u  ! ' ."Vin: 1'. a ' rr
n i F .  P F N I F C D S T A i .  A SSI .M n i.lI .S  O F  C A N A D A
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F e s e r 's  P h r a s e s
By TEERY F E SE B
T h e b e e r  and  poker crew s have w rapped  up  reg u la r^  sea ­
son p lay , w ith th e  b ee r  boys fin ishing one, two* th re e  an d  the 
p o k er p layers  b ring ing  up  th e  re a r . , u uNorth Kamloops Old Stylers took a mid-season rfranglehold
o n ,f ir s t  p lace  in th e  O kanagan  M ainline Senior H w k ey  L eague 
a n d  d id  not re lin q u ish  th e ir  hold, consequently  fin ish ing  w ith 
th e  leag u e  title . V ernon L uckies and  Kelowna Molsoris lought 
fo r second spot on  th e  lad d er bu t V ernon m a n ag e d  to  ta k e  
second p lace  from  the local squad . „  , »
Low m an  on th e  hockey to tem  pole w as the  S alm on Arrn 
A ces, finishing in fourth  spot. The R evelstoke Selk irks s ta rte d  
th e  f ea~on. b . t d isso lved  due to lack of p layers. _
Now th a t we have  estab lished  hn o rd er of finish for the 
fo u r rem ain in g  te am s in the OMSHL it is now m y dubious 
p le a su re  to  stick  m y neck but and try  to p red ic t the outcom e 
of th e  sem i-finals and the finals of the league.
T he f irs t se t of gam es of a best-of-tive sem i-finals s ta r ts  
th is  evening. Kelow na M olsons, th ird-p lace fin ishers, p lay  host 
to  th e  second-place V ernon Lupkies in the B se ries . In  the A 
s e rie s , firs t-p lace  N orth  K am loops Old S ty lers p lay  host to 
th e  last-p lace Salm on A rm  Aces. . u
T aking  a look a t  the  A se ries , it is m y opinion, the 
se rie s  will ta k e  th ree  gam es to decide who w ill en te r the  
p layoffs ag a in s t the  w inner of the B series.
N orth  K am loops should tak e  the  series w ith little , if any, 
p rob lem . If Salm on A rm  h as  hopes of tak ing  the  crew  from  
ac ro ss  the b ridge , these  hopes a re  pinned upon one person , 
defencem an  and  cap ta in  of the te am , AI A ndrew s. B ut one 
m a n  does not a te a m  m ake. Again m y pred ic tion . N orth  K am ­
loops in th ree  g am es. . ,
The B se rie s , V ernon and  Kelowna, th is  is the  series of 
th e  sem i-finals. A b it m ore  rese a rch  will have to  be m ade  
b efo re  a  pred ic tion  can  be form ed. Both te am s s ta n d  an  
excellen t chance of m oving into the finals.
Luckies and M olsons a re  well balanced  w hen com paring  
th e  two te am s m an  to  m an . K elowna has two ex-junior s ta rs  
sk a tin g  w ith th e  club, h ere in  lies the M olsons’ chances of 
ca p tu rin g  a  b e r th  in th e  finals. T e rry  K asubuchi an d  M arcello  
; V ern a  w ill have m uch  to  do with the  M olsons’ bid.
Two estab lished  v e te ra n s  on the  K elowna rclub, M ike D ur­
b a n  and W ayne N orth  w ill have to  sk a te  ju s t th a t  m uch  h a rd e r  
if  they have designs on th e  league cham pionship .
Vernon has a  nu rh b er of v e te ran s skating  w ell th is  y ea r. 
T h re e  of th e ir  fop m en , J im  M oro, Don Ja k e s  and  M olson-ex, 
J a c k  H ow ard, w ill be lead ing  the V ernon squad  in  a  bid fo r 
l i  berth, in th e  finals.
My p red ic tion  in th e  B. series, Kelow na d e fe a ts  V ernon, 
b u t the se rie s  w ill go the  lim it, five gam es.
To pick th e  w inner of th e  finals would be sh e er folly on 
m y  p a rt, th e re fo re  spo rts  fans, m y neck is out and we sha ll 
see  ju s t w hat happens. ^
'This even ing’s gam e should be a  sign fo r fu tu re  gam e's 
betw een  the L uckies an d  the  M olsons. F o r  the  p re se n t, I  re s t  
m y  pred ic tions. '
As Bucks Downed 5 -4
K elow na B uckaroqs felt the 
absence of four p layers  F riday  
as  th e  V ernon B lades took a  5-4 
O kanagan  M ainline v ic tory  from  
the B ucsk.
K eith  B oquist, D ave Couves. 
G uy T  h o m  p s b n and Bill 
Schm idt, a ll suffering  from  im 
ju rie s , d id  not p lay . Don F avell 
and B a rry  M cPhee w ere callbd 
upon to  fill the gap in the Buck- 
aroo  lineup and  tu rned  in fine 
perfo rm ances.
In  o th e r OM JHL action in 
P en tic ton , the  P entic ton  Broncos 
coasted  to  a 7-2 win over the 
K am loops K ra ft Kings.
T om  S erv iss and  Rick Reilly 
each  scored  tw o goals to  lead 
the B lades to. victory.
Reilly opened  th e  scoring  m id­
w ay th rough  the f irs t  period, 
bouhcing a  sho t off a  Buckaroo
Serviss p icked  u p  his two 
m ark e rs , bo th  unassisted , be­
fore the f ir s t  period  ended.
B rian  F ish e r  w as serv ing  a 
tw o-m inute holding penalty 
when S erv iss  scored  his f irs t 
g o a l .  M ike D arn b ro u g h  w as in 
the pena lty  box for S erv iss’ sec­
ond goal.
Gulley’s Cowboys took control 
of the g am e  in  the second pe­
riod. Down 3-0, F ish e r  put the 
Bucks on the  sco re  sheet at 
1:41 of th e  second period. F ish ­
e r  lobbed th e  puck across the 
B lades’ b lueline , th e n  raced
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
V ernon n e tm in d e r, G erry  A llan 
to  th e  puck  a n d  lifted  a  b a c k ­
hand  in to  th e  open  n e t.
D ave C ousins m o v e d  th e  
m a rk e r  to  3-2 a t  5:06 o f the  
second p erio d , sco ring  on a  p ass  
from  Jo h n  S trong  and  M ike 
M eehan.
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CO PENH A G EN  (AP)
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS
C ranbrook R oyals defeated  
R ossland  W arrio rs  3-1: in C ran­
brook. F rid a y  n igh t in  W estern 
In te rn a tio n a l H  o c k  e  y  League 
action  to b rea k  a pro longed  los­
ing  s treak .
In  o ther W IHL g am es Nelson 
M aple L eafs shelled  K im berley  
D y n am iters  14-4 and  Spokaiie 
J e ts  upse t T ra il  Sm oke E a te rs  
2-1 before m o re  th a n  1,200 fans 
in  T ra il.
C ranbrook got goals from  Rbn 
H ouston, Leo R e ss le r  and Skip 
H olm es in ge tting  b ac k  onto  the 
w inning road . A rt G o o d w i n  
scored  the only R ossland  goal
LeRoy M ow rey sco red  four 
goals and M u rra y  Owen th ree  
as  Nelsbn rom ped  to  th e ir  lop-
top  b ra s s  of the  Olym pic move- 
n ten t w ent into se c re t session 
today  w ith a  m assiv e  27-point 
ag en d a—and the controversial 
question  of h igh - altitude 
tra in in g  fo r M exico hung omin- 
lously ov er the  ta lk s .
T h e  In te rn a tio n a l O lympic 
C om m ittee  has  ru led  th a t tra in ­
ing a t h igh  a ltitu d e  m u st be re ­
s tr ic te d  sho rtly  b e fo re  next 
y e a r ’s S um m er O lym pics in 
M exico.
R eason : M exico is 7,000 fbet 
above sea  level and  m onths of 
ided win in N elson. B rian  Rus- tra in in g  a t  high a ltitude would 
sell and B uck Cirawford each  give th e  lucky a th le tes  a  b ig  ad- 
scored  tw o w ith  sing les going v an tag e  over th e ir  riv a ls , 
to  G ary  MCQuaid, G ail H olden S om e coun tries — like R ussia 
and C arl C hw acha. and K enya — have estab lished
John M an ch ester scored  tw ice h igh  a ltitu d e  tra in in g  cam ps, 
for K im berley  w ith  D ick Vin- A th le tes who live in those 
cen t and W alt P eaco sh  scoring  a re a s , accord ing  to  Olym pic of- 
one each . f ic ia ls r  a r e  allow ed to  . tra in
The gam e w as m a rre d  by  a th e re , 
second period  b raw l ih w hich B u t th e  question  h as  been 
th re e  p la y ers  : fro m  each  te a m  ra ise d  by  som e spo rts  officials; 
w ere  given g am e  m isconduct “ I t  is inside the O lym pic code 
penalties. 'T he b ra w l s ta r te d  fo r a th le tes  ou tside these  a re a s  
w hen Don B orgerson  and  D yna- to tra in  th e re  for long periods 
m ite r  d e fen cem an  G eorge Ta- o v er th e  n ex t y ea r , then  leave 
lo tti s ta r te d  a w restlin g  m a tch , the  c a m p  for a  few , w eeks and 
Tom  R endall an d  F elix  L aval- re tu rn  la te r  to  m e e t the  Olyrh- 
lee scored  for Spokane in the  
n a rro w  v ic to ry  befo re  a la rg e  
crow d in T ra il. B ill G allam ore  
sco red  the, lone T ra il m a rk e r.
In  gam es ton igh t T a il is a t 
Spokane, C ranbrook  v isits R oss­
land  and  N elson goes to K im ­
berley .
The pic ru le  of re s tr ic te d  tra in ing  
i m m e d i a t e l y  before the 
G am e s?”
TALK EXPECTED
■It is ex p ected  th is thorny 
question  w ill be buzzing on th e  
sidelines of executive board 
m eeting  of the  IOC today  and 
Sunday—a  m ee tin g  to b e  p re­
sided ' o v er by  79-year-old p res­
ident A very  B rundage  of Chi­
cago.
B ru n d ag e  m a d e  one thing 
c lea r on h is a r r iv a l  in Copen­
hagen—th a t  w orld  records set 
in th e  sp r in ts  in M exico should 
be officially  recognized. \  
S p rin te rs  ' should benefit from  
running a t  high altitude. The 
long d is tan c e  ru n n e rs  wiU suf­
fer.
B ru n d ag e . com m enting about 
the th in  a ir  problem , sa id : 
‘The O lym pics belong to the
TIED GAME . . .
K elow na tie d  th e  gam e a t  th e  
halfw ay  m a rk  of th e  gam e wlien 
B uthch D e a d m a rsh  se t up  
D arnb rough  in  fro n t of the  V er­
non n e t . , , „  , -
T e rry  S trong  p u t the  B ucks in 
froiit 4-3 , sco rin g  fro m  close in, 
on a  p ass  f ro m  F av e ll. ;
K eith  R o lston  ta llied  th e  tie- 
ing g o a l a t 5:04 of th e  fina l pe­
riod. L aw ren ce  Q uechuck c a r ­
ried  th e  p u c^  in to  the  B uckaroo  
zone, pu lled  th e  lone re a rg u a rd  
to  one side an d  la id  a  p a s s  on 
R olston’s s tick . R olston m ade  
no m is tak e , pu lling  R ex  R ideout 
from th e  n e t an d  slipping th e  
puck hom e. .
R eilly  sco red  th e  gam e-w in­
ning goal fo r th e  B lades a t  8:36 
of th e  fina l period . ^
I n  P en tic to n , G ene P eaco sh  
scored  th re e  goals to  le a d  th e  
hom etow n B roncos to  a  7-2 w in 
over th e  K am loops K ra ft K ings. 
B roncs’ o th e r  goals w ere  scored  
by T e rry  L ux ton  w ith tw o and 
singles com ing  from  R obin 
A eur and W ayne Schhab.
K am loops goal sc o re rs  w ere  
K en B egg a n d  D une M cLean.
P en tic to n  tra v e ls  to  K am loons 
today for th e  , only OM JHL 
scheduled  gam e. _
R efe ree  Jo h n  Culos ca lled  14 
penalties d u rin g  th e  gam e, sev ­
en to  each  te a m .
V ernon ou tsho t K elow na 27-24.
California S eals h a v e  as­
sum ed th e  position a s  the hot­
te s t t  e  a  m  in th e  W estern 
H ockey L eague.
The S eals, w hich defea ted  San 
D iego G ulls 6-3 F r id a y  nigh t in 
O akland, h a v e  fash ioned  e 
seven g am e un d efea ted  s treak  
T h e ir p lay  h a s  le ft th e  Seals 
perched  in  fo u rth  p la ce  in the 
WHL only  s ix  points behind  Se­
a ttle  T o tem s.
In  o th e r ac tion  F rid a y  league- 
leading P o rtla n d  B uckaroos de­
fea ted  S ea ttle  3-1 and  second 
place V ancouver ro m p ed  to  a 
1-1 v ic to ry  over Los Angeles 
B lades.
Bob Senior and  D anny  Des- 
lisle sp e a rh ea d ed  th e  C alifornia 
victory , t>efore 6,322 fa n s  in the 
hew O ak land  C oliseum , scoring 
two goals each .
Jo h n  G ra v e l an d  Bob K abel in  fav o r of a  six th  a t ta c k e r  w ith 'l?
sco red  th e  o th e r  Sezils’ goads.
F re d  H ilts sco red  a ll th re e  
San D iego goals.
H ilts  se n t th e  G ulls ah e ad  in 
the  f i r s t  period  w ith  tw o goals 
w hile th e  S eals m a n ag e d  one. 
By th e  en d  of th e  second period 
the S ea ls  h a d  gone in  fron t 3-2 
and  a d d e d  tw o m o re  in  th e  sec­
ond p erio d  befo re  H ilts score 
h is fina l goal. Senior rounded 
o u t th e  scoring  la te  in  th e  th ird  
period
B efo re  a  cap ac ity  crow d of 
12,453 in  S eattle , A rt Jo n es 
sco red  tw ice to  send  tn e  B uck­
aroos to ’ vic tory .
A lain  C aron  pu t th e  B ucks 
a h e ad  in the  f irs t period and 
Jo n e s  m a d e  it 2-0 befo re  Howie 
H ughes pu t S ea ttle  on th e  sco re­
b o ard . Jo n e s ’ second goal cam e 
w hen S eattle  goalie J im  . M c­
Leod w as pu lled  ou t of the n e t
only seconds left in th e  g am e.
V eteran  D ave D uke sc o re d  ;  
tw ice for th e  C anucks in  th e ir  
victory b efo re  3,913 hom etow n 
fans. ,
O ther C anuck goals c a m e ’ v 
from  B a rry  W atson, M arc  D u- i  
four and L a rry  C ahan . Jack^  •' 
S tanfield scored  tlie lone 
Angeles goal to  i-uin Don S im ­
m ons’ bid fo r h is six th  sh u to u t 
of the  season . ,,
Tonight V ancouver tra v e ls  W  ‘ 
P q rtlan d  to  m e e t th e  le a g u e ', ' 
lead ing  B uckaroos. C a lifo rn ia , 
trav e ls  to  San D iego to  m e e t-  
the ce lla r dw elling G ulls and  
Los A ngeles B lades m e e t Vic­
to ria , w ho can  m ove in to  a  fifth  
p lace  tie  w ith  th e  B lades w ith  a 
v ic tory .
Bottle Crashes In Arena 
But Skater Didn't Hear It
M O N TREA L (CP) — A soft p a th s  exactly . E ven  th e  use  of 
d rink  bo ttle  fell fro m  an  upper 1 f la sh  ca m e ra s  is forbidden. : 
row of s e a ts  F rid a y  and broke . V a le rie  Jo n es, 18, of Toronto, 




(D ye) -   -.9 :23
2—-Vernon, Serviss 
(unassisted) - - - - - - - -  12:41
3—V ernon, S erv iss  . 
(u n ass is ted , i -   17:45
P e n a ltie s : C larke 1:08,. E llio t 
3: ;23, F is h e r  5:27, F ish e r  11:37, 
R olston 15:27, Cousins 15:27, 
D arn b ro u g h  16:01.
SECOND PERIO D  
4^Kelowna.- F isher
(u n ass is ted ) -----—  1(41
10:14
5—K elow na, Cousins
( J .  S trong . M eehan) - --  5:06
low, ho t an d  cold, di-y and I H w n l  m s tro n e
dam p. I t ’s now M exico’s t u r n  7 - f e lo w « a ,  T . S trong
to s ta g e  th e  O lym pics.” - ' A llan 4:46" F av e ll
J. S trong  18:54,.’ S erv iss
ing th e  hu sh ed  a tten tio n  of the 
sev era l h u n d red  sp ec ta to rs  at 
the N o r  t  h A m erican  figure 
ska ting  cham pionsh ips.
But w orld  cham pion  Peggy 
F lem ing , p e rfo rm in g  only a  
few fee t aw ay , d id n ’t blink an 
eye o r d e v ia te  a  fraction  of an 
inch froQn th e  in tr ic a te  pa tte rn  
of loops she  w as tr ra c in g  on the 
ice. ■ ■ ' '
The 18 - y e a r  - old b runette  
from  C olorado Springs, Colo,, 
continued to  show  the sam e 
concen tra tion  a n d .  precision  
through five m o re  gruelling  
rounds an d  took a  substan tia l 
49.1-point le ad  in  th e  w om en’s 
com pulsory  figu res.
“ I don’t even re m e m b e r  h e a r ­
ing a n o ise ,” M iss F lem ing  said 
a f te r  th e  com petition .
S ilence is th e  ru le  during  
com pulsory  fig u res  so th a t the 
sk a te rs  ca n  co n cen tra te  on 
m aking sy m m e tr ic a l 1 o o p  s. 
changing sm oothly  and ac cu r­
ate ly  fro m  one sk a te  edge to 
ano ther an d  re tra c in g  their
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HIGH GRADE RETIREMENT INCOME
SECURED BY LONG TERM LEASES
TO NATIONAL COMPANIES '
O K A N A G . ^  I N V E S T M E N T S  I J M I T E D
2 5 2  BERNARD AVENUE' ipT 'jN -
KELOWNA, B.C. V L l . y  VERNON. B.C.
7A ? 5 4 2 * 4 0 6 8
a  study  of how ath le tes re a c t to 19:43, C la rk e  20:00.
com peting  in  M exico’s high al' xHIRD PERIOD 
titude could  provide valuab le  R olston
Z ^ ....... A A . V-. I 4* .n /-X.v 9 1 " ,. _in fo rm ation  abou t how people 
function a t  an  altitude.
(Q uechuck, S outhw ard) 5:04 
9—V ernon, R eilly
(Sm ith , D ye) - —- ------- - 8:36
P e n a ltie s : S erv iss 10:50, H aley 
16:35.
As Harris Returns
Salmon Arm Wins 
Basketball Joust
M IN NEA PO LIS (A P )—Q uar­
te rb ack  F ra n  T ark en to n , one of 
p ro  football’s h o tte s t q u a r te r ­
back com m odities because  of 
h is sc ram b lin g  show m anship , 
ap p a ren tly  is av a ilab le  in a 
tra d e  if the  r ig h t te a m  can 
com e up  w ith  th e  rig h t offer 
T arken ton  dropiied  a  bomb- 
siioii on M innesota V ikings F r i­
day , announcing th a t “ under no 
c ircum .stanccs” wiii he re tu rn  
to  piay football fo r the Vikings 
of liie N ational F oo tball League 
next (ail.
T here  h av e  been recu rrin g  
ru m o rs  in th e  six y e a rs  T arken ­
ton has been  the M innesota 
q u a r te rb a c k  th a t he and  coach 
N orm  Van B rocklin  had  clashed 
over s tra te g y  and personalities. 
But a f te r  th e  1966 season , the 
pa ir w ore re p o rte d  to h av e  had 
a iveart - to - h e a r t  ta lk  and 
reaeiicd  som e understand ing .
T aik en to n  d ashed  th a t truce 
in a le tte r  to  the club, rcceivcei 
luM'f F rid ay .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
In ju rie s  have  helped to m ake 
it a gloom y N ational Hockey 
L eague season  for M ontreal 
VICTORIA (C P) — U niversity  C anad iens, b u t c o a  c h Toe
of V ictoria V ikettes and Salm on 
A rm  won firs t-round  gam es F r i ­
day  nigh t in th e  B ritish  Colum ­
bia ju n io r w om en’s basketba ll 
cham pionships.
V ikettes show ed a ba lanced  
a ttack , getting  13 points from  
M arg  M aysm ith  and 10 from  
both M a rg a re t O liver and  Lee 
H aggiund to b e a t V ancouver 
H astings 43-31 
Bev W orsiey scored  17 points 
for the  losers 
Salm on A rm  w ere paced  by 
G erry  R nm ond’s 11 (loints and 
N ancy Ja m ie so n , who added 
ano ther 10 on th e  way to a 46-29 
trouncing  of the  U niversity  ot 
B ritish  Colum bia.
D oreen P o ir ie r  led the  UBC 
a ttack  with 10 ixiints.
The U niversity  of V ictoria will 
m eet Salm on Arm  and UBC wiii 
play V ancouver H astings in to 
d ay ’s second round of the  double 
knockout tourney  
W inning team  wiii ro iircsen t 
the province in the C anadian 
ciinm pionsliiiis in E tlm onton 
M arch 3-4.
B lake got w ord F rid a y  th a t one 
of h is ca su a ltie s  is com ing 
back .
D efencem an  T ed  H arris , out 
for four gam es w ith a broken 
little  finger on h is r ig h t hand, 
w ill bo in action tonight as the 
C anadiens p iay  Boston B ruins.
In o ther N H L gam e, the first- 
p lace  Chicago B lack H aw ks 
m ee t the  sagging fifth - place 
Toronto  M aple Loafs. In a 
gam e th is  afternoon, second- 
p lace  New Y 0 r  k R angers 
c lash  w ith t  h c re juvenated  
fourth  - p lace  D etro it Red 
W ings.
On Sunday, M ontreal is at 
New Y ork, Toronto is a t Bos­
ton and D etro it is a t  Chicago. 
The D etro it - C hicago gam e is 
a m ntincc contest.
T e rry  H arp e r, H a rris ’ de­
fence p a r tn e r, is still sidelined 
with a shoulder in jury .
The hole left by his and 
H a rris ’ absence w as Jio big tha t 
M ontreal gave up 11 goals in 
(he la s t two gam es and scored 
only once.
D efencem an  Je a n  G auth ier, 
ca lled  u p  following tlie in­
ju rie s  to  H a rris  and H arper,
has been  re tu rn e d  to S eattle  ofi q ’TTAWA (C P) •*- O ttaw a
the W e-te rn  H ockey le a g u e .  R id e rs  sa id  to d ay  the
C en tre  H enri R ichard  of the football c lub  h a s  signed  W ayne 
C anad iens m ay  be out of ac- c ia rd in o , 23, a  5’ 11” 210-pound 
tion fo r as  long as tw o w eeks fuHback arid lin eb ack er from  
as a ■•esult of a  collision with P e te rb o ro u g h . He will re p o r t to 
te a m i.ia te  C laude P rovost Wed- th e  R id e rs ’ tra in in g  ca m p  a fte r  
nesday  night. com pleting  h is final y e a r  at
R ich a rd  re tu rn e d  to M ontreal F lo rid a  S ta te  
’T liursdav witli sp rained  liga- In h is f irs t two y e a rs  at
m ents in h is le ft knqe. | F lo rid a , he p layed  offensive
T he la s t - p lace  Bruins have bail a s  f u l l b a c k .  H e wa.s
called  up  f o m a r d  S i d p  K r a k o  F lo rid a ’s lead ing  gî ^̂ ^̂  
from  O klahom a of the C e n t r a l o v e r  five y a id s  a 
L eague for tonight’s fiance-r^Lnmr as a lin eb ack er h e -was' S » “ to- 'cn Ihc r i
w ith th e  B u n n s  in 193-4 L i a t  p u t F lo rid a  S ta te  into the 
and ca m e  up to  Bo.ston for p a s o , Tex
two g am es m 196..-G6. I  c had . W yom ing
no points and no penalties in I ..!? - j— ---------T
those gam es.
T he H aw ks will be try ing  to 
s tre tch  th e ir  unbeaten  s trea k  to 
13 g am es and  also  extend T or­
onto’s losing strin g  to 11 gam es 
tonight.
T he B lack  Hawks, who have 
never won a league ciiam pion- 
ship in th e ir  h isto ry , have a 12- 
iw int lead  over the second-place 
H angers.
GORDIE HOWE
Frozen Ponds To Super Stardom
TORONTO ( C P ) - F o r  a guy 
who had  to  m anoeuvre  his sis­
te r  out of tiu ' o the r skate , 
G ordie Howe has com e a long 
w ay from  tlie (ro/.en jiondH and 
b ac k y ard  rin k s of Saskatoon.
But since getting  ska tes on 
liotli fi'ct. tiic :i8-.vear-old rig id  
w inger w ith D etro it Red Wings 
h as  zoom ed tlirough nearly  21 
sea.sons in the N ational Hockey 
L eague and  on Fel). 20 he wiii 
rece iv e  t  h e Ix 's te r  I’a trtck  
T rophy in New York.
T he trophy , nam ed  m m em ory 
of the fo rm er g re a t witli New 
Y ork R an g ers , Is given annuaiiy 
to  the- |)er.son who contribu tes 
the m ost to hockey in the 
U nited S ta tes,
Howe is Ihe secoial w inner. 
T lie firs t, la s t y ea r , was Ja ck  
A dam s, th e  m an  who signed 
Howe to hi.s f irs t piofe.s.sional 
co n trac t,
Howe got his s ta i t  to N lii. 
s ta rd o m  •HI a D ecem licr night 
in 193.3 when a w om an knocked 
on the fron t d isir of the fam ily
contents w as a pa ir of ska tes. 
G ordte, age 5, pounced on one 
and his o lde r s is te r , E dna , 
gral)bed tite otiicr.
Tlie next day G ordie and 
Fxina tried  ou t the oversized 
sk a tes , eacii w earing  one and 
holding iinnds to keep tiie ir bai- 
ance. it took a lxad  a week for 
Edna to rea lize  iier kid b ro th er 
w asn’t going to give ui) even 
though tiie system  d idn’t work. 
She gave in and G ordie got tive 
otlier skate.
T h ere  w as no stopiilng Howe 
a fte r tlia t. He w orked a t hockey 
ail y ea r , .shooting rocks aga in st 
tlie fam ily ’s shingled veran ila  in 
tlie su m m er and iiiaylng i>icKui) 
gam es in tlic w inter with m ail 
o rder ca ta lo g u es stuffed  into his 
socks (or shin padji.
A dam s, wlio coacheil Howe in 
Di’tn iit for 16 sen,sons, signed 
him l)y the tim e  h r  w as 10. 'Die 
j .uHing n a t i \e  of F loral, Sask , 
I liroke I I I  with D m aha of the old 
U n ite d  S ta tes llockev i.eague.
, „  , . .. !,*icoiing 22 goal.H and 26 a s s i . s t s
hom e in S askatoon. It was thej,^^^ ,,M onal.
T hat ea rned  him  a prom otionlow end of the deiiresslon and 
tim es w ere tough. The wom an 
needed m ilk for an ailing child 
and <»ffere*l to aell the content* 
of a sack  she w as ca rry in g  for 
t l .
rOUNUK ON SK A T ra
G ord te 'a  m o th e r, M rs. Ab 
Howe, gave the w om an $1 -Ml. 
look the sack a n d  enm tlerl it on Bill G a d s b v .  defrnce
to the Re<l Wings by the follow 
ing season. 1916 47. and he tin 
been  th e re  ever stnce.
This y ea r . Ins 21st in the titg 
league, b rea k s  Ihe reco rd  of 20 
season* In the NHL set hy  Dit 
C laoper of ELvston lln iin s  from  
1927 to  1947 and e<iuidled tiy 
■ t a r  w i t h
York and Detroit, from  1946 un­
til his re tire m en t nl the end of 
last season.
Howe iioids a flock of records. 
Going into ton ight’s gam e 
ag a in s t New York R angers in 
D etroit, Howe iiiayed 1,526 
gan u 's , scored 704 goals and 
928 assists  for 1,632 points, all 
records. Tiie six-fixit, 204 pouiai- 
er also iiolds tlie record  for all- 
s ta r  aiiiM 'arances, 17, lias won 
11 scoring ciiam plonsliips and 
lias led D etroit into the playoffs 
18 of the 20 previous M-asons 
he has becm witiv tlie Wings,
He a lready  lias had more 
honors than  m ost other athlotea 
— including a special day in 
SaskatiMiii iiisl sum m er Unit a t­
tra c te d  tw o-thirds of the c ity ’s 
|M)pulation to sec him parade 
down the m ain  stree t - iiiit he 
said  he plans to keep going.
“ r i l  la- back  next ) c a r  foi 
su re ,” he said, adding that lu- 
will leave it up to m anager- 
coach Sid AI)Cl of the Wings to 
tell liim when it’s tim e to quit 
" I 'l l  play next y ea r and then 
see w hat .Sid thinks. As for u  
tilin g , I have no set date. It 
will be when Sid thinks I ’m 
through and no longer can helo 
the te a m ."
Al>el ex ix 'c ts  Howe to play 
“ two or th ree  m ore seusons.”
Howe d am aged  knee lig.i 
m e a ts  in tra in ing  and it hr-M 
him  i»«ck early  in the •cason 
Ilni now he has I.l goal- and
league in scoring.
“ I’h ysicaiiy , I feel good,” 
Howe sa id , “ and tiie gam e is 
still fun .”
And a s  long as i t ’s fun, he 
p lans to keep playing.
W estbank  
Ready-AAix Concrete
P ie a i e  t t n id  m e  p o r t k u l a r i  in  r e g a r d  t o  t h i s  o f f c n a g
WE BUY NAME
P hone  2-2538 o r  2-8946 
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CO N t'RETE FOR ALL  
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WESTBANK READY-MIX  
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Sat., Feb. 11th -  8:30 p.m
T ic k e ts  AvaiI.ibIc at th e  Box Office
Kelowna Memorial Arena
Anyway You Look at i t ..
There's A Difierence
at VICTORY MOTORS
VIC IOUV MOTORS DEALS ARE BACKED BV 25  YEARS OF  
CUSTOMER SAITSFACTTONI
•  Wc, at Viclitry Molors NEVER tamper with speetlomclcrs or inflate our 
prices for trade-in purposes.
•  Ail prices arc lair and are clearly marked on the windshields.
•  All cars arc rccoiKlitioncd and ready to go!
Check These Victory llAotors Used Car Specials 
and Compare!
I % 3  Cluvndel Station Wagon 4 1965  Olds l'85  D eluxe Coupe. Econ-
door model. All new tires. V-K engine. omy V-6 engine. Auto. Trans, Radio.
Standard transmission. d r i C Q i :  ' “^ncr. < t 9 A 0 * i
N ow  Only ...................  Now only .............................
1962 Comet Station Wagon - () eyi. 1964  Ford 4 Door Sedan, Ligld blue 
Std. T rans,. Radio. ' ‘
T op shape. Now on ly  Radio. ^
I9 6 0  Oldsnioliile .1 Door Hardtop. 2
lone paint. Aulo, l ianx ..  I’,S.. l‘ .B , 1964 Cliev 4 Door Sedan, New pamt,,
Radio, I veelient lires. ft eyl, auto.
Now Onlv ..................... trails. Now only
•  Easy U.M .A.C. I ioaneiog. •  I Year U.W . Warranty on Ail Used ( ars!
VICTORY Motors Ltd.
•  1675 PA N D D SV  S I .  762-.1207
BBIEVE IT OR NOT
!.. .' i ' l l .  . I .  jU. •'
fW M E S
o f  the  Chinantec Indians 
of (AWICCk
BECAUSE OF THE RAVAGES 
OF T im rrE S , MUST be 
KEBUILT EVERY YEAR
i
By isp»y China Holds
With Soviet As Whipping Boy
KEL01VNA DAILT COUBIEB, SAT.t FsiB . 11, M8  ̂ >
WAS THE FIRST > 
u ;s .  PRESIDENT 
BORN OUKIDE THE 
ORIGINAL 13 STATES
P * ^ M T 1 S
IS THE ONLy INSECT 
THAT CAN TURN ITS 
HEAD LIKE A MAKl
TOKYO (A P) — The firs t 
a tom ic spy case  in China, the 
new est m bm ber of the five- 
nation  n u clea r club, w as re-( 
po rted  today. T h e re  w as specu­
la tion  in Tokyo th a t  it would 
used  to w hip u p  m ore public 
fu ry  aga in st th e  Soviei TJnion.
Quoting t h e  R evolu tionary  
W orkers’'  D aily , a  new soaoer 
loyal to  M ao 'Tse-tung. . - P e ­
king co rresponden t of the  Tokyo 
new spaper M ain ich i Shim bun 
sa id  two a rm e d  m en iu  the 
chem ical i n d u s t  ry  m in is try  
h av e  been a r re s te d  on a ch a rg e  
of stealing  a to m ic  sec re ts .
One of th em  w as iden tified  as 
an  , official nam ed  T i n g  Tieh- 
sheng. The n a tu re  of. the se c re ts  
w as not specified . The p ap e r 
sa id  Security  M ini.ster H sieh  Fu- 
chih. an ally  of M ao, w as in ­
vestiga ting  to  d e t e r m i n e  
w hether any of th e  in fo rm ation  
go t to  a fo re ign  coun try . The 
foreign country  w as not nam ed .
The spy re p o rt cam e am id 
continuing d a ily  anti-Soviet 
d em onstra tions in P ek in g  and 
anti-C hinese , d em o n stra tio n s  in 
Moscow.
The Soviet go v ern m en t today
im plying th a t  it w as h indering  
the flow of Soviet aid  to  N orth  
V ietnam .
The note sa id  re s tr ic tio n  of I 
Soviet perso n n e l in  P ek ing  to  
the ir q u a r te rs  p rev en ted  th e ir  
exercising  th e ir  n o rm a l func­
tions such  as those connected  
with p rovid ing  m ilita ry  an d  eco­
nom ic a id  to  the V ietnam ese.
’The a to m ic  spy case  also 
cam e a t  a  m om en t o f ap p a re n t 
reo rien ta tio n  in  M ao’s cam paign  | 
to reg a in  contro l of th e  gov­
e rn m e n t and  p a r ty  m ach in e ry  
from  P re s id e n t L iu Shao-chi, i 
P a r ty  G en e ra l S e c re ta ry  Teng | 
H siao-ping an d  th e ir  supporters.
Doctors To Pay 
For Bad Work
V E N IC E , I ta ly  (R e u te rs )—A l*/» 
Venice A ppeal C ourt W ednesday 
o rdered  th re e  docto rs and a 
nurse  to  pay  n ea rly  11,000,000 
lire  ($18,000) dam .ages to  a pa-jflQ  
tien t, R om ano  M assaro , whose 
fo rea rm  h ad  to  b e  am p u ta ted
as a re su lt  o f ain in jection . M as- 
published th e d e x t  of a  p ro te s t I sa ro  h a d  gone to  hosp ita l to  
note to  the C hinese g o v ern m en t have h is append ix  out. ,
HUBERT
NOW SEE HERE, M ISS,  
I'VE W AITEPOVER AH 
HOUR AHP - -M R . POOLEY, 
COJIPVOUCOAAE 
BACK TOMORROW? 
MR. TANTRUM IS 
RUNNING LATE 
O H HIS 
APPOINTMENTS
THOUGHT, 
C A R PJUST
OFFICE HOURS
1967. WoiIJ riiKtt TMarved(0 Kim Ftalur«i SyndicaU. Inc
By W inger! CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Becord-Hotde? in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
W est d ea le r.
Both sides vu lnerab le .
N O E T U  
4 1 0  9 7 
4  5 4  3 
♦  A K Q i O l  
4 i 'A K  . .
W EST E A S T
4 - —  4 6 5 2
4  Q 109 7 6 2 4  A K J 8
4 3  4 J 9 8 7 6
4 Q J 1 0 7 4 2  4 9
SOUTH 
4 A K Q J 8 4 3
' ■ Af-  ■
4  5 2  
4 8  6 5 3
The bidding:
W est N o rth  E a s t South
2 4  3 4  Dble 3 4
P a ss  4 4  4 4  6 4
P a ss  , 7 4
Opening le ad  — seven  of 
h ea rts .
I t ’s not ea sy  to see how South 
m ade seven spades, even  when 
you look a t  all fou r hands. 
E a s t’s double of th re e  d iam onds 
undoubtedly p u t South on the 
rig h t tra c k , b u t even so, m aking  
all the tr ic k s  w as q u ite  a feat.
South ru ffed  th e  h e a r t  lead 
w U h J h e ja c k  of spades, en tered  
dum m y ' w ith  a  tru m p , ruffed  
ano ther h e a r t  w ith  the  queen, 
crossed  to  dum m y w ith  a d ia ­
m ond, and  ru ffed  d u m m y ’s la st 
h e a r t w ith th e  king.
H aving  used  up  fo u r of his 
tru m p s. South now cashed  the 
A-K of d iam onds, d isca rd in g  a 
club, and  ru ffed  a  d iam ond  with 
the ace. H e then  en te red  dum ­
m y w ith  a  c lub  an d  ru ffed  the 
ten lof d iam onds low.
Ten tr ic k s  hav ing  been 
played. South had  one tru m p  
and two clubs le ft, w hile dum ­
m y had  tw o tru m p s an d  one 
club. South now crossed  to  dum ­
m y w ith a  tru m p , d rew  E a s t’s 
la s t tru m p t and  scored  th e  th ir ­
teen th  tr ic k  w ith  th e  ace of 
clubs.
W hat South d id  in effec t w as 
to sco re  d u m m y ’s th re e  high 
tru m p s , th e  A-K-Q o f d iam onds, 
the A-K of clubs, and  five  ruffs 
in  h is own hand . He m a d e  eigh t 
tru m p  tr ic k s  by h is d u m m y  re ' 
v e rsa l m ethod of p lay , in stead  
of only seven, and  w as thus 
ab le to  g e t r id  of one o f , his 
club  lo se rs  on one of d u m m y ’s 
trump.s.
N ote th a t  South would not 
have m a d e  th e  g ran d  slam  if 
he had  tr ie d  to  ru ff  a club in 
dum m y, o r  if he h ad  f ir s t  d raw n  
tru m p s  an d  then  tr ie d  to  e s ta b ­
lish d u m m y ’s fifth  d iam ond, as 
the th ir te e n th  tr ick . ,
Only by  rep e a te d ly  shorten ­
ing. his tru m p  holding w as 
South ab le  to p e rfo rm  th e  fea t 
of d iscard in g  one of h is  clubs 
oh one of d u m m y ’s tru m p s. I t  is 
doubtful th a t  South w ould haye 
adop ted  h is unu su a l course  of 
p lay  had  he not been  a le rted  
by E a s t ’s double of th re e  d ia ­
m onds to  w atch  out.
NOT A CHANCE) IP ^  
THeiZe tSNTANV
VOU LOOK 5 0  
W 6 UU
VtXJ A N P  Me I 
THE OTHEP5 T R IB P TO
N O W T H A .T V O U V 6  X  N O T H lN ttl  
EATEN NW ILATIONS, XTOU OOiNS
WNAT5 UEFTAWSONO) rClVE CAlCK
HEPe TO BAX’? hKi KNlFCt
THE S H E 6 «  ,  
OP THE VAlA-eV 
X  AND P E U .
* «*■ i l
UODENLV, A TERRIFIC EXP10SI0M...$C1«AMS, PAMPEIWNIUM. ■niATWS T V E S . W E  
AlMOSrUNPCRf M16HTHAVE 




THAT S(yVR-FACED AAAN GAVE ME THE 
CREEPS. C'MON, BUZ, LETS 6 0
OKAY,
B U T  I P  IT  O O S S N 'T  e Y P L O O e  
W W 5 N  I ' L I G H T  A  P l R E  
U N 0 6 R  r n  I’M  G O lN ®  T O  
f  E A T  IT
‘ i m  f
D O N  TCAM OF SPASHE.TTI 
MiHCeo OVSTESS, 





I 'M  H U N S ( 3 Y -  
W H A T  H A V E  w e  S O T  
O U T  T H 6 ( ? 5  F O R  
A  S e O T i M E  S N A C K ?
W H A T  A R E
VOU 
M A K IN G ?
TREADG O LD  
SPO RTIN G  GOODS
Ski E q u ip m en t — S k a te s  
G urling  Broom s 
B adm in ton  Supplies 
S leighs -  T obaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST,
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
uo.N’i  BE sATisriEi) i r u u n v
W IT H  L E SS  THAN
W arm  A ir F u rn a c e s .
DEREK CROWTHER 
Beating Services Ltd.
J512 P in e h n rs t  C r»s . Jfi2-4T4J
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett M otors 762-4900
YOUR HOROSCOPE -
"I can spare half a  sandwich— and stop show ing o ff  









13. F lavoring  
p lan t




Ind ian  
fllM'ra 
17. Cont inen t;
at)l)r.
IB. T itan  
20, .Scotch 
landed 
p ro p rie to r 
22, .Seizes 
20, Living
27. F.xelam a- 
tlon of 
g ree tin g
28, S tringed  
ln.it ru - 
inent
2(1, N am e 
.10, A tT.S, 







3R. o r  the e a r  
39, B elonging 






42, t'nnc iir 
4.1, Saury  
44. Ik-nn-to*
DOWN
1. A ccum u­
la te
2, Ry hand
3. s ig n a l on a  





p o in t
6, R lem lsh
7. S ta le  
jokc.a
8, O dd: Scot.
». S ti r  up







23. T he 
w hole 
o f
24, F linch ­
ed,
23, T h e re ­
fore
20. M an’s 
n ic k ­
nam e
27. R i o- 
noun





34, B eret, fer, 
tarn , etc.
Y eile rd ay '*  A niw cr
35. H aw aiian  
dance 
30. M acaw s 
37. M onalcr
39. O w ns
40. Kx- 
c lam a- 
tlon































U nder p re se n t lu n a r  influen­
ces, th e re ’s w arn ing  ag a in st 
ov er - em otionalism  an d  lack  of 
self-control g enera lly . This in­
fluence, how ever, is h ighly in­
spiring  to a ll those w ith a r tis ­
tic leanings.
FOR THE BIRTTDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscotx: ind ica tes that 
betw een now  and  m id-A pril you 
will have  som e exce llen t opjx)r- 
Uinities to  p ro fit in both your 
job  and financ ia l a ffa irs . Keei) 
a le r t, th e re fo re , and  m ake  the 
m ost of th em  since, desp ite  a 
few good b rea k s  in m id-Ju ly , 
la te  S ep tem b er a n d /o r  early  
O ctober, you will n o t have  an ­
o ther rea lly  good cycle along 
these lines un til J a n u a ry  1, 1968 
—when all in te res ts  should ad 
vance for a t  le a s t th re e  m onths.
D uring th e  nex t y e a r , p er­
sonal a ffa irs  will be governed 
by benefieien t a sp ec ts , and you 
siwukl enjoy ex tre m ely  happy 
dom estic and social relation  
ships. If sing le, look for some 
unusual ro m an tic  sttuations, too 
—m ost likely in ea rly  Ajiril, la te 
August, la te  O ctober an d /o r  
la te D ecem ber: B est periods for 
trave l: th e  w eeks betw een  June 
1st and S eiitcm ber 1.5th, late 
October, la te  D ecem ber and 
early  J a n u a ry .
A child Ixirn on th is  day  will 
he endow ed w ith a fine in tellect 
and a g re a t love, of hum anity , 
hut will be ex tre m ely  sensitive 
em otional.
M onday’s ea rly  ho u rs , so s te e r 
c lea r  of those who h av e  been 
a sou rce  of ir r i ta t io n  in th e  
p as t. L a te  day  asp ec ts  a r e  m ore  
generous and  favo r a ll personal 
in te re s ts ,, b u t espec ia lly  ro m ­
ance.
Sunday’s p la n e ta ry  Influences
them  a tendency  tow ard 
::sslveness and com bat 1 ve­
in .some iier.sons during
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  M onday is you r b irthday , 
your horoscope in d ica tes  th a t, 
a s  of th is w eek, you en tered  an 
ex ce llen t tw o - m onth  cycle 
w here  job , business an d  financ 
ial m a tte rs  a re  concerned. 
M ake the m ost of th is period 
since th ings m ay  slow down 
la te r  and , ex cep t fo r a  few 
b rie f gainfu l f lu rr ie s  in  m id- 
Ju ly , la te  S ep tem b er and  ea rly  
O ctober, you a re  n o t due for 
an o th e r  re a l p ick-up along these  
lines un til n ex t J a n u a ry  1st, 
w hen th e  s ta rs  w ill again  be 
generously  asp ec ted —for th ree  
m onths, a t  least. D esp ite  the 
good |x ;rlods, do be cau tious in 
m o n e tary  a ffa irs  du rin g  M ay 
and Ju n e , how ever; also be­
tw een m id-O ctober and m id- 
D ecem ber, o r you could offset 
p rev ious advances! L et con­
se rv a tism  be you r byw ord then 
a n d , ' above all th in g s , do not 
sp ecu la te  du ring  those  m onths 
T he period betw een  Ju n e  1st 
aiul m id-Septem l>er (al.so la te  
O ctober and la te  D ecem ber) 
will be fine for trav e l and 
social ac tiv itie s. P ropitious
cycles for se n tim en ta l in te rests : 
E a r ly  A pril, la te  A ugust, la te  
O ctober and la te  D ecem ber. 
D ete rm in e  th a t  you r head  will 
ru le  .vour h e a r t In re la tio n s with 
the o iiposite sex  d u rin g  Ju ly  and 
S ep tcm lier, how ever.
A ch ild  lio rn  on th is  d a y  w ill 
h a  ”e a  lo v ab le  p e rs o n a lity  an d  
w ill 1h> endow ed  w ith  u n u su a l 
in tu itio n , a  r e a l  " s ix th  sen se .
earl- thimkof 
the. FUN WE'LL ' 
HAVE.-
! ARE you  SUlSSESTlNG 
THAT IN APPITION TO THE 
dAREFLILLY HOARPEP THOUSAMP 
ALREAPV SQUAtJPEREP...
I  APP MORE BUCKS TO 
CONVERT THIS BANKRUPT BISTRO 







...WITH LUCK MAVBH MBX-LBa BACK 
WITH 'EM BY « U P P B im M B
WELL, IF I <5IVE HIM A  
LIST OF GROCERIES 
I'LL NEED THIS 
IVENIN6
BUT GOLLY, HE'6I PROMISED F>ETE 
I'D  HIRE HIM TO BE 
M Y ERRAND BOY 
THIS M ORNINO
CPI 6 .  _  , ,
KUHN- 2-11
I . - I I
DAILY CnVI*T(KH;OTK ~  lifre ’fi how to  work It: 
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
I* I. o  N <j r  r. L I- o  IV
One I r l lc r  slnqdy  stam ls fo r n n o lh fr , In  ttUi .-tanvplc A |:t u ird  
f.ir the lIuTv I.'n, X fcr th e  tw o O a, etc. .Smfilc le ttf r.i, ap o i-  
ti" |'h ii- i , the  Irn i’.lH anJ f i 'n n a tln n  of Ihe w m J i a re  all h in t* . 
Krti'lv (lay th« ccxle le tte r*  a re  d iffe ren t.
A J ’rypfnjtTnm  Q uotatlnn
J B V ( ' N U N 11 NM- II V r  r 1’ fi
1 r, V H 1. i :  J  1, K J J  II t I II .M K N O C
C N 
U N
V a T a N H 
W  n  E  D o
,N L G VV M M F O M I »  V M
\r « te r iU i '*  4 r \  p»<Mnmle; < L A 'l 'l l rA L  I .IT U n .M T H i; I ’:, 
T IIK  I.IT E R A T I IU : CiK U III. H V\ K U u  N u l ' K.M’K C i A .M - 









VOU W ERE '
d o in g  s f c e a t
M lU -lB l
•rsr.(0W('7 Wall Di*n«y Prodiif llvfia U'orM RIkM* Hr-Mrvtd
uCOME OH\ 
VOU'KE POlNtS", 
a R S A T , /tAILUIEl T r
,.1' t ,  /X
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
An  a n g r y  customer charged into n tobacconist’s shop and shouted, "I asked you for a fine cigar and you sold 
me this noxiou.s weed!’’ "What arc YOU kicking about?” 
shrugged the tobacconisL 
"You’re lucky. I sold you  
only one cigar like that.
I bought a thousand of 
tlicm!’’
• « •
•'.Tplder" Ronnon, tu m ln g  
noven, w na naked  l>y his 
k id  BiHtcr, a in r le n o , ngeil 
five, w h n t ho  w a n te d  fo r  a  
b ir th d a y  p rcsenL  fip ldcr, 
ficamed b y  prevloii.’i  a lb llng  
iv n rfa re , uniuvcrrd  n n h c ii-  
t a t i n r l y ,  " . ' '( I ' in i ' lh m n ' y n u T e  
n o t g o ing  to  like lo  p lay  
w iU i,'
• • •
A fam .a ia  b u t  Im jietuona 
com rd lan . i«»ying m o n th ly  ntim onv to  no  le s s  th a n  f " u r  jlK o rred
i*-|ve-«, artimlly I'l-ojioHf'd marrying a fifth: 
twenty. ■'Hem'n her i.hiuie," he 
you r«l« ’her?" The imswereil, 
a mnntli.’* ,  * •
M ildly  d l i tu r h ln g  le t te r  receive,! h y  M rs. QttmWn mrn/hmtn 
f i„ m  h e r  ten  y e a r  old h '.pefiil nt ra m p ; ’D e a r  .Mom: I m  w rlt-  
" i l h  m v h it h iiul hr, .ip r  " f  Ihe a n
u
Q
NARROW  T ie ; i  A RE OUTI 
BUY T H t; NEW  WIDE TinS^ 
AND BC IN U T V L n ]^  -
BUT , \ \y  O LD  T IE G  
t^AKE LIKP. NEW,^.
6 A M R  OLD (3AG^ 
THE'y' W O RK  
OM W O M E N - 
S T ’YLKf
fl 'L L  » e  DOG.OONED IE I'LL 
'T H R O W  'F^^ AWAY.' T H PR E  
MUST BC H,-)ME THlMO r-





<30T T H E  LAT 
IM SWIM&lMG 
S H O E L A C E S
'.np II'-''
c  .A .. l> h-
a  fln-ihy tdondo of 
h .A ’de ti to  A pa l. "B ow  do  
•Abmit aix hundred doUar*
1,1, n t. Y m ir I 'lv inc
rd hr Kib* l'«ilur«»
MO’.V COULD HC 
TAKT- MC AMVPlACC f.
ru .'I.V  |-(AD
uoH ro CCS
I 'Ak'
i m-n  a  r- '
I-OVJ t.YI 1, 
Mf. CALL'l.f M t
I)/
I
G t r  IH! 
Mcrc-AHr.
5 e r '
.,Wx,4(.ei
     .....
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COC®*^® wteiF “HCDwT /
A Classified Ad May look' Gentle As A Lamb BUT IT WORKS UKE A LION!
T O  PLACE A CLASSIHED AD, PHONE 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE
GOODS & SERVICES— W HERE TO FIND THEM  IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here in  
KELOWNA or VERNON
V " ' ' /  a r e a  ;
Phone orders collect 
Business—S42-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 542-7755
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
J e n k in s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
.\g en ts  for 
N orth  A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long D istance M oving 
"W e G u aran tee  S atis fac tion”  
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
CUSTOM HOMES
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance H auling 
C om m ercial - H ousehold 
S torage 
I PH O N E 762-2928
P lann ing  To B uild?
We specia lize in  com plete 
hom es.
Choice lots.
F re e  es tim a tes .
JoLijan H o m e s  Ltd.
774 F u lle r Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
16 . Apts, for Rent
AVAILABLE MARCH 1 
Deluxe 1 bedroom  apartm ent® . 
Colored app liances, w ail to  wall 
c a rp e t, cab le TV, close ■ to 
Shops C apri, Apply M rs. Dun­
lop, S uite  No. 1, 1281 L aw rence 
f ive .  T elephone 762-5134. tf
TWO BEDROOM  BASEM ENT 
su i te ,  kitchen, living room , 
bath , stove and re fr ig e ra to r . 
Sm all baby  accep tab le . T ele­
phone 762-6320, 5:30-7:00 p.m .
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
R EST H O M ES
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION R E P A IR
•  Sm all M otor R epairs
•  Swedish m ade P a r tn e r  
Chain Saw s
•  K ohler E ngines
Open 7:30 - 10 p .m . daily  
Hwy, 97 N orth 765-6205. 
W atch fo r o range posts.
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
FO R  CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
of The
K e lo w n a  Daily C o u r ie r
PH O N E 762-4445.
TREADGOLD PAIN T 
SUPPLY  LTD.
P a in t S pecialist
♦ E x p e r t trad e sm e n  and 
co n trac to rs
♦ T h e  com plete p a in t shop
♦ Signs, Show cards, Silk 
S creening
♦ Y our Bapco and SW P d e a le r
♦ Sunw orthy w allpaper
♦ A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fra m in g
♦ F re e  es tim a tes , ex p e rt 
adv ice
D rop in and solve your 
P a in t P rob lem s 
1619 P andosy  o r Phone 762-2134 
T. Th, S tf
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
C onvalescent and  EHderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
TWO BEDROOM S U IT E  — Im ­
m ed ia te  occupancy, R e fr ig ^ a -  
tor and  range . Black K night TV 
Close to  town. T elephone 762- 
5197. tl
FO U R  ROOM U N FU R N ISH ED  
su ite , R yallow na A pts., opposite 
L ib ra ry . A vailable M arch  1. 
S65.00 p er m onth. Telephone 
762-2817.
NEW FAMILY BUNGALOW
S ituated  on a  one h a lf  a c re  lo t close to H ighw ay 97 in  
th e  R u tland  d is tric t th is  a t tra c tiv e  hom e contains spacious 
liv ingroom  w ith w all to w all carpeting , d ine tte , m odern  
k itchen  w ith  w all oven a n d  countertop  ran g e , au to m atic  
u tility  off the  k itchen , th re e  bedroom s, full basem ent^ 
auto-oU hea tng , double sa sh  and  la rg e  ca rp o rt. Suitable 
fo r VLA. MLS.
f u l l  p r i c e  821,500.
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
E ven ings Phone
M. S ager 2-8269 P . Moubray   3-3028
C. S h irreff ..............  2-4907 J .  Klassen . 2-3015
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRA M ES, WINDOW 
SHUTTERS. STAIRS, 
CABINETS, ETC.
F o r all your woodwork ca ll 
W erner H am ann.
NORTH G LEN M O R E 
WOODWORK LTD. 
V alley R d.. Ph. 762-4506 
R es. 763-2804 .
R .R . 1, K elow na, B.C!
CLOSE IN FU R N ISH ED  BASE 
m ent su ite. No ch ildren . P riv a te !  
en tran ce . Call w e s t  door, 16601 
E thel St.
FO R  R E N T  — 1 AND 2 BED- 
room  unfurn ished  apartm en ts... 
All se rv ices included. T elephone i 
764-4246 or 762-3146. IBB
LARGE U N FU RN ISH ED  b ase­
m en t su ite, 365.00 per, m onth. 
No pets , no ch ild ren . Telephone 
762-4655. 1B3
FO R  R E N T  — SELF-CON- 
ta in ed  suitCy cen tra lly  located . 
Apply lOOl E llis St. 163
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Situated  ip  a  qu ie t location  th is  new home offers country  
living in  style. A ttrac tiv e  liv ing room w ith fire  place, 
dining room , lovelv cab in e t kitchen and vanity  bath room . 
F ou r finished bedroom s and  a la rg e  vec room  w ith built- 
in b ar. Lovely view of la k e  from  sun deck. Double ca rpo rt. 
P ric ed  rig h t a t  $21,750. EXCLUSIVE.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD A V EN U E PH O N E 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838.— E .L iind  764-4577 — W. M oore 762-0956,
1
COLONIAL HOM E — M A PLE S T R E E T  
C entre hall w ith living room  on one side an d  dining room  
on other. K itchen and  b re a k fa s t a re a , den, m a s te r  bed­
room , u tility  porch, and bath room  on f irs t floor, the 
second floor h as  2 bedroom s and half b a th . Oak floors in 
cen tre  hall, living and dining room . F u ll b asem e n t con­
ta in s  fam ily  room  and vegetab le s to rag e  room . F o rc ed  
a ir  oil h e a t ' C arport. F u ll P ric e  $26,300.00. E xclusive.
&
8. Coming Events 11 . Business Personal
A DU LT EDUCATION —  SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
N EW  EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
SESSIONSD A TE COURSE .
MONDAY, FEB R U A R Y  13 —
Conducting M eetings  -----------
TUESDAY, FEB R U A R Y  14 —
M ining Stock S pecu lation—
The D an g ers  an d  P itfa lls  
F ood Value in. C a ttle  F eed s 
M arriag e  fo r M oderns—T he P hysica l 
an d  E m otional A spects of Sex .
W EDNESDAY, F E B R U A R Y  15 —
P a r ty  P ies
THURSDAY, FEB R U A R Y  1 6 —
Counselling T echn iques S em in a r 
C apri H otel 8:00 p .m . and
d ay  F rid a y )  ........
C e n te n n ia l. F ilm s—D avid  Thom pson, 
Louis H ippolyte L aF o n ta in e , The 








JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C a n ad a ’s la rg ­
es t c a rp e t selection telephone 
Keith M cDougald, 764-4603. E x ­
pert in sta lla tion  se rv ice . 167
COM M ITTEES - ORGANIZA- 
tions! C entennial b an n e rs , pen­
nan ts, flags, etc, F re e  color 
b rochure. W rite Box A-325, The 
K elow na D aily C ourier. 162
17 . Rooms for Rent
LARGE COM FORTABLE UP- 
s ta irs  room , close in, kitchen 
fac ilities av a ilab le . No te en ­
ag e rs  p lease. T elephone 762- 
8733. : .. .. ' ■ li
FU R N ISH ED  B ED  - SITTING 
room , k itchen fac ilities. Middle- 
aged  or elderly  lady p re fe rred . 







EAVESTROUGHING — E aves- 
troughs an d  re p a irs  done, save 
d iscom fort and  you r founda­
tions. F re e  es tim a te . Telephone 
762-5019. 162
BA SEM ENT S L E E P IN G  OR 
ligh t housekeeping room  for 
ren t. Non d rin k ers  and  sm ok­
ers . A vailable im m ed ia te ly . 
T elephone 762-3038. tf
H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM — 
P riv a te  en tran ce , one block 
from  Siiper-Valu, w orking girl 
o r  w om an. T elephone 762-6905
163
All courses s ta r t  a t  7:30 p .m . in  th e  K elow na S econdary  
School unless o the rw ise  lis ted . F o r  fu rth e r  in fo rm ation  o r 
to  re g is te r , p lease  te lephone 762-4891. 162
WOULD YOU A P P R E C IA T E  A 
top job, a t  a  rea so n ab le  ra te?  
I will do d ressm ak in g  and a lte r­
ations in  m y  hom e. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
W ANTED — ACCORDION play­
e r  and  fiddle p la y e r  for • old 
tim e m usic. T elephone 762-5448.
468
FU R N ISH ED  H O U SE K E E P 
m g room  for re n t G en tlem an  oi 
pensioner only need apply . 453 
L aw rence Ave. tt
DRUGGISTS S U P PO R T  K E E  
ow na an d  D istric t A rts  Council. 
M em bersh ip  ca rd s  a re  now 
ava ilab le  a t the following p h ar­
m ac ie s : D.ycks, G an ts , Longs- 
B e rn a rd . Longs-Capri, South­
gate , T renchs, T renchs-W cst- 
bank , W iUits-Taylor, R utland  
and W infield. Ind iv idual m em ­
bersh ip  $2.00. G roup  m em - 
b e rsh ip  $10.00.  165
T H E  FOU R SEASON FASHION 
P a ra d e . 8:00 p .m ., M onday, 
p'eb. 13, a t G eorge E llio t Sec­
ondary  School. All w elcom e.
T H E  R EB EK A H  V A LEN TIN E 
te a  W ednesday, F e b ru a ry  15th 
from  2-5 p .m ., in the lO O F H all, 
R ich te r  S tre e t and  W ard law . 
H om e baking and  novelties will 
be on sale. Hope to  see you all!
164
T H E  FIR ST U N ITED  CHURCH 
W om en will hold th e ir  annual 
fall B azaar S a tu rd ay . N ovem ­
b e r 25th, 1967. M ark  you r ca len ­
d a rs  now! 162
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay  m ore  for your sc ra p , and 
sa lvage . 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tl
FOR FU LL ORCHARD O PER A  
tion and m anagem en t. Tele­
phone C arl Je n tsch  a t 765-5322
tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping 
Telephone 762-2215 o r apply  911 
B ernard  Ave. W
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gen tlem an , low rent by m onth 
1851 Bowes S t., te lep h o n e . 762 
4775. tl
ROOM TO R EN T -  PENSION 
e rs  p re fe rred , k itchen fac ilities  
R easonable. T elephone 762-541fi 
o r  apply  1450 Glen m ore St. ti
List w i th  t h e  L ead ing  R eal E s ta te  
F irm  -  KELOWNA REALTY
T he firm  w hich sold in  1965 and 1966 more MLS p roperties 
than  any o ther firm  in the  O kanagan VaUey.
SPCA ANNUAL M E E T IN G  
an d  election of o fficers, T ues­
d ay , B 'ebruary 14th, a t  7:30 
p.m . in the bo ard  room  of the 
R egional L ib rary . New m e m ­
bers  w elcom e. 163
P L E A S E  K E E P  T H E  DATE 
W ednesday, F'eb. 15th, 2:30
p .m . for A nglican WA V alen­
tine  T ea in the P a rish  H all, 
S u therland  Ave. Sewing, k n it­
ting , baking fo r sale,
144, 150, 1.56, 162, 164
PIANO TUNING AND R E PA IR  
ing, also  o rg an s and  player 
pianos. P rofessional work with 
reasonab le  ra te s  762-25*29. tl
1 2 . Personals
11 . Business Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. o r  telephone 76’2-0846, 763- 
2410. tf
LIGHT H O U SE K E E PIN G  room 
for gen tlem an . Close to  hos­
pital. T elephone 762-4530. tf
WHY NOT M AKE M O N EY  IN  YOUR OWN BUSINESS? 
R ight in town, we h av e  a good paying cafe for sa le. E xcel­
len t m orn ing  and noon trade . S eating  capacity  37. Id ea l for 
husband  and w ife. D iscuss  a ll details .with Olive Ross a t 
2-3556. MLS. . .
Q U IET SE'TTING — 4 bedroom  home in qu ie t setting. 
Idea l fo r growing fam ily . Coud be financed th rough  NHA 
loan w ith  low down p ay m en t. F o r fuU deta ils  ca ll G ran t 
D avis a t  2-7537. MLS.
RU ’TLAND ARE.A — 1.67 ac res , with 3 bedroom  home. 
C r ee k  ru n s th rough  p ro p erty . Cabin on p roperty  could be 
f ix e d  fo r rev en u e . F o r  fu ll de ta ils , call F ra n k  Couves a t  
2-4721. E xcl.
VIEW  P R O P E R T Y  — N ex t to  D uck L ake Inn  oh H ighw ay 
97 th is  lovely W 'c a c re  o rc h a rd  is lovely view  p roperty . 
V ery good hom e. F u ll, line of m achinery . A v ery  good buy. 
P ossib le subdivision, cOuld be split up  into two parcels. 
F o r fu ll details ca ll Cornie P e te rs  at 5-6450. MLS.
ID EA L DOWNTOWN LOCATION -  T his 7 room  hom e is 
in good condition, on a  .la rg e  lot, has 4 bedropm s. 25x13’ 
living room  w ith  f irep lace  and w /w  ca rp e tin g  and  a 
m odern  b rig h t k itchen . No upstairs, all on m a in  , floor. 
P a r t  , b asem e n t con tain s au tom atic  g as  fu rn a ce  and hot 
w a te r  tank . To view  ca ll V ern Slater a t  3-2'185. Excl.:
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ern ard  Ave. — Corner Block R u tland  (5-6250) 
M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333. D arrol T a rv e s  3-2488,
C arl B riese 763-2257. Geo. M artin  4-4935 
Lloyd D afoe 762^7568
BUILDING LOTS
74x122 ft. W estbank. D om estic  w a te r  an d  pow er. View of 
the  lake. F u ll p rice  $2,500. Phone E rn ie  O xenham  2-5208.
: ONE ACRE IN THE CITY
Lovely 2 bedroom  h o m e  \vith full fin ished basem en t. 50 
fru it tree s . C o v e r e d  patio . Subdivision possib ilities. E x ­
clusive.;
2,000 SQ. F T ; OF O F F IC E  AND W AREHOUSE w ith  a  
fu rnsihed  suite included. F u ll  p rice  $26,500. MLS.
ORCHARD AND MIXED FARM
30 ac res  of good land  — 20 ac re s  in young o rch a rd , b a lan ce  
p as tu re  or vegetab le land . 26 a c re s  un d er irriga tion . 
V arie ties consist of M acs, Red D elicious, S p artan s. Som e 
cherries and a few p ea rs . P ric e  $55,000. O w ner m u s t sell. 
T rv  all offers, low down paym en t o r tr a d e  accep ted . Call, 
E d  R o s s , '762-3556.,
_  JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN SU R A N C E  AG EN C Y  LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 762-2846
18 . Room and Boarc!
R E S T  H OM E, SPACIOUS, 
qu ie t hom e and su rround ings 
for ca re  of e lderly  people. Home 
cooking. U nder now m a n ag e ­
m en t. Oak Lodge, ,2124 P an ­
dosy 'S tre e t,  Kelow na. Tele 
phone 762-3446. wed. S at. tl
762-0628 7 6 2 -2 5 6 2
OKANAGAN APPRAISAL SERVICE
REAL ESTATE CONSULTANT
J, A. McPherson 
R .l. (B.C.)
4 .U  Bcinartl Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C,
13 . Lost and Found
LOST -  G R E E N  G IR L  G U ID E 
su itcase , vicinity  Anglican 
P a r ish  Hall on Feb. 9. P ersonal 
value. T elephone 762-6243. 166
ROOM, BOARD AND CA R E for 
elderly  persons in m y hom e. 
1218 D evonshire  Ave., n c a r | 
Shops C apri. Phone 763-2840.
165
15 . Houses for Rent
BOARD AND ROOM. P R E F E R  
e lderly  persons. One block 
from  Safew ay, T elephone 762- 
0903, H'5l
TWO BEDROOM  COUNTRY 
hom e, p re fe r  couple w ith no 
ch ild ren . Som e o rch a rd  work 
ava ilab le  to w ork off ren t, Re- 
.sixinsiblc p a rty  only need apply 
W rite Box A-328, T he Kelowna 
Daily C ourier. 163
B R IC K  W O R K
OF ANY T Y P E
Flow er P lan te rs , F ireplriccs, 
and Block R etain ing  \Vnll.s 
F ree  E stim ate s
Tcl. 7 6 2 -7 7 8 2
I , Th, SJ.I
P A N  ABODF, BUILDINGS ('OR 
rcsidontin l and com m ercia l 
NHA approved. C ontact Aren 
A gent Andy N ielsen, 4!)t-()98(>, 
Box 73. S iiinm erlnnd Xt
M ADE TO M EA SU RE S l.IP- 
eovers, d rap es and liedspreads. 
See onr conMiltniit Sutnrday 
ftftennK>ns at the P incushion 
Teleiilione 762-.5216. if
FOR ALL ORNAM ENTAL 
ironw ork inside or ou tside your 
hom e, welding and g en era l re ­
pairs contact l e s  (Scotty) 
M anson, re a r  of G em co on Ellis 
S treet in Kelowna. T elephone 
762-5570 days nr 765-6190 even­
ings. ______ ____
A M ~ T N iT ^:tT rT :i) in  p r ()-
1 (hieing local rad io  p ro g ram , in 
tn m ie iita l andiliotis invited . Sec 
iilar o r sacred , tjiia llty  
nnmlM'i's oiiIn'. T idephone 766- 
2738, M ondav afte r 7:00 p.m
163
D RA PES E X PE R T l.Y  M ADl 
and hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m easure . I 're e  estim ate.s. Doris 
G uest D raperies, te lephone 763 
2LM, 50.5 Sutlierland Ave. tf
12 . Personals
TWO LARGE Ft.d  N lfiitED  
cal)ins. One th ree  iooiu  with 
ba th : one two room  w ith show­
er and bath . Al.so two room  fui 
n lshed b asem e n t suite. Tele 
phono 70.5-.53.53. 167
I
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
m ale  vocational school stu ­
dents. T elephone 762-4530. tl |
ROOM a n d  b o a r d , SHOPS 
C apri a re a . T elephone 762-0553 
for fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs . tf |
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 1 
gen tlem an , 792 L aw rence Ave., 
o r te lephone 702r8107. 163
T  W O BEDROOM  U P P E R  
duplex , $R().0() tier m onth In 
ch ides heat, and hot w ater, Im 
m ediate  occupancy . Wilson 
R ealty  I.td ., 543 B ern ard  Ave., 
telephone 7(i2-3146.  162
'Fvw TlT lT) R ^ ^  w i t h
gas fu rnace , f irep lace , full 
liasem ent. Availntile im m edi­
ate ly , $9().()0 per m onth. Oceola 
R ealty  L im ited , 26.50 Pandosy 
St. Teleiihone 762-0437. 162
MR. J. ELLIS
V e te r a n  S e rv ic e  O if ic e r
will bc  at tiic
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 4
(tom 9 .i nt. - 12:00 noi'n 
Anyone wi'hing to see MR 1 I LIS may 
th e  I I ( .IO N  o n  U r  at
7 6 2  4 1 1 7
M ODERN FU R N ISH ED  2 BED- 
room  cabin In G reen  Bay a re a . 
W esttiank. T eleplione 768-5769 
o r  apply nt B ouchene Beach 
reso rt. H
AV M LA bTTe  TMMEDlATEi'.Y
2 Ix-droom unfurnished
h o m e ,  3 l.locks from  Safew ay, 
SH0,(K) per m onth. Telephone 7ii3- 
2983, __ ^ 162
N H E D R ( ) 0 M ” F a m  11 ,Y 
hom e, 720 G lenm oie  Drive. 
A vailatde im m ed ia te ly . $145,00 
per m onth. T elephone 762-44(M).
tf
alt eh-ctiic lnke:,hore co ttage, 
S75 («) plus u tllllies. Teteptioiie 
76:t-229t tl
19 . Accom. W anted
r o o m  a n d  b o a r T) f o r
young businessm an . P re fe rab ly  i 
close to Scotia Bank in R utland 
P lea se  te lephone 765-.5608 am 
leave your n u m b e r_______  I6(
2 0 . W anted To Rent
iTl’TTPEClwTrLE !■' A M 1 i, V 
from  ( ’oast des ires  tl to 4 lied- 
room hom e, p rd tu ' lakeshori', 
|)ut not essen tia l. PhoiK' 762- 
2878. _  _
F ( ) R  RIOTIREM ENT C O lliM E  
-  1 or 2 liedroom  laaise with 
garag(> for M arch 1. T elephone 
76’2.5569.  162
MODERN 'IWC) BEDIUTOM 
hom e n e a r  R eid’s co rn e r or 
R utland d is tric t. Telephone 765- 
6230. 1'
1 7 8 8  GLENELIA PLACE 
V ie w ,  LoaiJs o f  Living S p a c e ,  P r iv a c y
All these d(\sirablc living features a re  h e re  in this 4 
bedroom  two level fam ily  home, only 3 ycar.s old, coii- 
s tru c ted  to  custom  specifications by one of Kelowna s 
finest bu ilders, iiroperty  is one of the Viest y i'h ies we 
have ever offered . The Golf Club and High School a re  




D. P r itc h a rd  768-5.550, H. F leck  763-22:!0 
E. W aldron 7()2-4567, B, .lurpm e 76.5-.5677
J. C. HOOVER
O p e n  To O f fe r s
Southside, 3 bedroom  
hom e, close in. L arge  
L .R .-D .R , w ith co rn e r 
firep lace , u tility  room  off 
p le tisant kitchen. New 
roof and gas furnatce. 
Asking $11,400. P re se n t of­
fers! I F or m ore d e ta ils  
—phone M rs. OJivia Wors- 
fold 2-38!)5 evenings or 2- 
5030 Office.
REALTY LTD.
$ 3 2 5 0 ;  Full P r ice !
Y es, th a t is all you r e ­
q u ire  for th is little  m oney 
m ak er. This is a portab le  
h am b u rg e r and ice c ream  
tra i le r  and can be set up 
anyw here . MLS. Call Jo e  
S lcsinger a t the  Office or 
evenings a t 2-6874.
TERRIFIC VIEW
F am ily  hom o with 4 bedroom s, den. 2 batlu-ooms and 2 
firep laces, huge sundeck, and m any  ex tras! F an ta s tic  
view from  a lm ost every  room. M odern and im m acu la te  
througliout! F or deta ils  phono M rs. Olivia, W orsfold a t 
2-3895 cvening.s or 2-.5030 Ofl'iee.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 762-5030
[ f t l lN f S l lE D  1 
'd u p lex . '1 clei'lm ne
l lE D ltO U M
762-422.5.
II
16. Apts, lor  Rent
sI'O vcToits 2 n E m to t )M  u p -
S',er ra rrirtix l liv-i
•.ill m g  i ix im  w i t h  n u  e  v i ew .  L n i g e
(Hi.met k l t d i e i i  Wldi  (‘fiting 
m e n  I d i l i t v  r .x . rn  U n r i Ku t  w i i h  
■a.uage .  $!H' m< l u d i n g  wai*' i  
:!!e!fi.ie Mitxtu i‘ !<ui m Rultaiid 
11 i, I licUilUe in,t,Upan>3. I’ll' ’',e 
160. 162 . ;ft.V5415. 16-1
2 1 . Property For Sale
()k a n a T :a n  mTFs k i n  sm a T.l
holdm g, well treed , 1 ac re  lot 
with giMid .‘.pring, 2 liedroom  
hou (• III need of re p a ir . $1,500 (8) 
down, i i l l l iUiee by A greem ent
$7.500 00 full p rice Call Cliff
Pel I V  Itc.'d s ta te  Ltd . 1435
E li) ' St , opi-.M te tlic c i'v  paik- 
Ing tut. 76:!-2t-t(> or c w n in g  M i'' , 
I 'e a il Maii \' 762 (i8:i:i b>.'
HY OW Nl.R 3 Hl.DIK 'OM  
Imngnlow , tnndsi aped lot, ,‘ |>ae- 
loUH living loom , .‘ tone (lie
I |)tnee, dining ro<im, tiled ttatli. 
uf tk floors, full linsem ent Make 
us an  offi'r. Teleplione 762-0651
1« t
M50(M) PER  .MONTH REV I. 
nue i>lu« .1 txd rix im  hom e willi 
f lie p la ic , in ip f i in g .  •o v eied i 
(,.'iUo ( alilc tell o - 1' n 3 I ai j
gai;q ;c , T elcj tr ne .62 <li.'(>
' o-‘
r
MISSION AREA: Close to school and bus line. Owner 
tra n sfe rre d  and m ust sell well built fam ily  hom o contain­
ing 3 bedroom s, la rg e  living room  w ith firep lace , well 
appointed kitchen w ith lots of cupboards and dining a re a . 
P em b, bath , full basem en t, gas fired  hot w a te r heating , 
ca rp o rt, la rge  lot is fenced. Full price Is $16,9()0.0() w ith 
$4,900.0() down. MI.S.
HOME WITH ACREAGE: Two acrea of good level land 
and a ttra c tiv e  2 bedroom  hom e w ith la rge  living room , 
dining room , cab ine t e lec tric  kitchen, biithroom  and utility . 
E lec tric  heating . G arag e , close to school and shopping. 
Full price $12,(10(1.00 w ith half cash  and ba lance  like ren t. 
EXCLUSIVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E ’f6'2-2739
KELOWNA, B C .
Russ Winfield . ..  2-06'20 N orm  V aegcr . .  2-7068
Bob V ickers . 76’2-4474 Doon Wliilleld . ..  2-6(108
Bill Poelzer '2-3310
CLOSE TO LAKE ON GLENWOOD
C harm ing well kept hom e, 2 bedroom s, w all to wall c a rp e t­
ing, p rivate  (latio, g a rag e , fiuit tic e.s. Full pi ice only $18,- 
100. Good teriu.s. MLf-i.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2  3 4 1 4
C. E. M L K .A l . l  E 
.573 BERNARD AVE, 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2163, W. R u th c ifo rd  762 627!)
BY OWNER 
REVENUE HOME WITH A VIEW
I ' m  i i P h c d  3 l i e d i d u m  h o m e ,  4 y e a r s  o l d .  L i v i n g  k m  iii w i t h  
f i i c j i t nc c .  D i n i n g  r o o m ,  w w  c a i p e t .  Bui l t - In  ovi -n a n d  s t ov e .  
V a n i t v  bnthriMun Doii tOe window.s t h r o u g h o u t .  G a r a g e .  C l o s e  
t o  t I i o o I  F . l e r t n r  c c t l t n g  t iea t ing F u l l y  f u r n O h e d  np«ta)r»i .  
n u l u d l i i g  i c f i l g c i a t o i  a n d  f iccK i G i o u n d  F v c l  m K - c o i k  
t a l l i e d  o n e  l i e d i o o m  su i i e ,  N e v e r  vacan t. H a s  k i t c h e n ,  d  t i ing 
r o o m ,  l iv i ng  r o o m  wi t h  f i ic i i l ace  K l c r t r i r  c e i l i n g  lu-at  
l- n r n i s h i n g s  in Mul e  inc. lude c u i l . i im . s t o v e  a n d .  I'efi igci  a t o i . 
P i n e  Old) S25 (Hia (•.. h to  m m i g a g '  , 1 l‘-K)
Tc)ct>hone 76'2-5l(»7 a lte r  5 p iii. , $
BE WISE -  START NOW!
Have .vour lu'W lioine built t h i : Spiiug, Wliv n-i giye u '  » 
ling  for eU iinatliii: youe No obligation
We hav e  View LoUi on St A nd icw ’ . D ilve (G lciiiooie 
Golf C(aii f.e). H ouses under com.ti lu lioii D iop over and 
Bce US ther e .
EOR WEI L lUJIi r HOM ES
JOUJAN HOMES LIMITED
'Ic lc p ln m c  7 6 2  l.VtV
162
2 1 .  Property For Sale
LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGE?
W ith a p a in t b ru sh , a few gallons of p a in t, and  a few 
hours of tim e th is  com fo rtab le  hom e w ith  its  w ide law ns 
could be tran sfo rm ed . In a  good location  close to  Shops 
C apri. Why not investiga te  th is tw o bedroom  house today  
ideal for re tire m e n t. T ry  your offer. A sking S9,500. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD RUTLAND. B.C.
PH O N E 7G5-5157 
■ E ven ings;
AI H orning 765-5090 S atn  P e a rso n  762-7607
E lsa  B aker ?65-50,89 Alan & B eth  P a tte rso n  765-6180
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
C A U F O R N IA  LAND (FU N D)
. . . , S afe  In fla tio n  H edge 
. . . . F a m ily  C ontrolled  . • . 
51,000 v o ting  t ru s t  un it . . > 
Box 152, C oalinga, Cal.
162
2 9 . Articles for Sale
M AN’S 3-SPEED  B IC Y C LE 
E x ce llen t condition, d u a l  
b ra k e s . Tights an d  g e n e ra to r  
G reen  an d  ch rom e. 1736 M oun 
ta in  A ve., G lenm ore. T elephone 
762-4552. 162
OW NER W ISHES TO R E N T  
; o rch a rd  o n . p ro fit-sharing  basis  
in L akev iew  D is tric t. W rite 
Box A-323, K elow na D aily  
C ourier. .164
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Prooerty for Sale
WOODWORKING SH O P. FU L L  
line of eq u ip m en t and  stock, 
S13.500.00. T elephone 762-4284 
evenings fo r fu r th e r  in fo rm a­
tion. tf
243 W IN CH ESTER L E V E R  
ac tion  rifle  w ith  W eav e r K-4 
scope. R ecoil p ad , le a th e r  
s tra p ; S225 cash . F ire d  on ly  8 
sho ts . T elephone 762-6045.
166
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOM E 
freezers . Elxpertly cu t, w rapped  
and  frozen. Q uality  and  se rv ic e  
g u aran teed . C losed M ondays. 
H iaw atha M eat M a rk e t, phone 
762-3412. tf
2 9 . Articles for Sale
V IK IN G  R E F R IG E R A T O R  ^  
la rg e  size, h a lf  and half, good 
condition. T elephone 762-0941.
163
3 7 . Salesm en and 
A gents
TWO P IE C E  C H E S TE R FIE LD  
su ite , b row n, 3 y e a rs  old, good 
condition : G reen  p la tfo rm  rockr 
e r .  T elephone 763-3143. 162
W E A R E  MOVING -  MUST 
se ll a ll household  fu rn itu re . 
T elephone 763-3197. 152
C H E S T E R F IE L D  SU ITE AND 
con tin en ta l bed. T elephone 762- 
3602’a f te r  6:00 p .m . 162
NEW  “ M OSSBERG” _ SEM I- 
au to m a tic  .22 ca libe r, $35.00. 
T elephone 762-7285. 162
M INING CLAIMS AND P R O P- 
e rtie s  w an ted . P hone 762-3510 o r  
w rite  B ox A-320, K elow na D aily  
C ourier. 163
A N e w  F in an c in g  
P lan
Low down p ay m en t; low .in­
te re s t  ra te : 25 o r 35 y e a rs  to 
pay . If you w ish to buy an 
ex isting  hom e, th is  is your 
opportunity . See us now.
B u s in e s s  
O p p o r tu n i ty
T his is an excellen t buy; 
G arag e  and. se rv ice  s ta tion : 
pw nef has o th e r  in te res ts  and 
m ust sell. Only 53 m iles from  
Kelowna in m ining, loggng 
and farm ing  a re a . T his 2 bay 
g a ra g e  could be a good 
m oney m aker. C om plete with 
> lots, building, pum ps, tanks, 
tire  m achine and  o ther 
epuipm ent' An exceptional 
Duy a t onl.V $11,500. Owner 
will tra d e  for hou.se . in city, 
Phone ' Art D ay 4-4170 or 
2-5544. Excl.
NHA Lots
70x130: all se rv ices in new : 
subdivision close to Golf 
C ourse and schools. S4;350. 
P h o n e  H ugh T a it  2-8196. 
MLS.
M a rs h a l l  S t r e e t
F irs t  tim e  oTfered, th is  4 
bedroom  . hom e is ideal for 
the, la rg e  fam ily . E asy  
w alking d is tan ce  to  City' 
P a rk , down town shopping 
and schools. Asking P ric e , 
518,900. Shown by appoin t­




248 B ernard  Ave., 
P hone: 762-5200
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
NEW  2 b e d r o o m  h o u s e . 
d eco ra ted , full basem en t, m any 
'■other fe a tu re s . Low down pay ­
m ent, NHA m ortgage . Close in. 
Ii T elephone 762-0520 B rae m a r 
Cionstruction Ltd. F-S-M-tf
NEW LARGE 4 BEDROOM 
fam ily hom e, firep lace , c a rp e t­
ing, two bathroorhs, covered 
patio , th ree  c a r  g a ra g e , cab le 
I; TV. two bedrcKim revenue suite 
ren ted . Telephone 762-7626. 176
NO DISCOUNT
Sell y o u r M ortgage o r  A gree­
m en t fo r S ale an d  rece iv e  an  
im m e d ia te  ca sh  ad v an ce . No 
d iscoun ting  p rov id ing  r e ­
q u ire m e n t m e e t w ith Cor­
po ra tio n  req u ire m e n ts . Send 
full d e ta ils  to
P .O . Box 8 ,  
V a n c o u v e r  2
No b ro k e rs  o r a g e n ts  p lease .
■ tf
KNOX M O U NIA IN  M ETA L -  
p u m in g  b a rre ls , c lo thes line 
ixists. s tru c tu ra l an d  UTigation 
s te e l, 930 Bay Ave. P hone 762- 
4352. tf
O N E S E T  U SED  RENA, W ARE 
C ookw are. T elephone 763-2413.
162
TWO PA IR S O F SKI BOOTS, 
m e n ’.® “ K oflacks” , size 10 m ed ­
ium , also  P enhy-P itou  la d ie s ’, 
size 8 m edium . Also m e n ’s skis 
an d  poles. T elephone 762-5371.
163
HEAVY ALUM INUM W A T E R  
less Cookware (W ear E v e r  
lik e ), also 3-ply S ta in less  S teel 
W ate rless Cookw are se ts  o r 
p ieces. Good tra d e  allow ances 
T elephone 763-2413. 162
G U E  R  N E  Y COMBINATION 
e lec tric  stove, g a rb a g e  b u rn e r  
14 cu . ft. G en e ra l E le c tr ic  r e ­
f rig e ra to r . Telephone 762-3712
163
NEW  K EN M O R E VACUUM 
c lea n e r a n d  W estinghouse 
w ringer w asher.', Both in excel 
le n t condition. T elephone 762-
1 LOVELY NEW  2 BEDROOM  
hom e, in good neighborhood, 
close in. F u ll p rice  $18,500. Cash 
I o ffer w elcom e. T elephone 762- 
7056. /  167
At less th a n  52,000 p e r  acre . 
T otal of 729 tree s  by count; 
m ostly  young M acs. Deli­
c ious or S p artan s , w ith  pro­
duction  on the in.crease. Land 
is on a gentle, easy  to wori^ 
slope, looking w estw ard  over 
th e  lake. P av ed  m ain  roads 
b o rd e r  on 3 sides of the 
p ro p erty . P len ty  of dom estic  
an d  irrig a tio n  w a te r  av a il­
ab le , plus n e c e s sa ry  piping. 
2 b ^ r o o m  stucco  hqtno is 
v a c a n t a t  p re se n t, bu t has 
220 w iring and good possibi­
lities. MLS. C on tac t G eorge 
T rim b le  2-0687.
WE TR A D E HOM ES
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R eal E s ta te  ,
O k a n a g a n  R e a l ty
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
H arvey  P o m ren k c  2-0742; 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232; H enri 
LeB lanc 3-2557; G eorge Sil­
v e s te r  2-3516; L loyd B loom ­
field 2-7117: A Salloiim  2- 
2673; H arold D enney 2-4421.
RED U CED  $1,000 FO R  QUICK 
■®ale. N ice 2 bedroom  hom e w'ith 
I  new gas fu rn a ce  and w ate r heat- 
i e r . To view, telephone 762-6375.
165
N E E D  M O N EY? . . .M ortgage 
m oney .ava ilab le , to  build, buy, 
ren o v a te  o r re fin an ce . M ort­
gages an d  A greem en ts  fo r Sale 
bought an d  sold. All A reas. For 
co m p le te  confiden tia l m o rtg ag e  
se rv ic e  ca ll In lan d  R ealty  L td., 
501 M ain  S tree t, P en tic ton , B.C. 
O ver 5 M illion D ollars in m ort 
g ag es p la c e d ; th rough  our 
m o rtg a g e  : sp ec ia lis ts . S-tf
4034 a f te r  5:00 p.m . 163
E A R N  FABULOUS CASH AND 
fre e  g ifts  selling  nylons to  
y o u r friends. Send $1.00 (re ­
fundab le ) fo r com plete sa les  
k it: S a r i  H osiery , 1482 B a th u rs t, 
Toronto! S-156, 162, 168, 174
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4 2 . Autos For Sale 149. Legals & Tenders
R E A L  ESTA TE SALESMAN 
re q u ire d  — licensed  o r  un ­
licensed . T elephone G aston 
G au c h e r, O rchard  C ity R ealty . 
762-3414. . 166
1958 D E  SOTO, TWO DOOR, IN 
top condition. 440 engine. F ully  
powered, Be.«t offer. Apply 744 
D eH art Avenue after 6:00 p.m.
164
3 8 . Employ. W anted
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
W ANTED — OLD GUNS. W ILL 
buy  single p ieces o r collections, 
a lso  W inchester m odels 53. 55, 
64, 65. 70, 71, 73, 76, 86 and  95. 
B uy o r  tra d e . T elephone 442- 
8710, M ickey M udie, Box 1107. 
G ran d  F o rk s , B.C. 165
W ANTED: E M PLC Y M EN T BY 
b u tc h e r  w ith  5 ^ /ea rs  experience 
in lo ck ers  an d  cu rin g  p la n ts , a s  
w ell a s  ac tu a l m e a t cu tting . 
A pply Box A-312, T h e  K elow na 
D aily  C ourier. 164
1956 DODGE SUBURBAN STA- 
tion wagon. 5300.00. Good con­
dition. Telephone 765-5168 for 
fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs . 162
4 3 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
FOU R DUNLOP GOLD SEAL 
tire s , tubeless, 814, lo ts  of good 
w ea r left. Telephone 765-5168.
• 162
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
SPO T C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
e s t ca sh  p rice s  for com plete 
e s ta te s  o r  single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t 762-5599 J & J  New 
an d  Used Goods, 1332 E llis St
tf
IR O N IN G  E X P E R T L Y  DONE 
in m y  hom e. Also bab y sittin g . 
T elephone 765-6493 fo r fu rth e r  
in fo rm ation . 167
W ANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by th e  hou r o r rem odelling  jobs 
T elephone 762-2028 for fu rth e r 
in form ation . tf
JO U RN EY M A N  C A R PE N T ER  
—av a ilab le  for fin ishihg, c a b ­
inet m aking , e tc . Telephone 
762-6116 for in fo rm ation . tf
HOM EM ADE UTILITY TRAIL- 
e r  w'ith box $40.00. Telephone 
762-6440. 162
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1966 FLEETW O O D  SOLID 
S ta te  S tereo po rtab le  reco rd  
p la y er, G a rra rd  ch a n g e r, 10 
w att. Telephone 762-0746.
162
W ESTINGHOUSE , C L O C K -  
a ia rm  rad io  w ith  tim ed  ou tle t. 
L ike new condition. $18. T ele­
phone 765-5237. 159, 162
TOP P R IC E S  PAID! YES! 
We pay m ore! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite  ra sfee -F reeze .: Tele- 
phone ’2-2538 nr 2-8946 ; 0
IN T E R IO R  NEW  AND USED 
good.®. We buy and sell new 
and  u sed  fu rn itu re , scales, etc. 
Top price.®. 1385 E llis St. T ele­
phone 762-5118 or 762-7627. tf
Q U A L IFIE D  DAY CARE FO R  
ch ild ren , 3-6 y e a rs . Telephone 
M rs. V elm a D avidson, 762-4775.
tf
h i g h  SCHOOL STUDENT will 
b ab y s it evenings and  w eekends. 
T elephone 762-0795; fo r fu rth e r  
p a r tic u la rs . 162
i O LDER 2 BEDROOM  MOD- 
ern  hom e $4,500.00, $2,500.00 
down, b a lan c e  $50.00 per nionth 
a t 6 'V. J .  S. K irkby, 2nd Ave. 
South, W estbank . 166
PR O FESSIO N A L M ORTGAGE 
C onsu ltan ts — We buy, sell and 
a r r a n g e  m o rtg ag es  and A gree 
m en ts in all a re a s  C onvent’ iriaI 
ra te s , flex ib le te rm s; Colhnson 
M ortgage and in v e s tm e n ts  l.td 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy S tre e t 
Telephone 762-3713 tf
HOOVER S P IN N E R  W ASHER 
fo r sale. L ike new . T elephone 
762-8098 noon o r  evenings.
163
FO R  SALE: E L E C T R IC  STOVE 
as new! Telephone 762-2812. 162
FRA NK  W ALKER SALVAGE 
— We pay cash  for all kinds of 
sa lv ag e , la rg e  o r sm all. 2800-C 
P andosy  St., o r  telephone 762- 
0465. T-Th-S-tf
BU SIN ESS SCHOOL G IR L  
w an ts  babysitting  evenings and 
W eekends. T elephone -762-2428;
162
W ILL R EM O D EL, BUILD  
ru m p u s  room , e tc . J irn  M unday. 
T elephone . 763-2034. S-tf
W ANTED -  USED TY PE- 
w rite rs , s ta n d a rd  arid, portab le. 
526 B e rn a rd  Ave., Kelowna 
T elephone 762-3202. 167
W ANTED .— GOOD U S E D  
B IB LES su itab le  for prisoners. 
T elephone M rs. H elen R itchie, 
762-3457. 150, 156, 162
3 4 . Help W anted Male
LEON A V E. — ATTRACTIVE 
3 bedroom  bungalow , 2 dp, 1 
down, full b asem en t. G as h e a t­
ed. Close to shopping. T ele­
phone 763-3182. 166
FIN A NCIA L CONSULTANTS -  
S p ecia lis ts  in a rra n g in g  m ort 
gages, and  m the buying oi 
selling  ag re e m e n ts  of sa le  in 
all a r e a s  Conventional ra le s  
flexible te rm s. O kanagan  Fi 
nance C orporation  L td., 243 
B ern a rd  Ave , 762-4919 tf
O NE 1/2 A CR E LOT FO R  SALE, 
O kanagan  M iss io n .. Telephone 
763-2544 for fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs .
162, 168, 174
2 2 . Property Wanted
V ie w  Lots  -  
$ 3 9 5 0 . 0 0
E xcellen t V alue — close to 
the bridge location  on T h ac ­
k er D rive. F ully  .serviced. 
See them  today! Call P au l 
N eufeld 768-5r)8t>.
H ig h w a y  No. 9 7
Approx. 3.5 a c re s  ol te rrif ic  
com m recia l ixitontial iiroper­
ty , wiUv650’ fro n taag c  on 5 
lane High. 97. Full p rice 
only $18,000. T e rm s  consider­
ed. E xcluseivc phone P aul 
Neufeld 7l>8-.5586.
S to re ,  H om e
G rocery  sto re  w ith all new 
c(|uipniciil. I.ocali'd  in an ex ­
cellen t d istric t. S ituati'd  on 
I ' i  ac res of co rn e r p roperty .
A wonderful opiiortunity . 'I’ry 
vour offer or trad e . F .P  
$’39,000 MLS. Phone R. Kem p 
763-2093.
D u p lex  
L o m b ard y  P a rk
2 y ea rs  old. 11\21 li\ ing and 
dining room, wall to \Milt 
rugs, firepliice. Kiiclien lui,; 
lots of ciiptioards and counter 
space doiitile •mli-' and ex­
haust fan. King ; i.'c In d- 
rooius, tne em cnt luo. 3rd fin- 
l.shcd B it and 1 lx’31 t.im ilv 
room  with I'nit (iicp lac i' 
E ach  side p ic  riitl.v rcnicit 
for SB'.'). M arcli t.'i | o-. u" ion 
$32,110(1 full pi ICC "  nil tci ill' 
Call (ii'o rge  Pllllllpson c \c : 
762-7974 to vics)
S e r v i c e  S ta t io n
.lust ' vx ai! mg (o; tla- i ir l i ’ 
m an. .’• pm up'.. 2 t .o. , tin 
t ioft  toc.n. ion m u , u  n on 
lliirxev .\vc Tr.iilcr icin.i 
included. Stock and c(imp-
n n 'ld . good com paiiv tiuiM 
L iok into tlii.x. M l..’>00 full
price. May l>c iidcic-.tc.l in 
taking proi„-it> a ;  p a il of
pi Ice M IS  C.dt I'.cot 
Pt i l t t ipsoi i  e \e - !  7i . ' 7 ' . i ; i .
W h a t  Is it  W o r t h ?
If you w an t to check on the 
m a rk e t v a lu e  of p roperty  to 
buy, se ll, m o rtg ag e , devise 
or in su re ; obtain  a carefu l 
an a ly sis  in w riting . ValuCs 
a rc  constan tly  changing and 
keeping  up is the  specia lty  
of an independen t ap p ra ise r . 
H onest opinions in the form  
of confiden tia l rep o rts  a re  
av a ilab le  for your guidance.
O k a n a g a n  
A p p ra is a l  S e rv ic e
M ORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
A greem en ts for S ale txnight and 
sold T u rn  vour A greem ent for 
Sale o r  M ortgage into cash . All 
a reas . In land  R ealty  L td ., 501 
Mam S tre e t, Pentictori. B C 
Felephorie 492-.5806 tl
SECOND M ORTGAGE FOR 
sa le  on a  new  hom e a t 8%~with 
a 5 y e a r  pay up clause . Full 
a m o u n t is $3,250.00. Telephone 
2-7135 o r  2-6243. tf
434 B ern ard  Avenue 
2-0628 or 2-2.562
S-tf
2 8 . Produce
W a n te d :  FOREMAN-FIELD MANAGER
MON ASH EE V IN EY A R D S LTD.
O LIVER, B.C.
M inim um  q u a llf lca tib n s : G en e ra l fa rm  experience; thorough 
know ledge of fa rm  m a c h in e ry ; ab ility  to; hand le m en. M ust 
be well o rganized .
Good sa la ry . H ouse p rov ided . E x ce lle n t fu tu re  for m an  of 
exceptional ab ility .
Write: BO X 205, KELOW NA, B.C. or 
Phone: 763-2408  (Area Code 604) 
b etw een  6:00 an d  7:00 p .m .
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
P O M E R A N IA N . F E M A L E . 2 
y e a rs  old, spayed . B an tam  
ro o s te rs , all colors, $1.00 each . 
T elephone 762-7598. , 162
SM ALL BLACK LABRADOR 
pup, 4 m onths, to  be given 
aw ay  to  good, hom e. Loves ch il­
d ren , P hone 764-4317. tf
F E M A L E  A PRICOT T O Y  
po o d le—m ake h e r  a V alentine. 
P hone 762-3928. 163
60x12 K lassic 
60x12 G endall 
52x12 K lassic
47x10 Southern P rid e , 2 h r. 
46x12 G endall 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 G ienoaie 
16| C itation.
8’ C avem an C am per
GREiEN TIM BERS AUTO 
& TRA ILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave.. VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, 111, S, tf
FOR SALE -  AS RENTAL 
business o r sep ara te ly , four All- 
Points house tra ile rs . Good con­
dition and price also  ren ta ls  
availab le  by day , week or 
m onth. Telephone '764-4387.
■ S-tl'
IN  T H E  SU P R E M E  COURT 
O F BR ITISH  COLUMBIA 
IN PRO BA TE 
ANT) IN TH E M ATTER O F 
T H E  ESTA TE OF 
C E L E ST IN E  LETO U RN EU R, 
DECEASED.
N O TICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN 
th a t  on the  23rd day  of J a n u a ry  
1967, the  undersijgned w as ap* 
pointed E xecu to r of the e s ta te  
of C elestine L etourneur, who 
d ied  a t  Kelowna, B ritish  Cplulm - 
b ia , on the  13th day  of D ecem ­
b e r  1966. All persons hav ing  
a n y  c la im s ag a in s t th is  e s ta te  
a r e  req u ired  to send them  duly 
v erified  to  the  undersigned  b y  
th e  25th day  of A pril 1967, a f te r  
rvhich d a te , he will d is trib u te  th e  
e s ta te  hav ing  re g a rd  only to  th e  
c la im s of which he has notice, 
DA TED  at K elow na, B ritish  
C olum bia, th is 25th .d ay  of 
J a n u a r y ,,1967.
C. G. Becston. Q.C.,
B a rr is te r  & Solicitor,
430 B ernard  Avenue, 
K elow na. B.C.
10 FOOT CAM PER. P R IC E D  
for quick sale. Not fully  com ­
pleted. This is a  golden oppor­
tun ity  for the handym an . M ust 
be seen to  be ap p rec ia ted  at 
1575 High R oad o r  telephone 
762-8919. 163
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E T H E L  GARDNER, F o rm e rly  
of the  City of K elowna.
B ritish  Colum bia, D eceased.
N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
th a t cred ito rs and  others hav ­
ing cUiims against the E s ta te  of 
jth e  above nan icd  D eceased a re  
1 hereb y  requ ired  to send th e m  to 
|tho_ undersigned  E xecu to rs a t  
th e  office of th e ir  S o lic i to rs ' 
M essrs. W EDDELL, HORN, 
LA ND ER & JABOUR, 3-286 
B e rn a rd  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C ., 
on o r before th e  17th day  of 
M arch , 1967, a f te r  which d a te  
th e  E xecu to rs will d istribu te  the 
sa id  E s ta te  am ong the  p a rtie s  
en titled  there to  haying re g a rd  
only to th e  elaim s o f  w hich they  
then  have  notiee.
T H E  ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY .
BY W ED D ELL, HORN, 
LANDER & JA B O U R . 
th e ir  Solicitors,
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? P lease 
telephone SPCA inspecto r 763- 
2949 S-tf
162
N E T T E D  G EM S NQ.' 1 AND 
No. 2 com bination i good for 
s to rin g , $3.00 perTOO lbs.; No. 3, 
w ashed  and g rad e d , $2.50 per 
too lbs. Telephone 763-2114. 
1831 P andosy . Th-F-S-tf
A PPLEW U O D  FOR SALE, $18 
a co rd , de liv e red  $17 g reen , d e ­
livered . T elephone 765-6494 oi 
765-6391 tf
A LFALFA HAY OR GRASS 
hay. D elivered . T elephone 542- 
4518, A. C. B elton, V ernon, B.C.
T ucs., S a t., tf
HAVE CASH C LIEN T FOR A 
12 bedroom  hom e n ea r  down­
town and  .shopping cen tre  
P lease  ca ll Jo e  S lesinger even­
ings nt ’2-6871 o r 2-5030 nt Hoov­
e r  R ealty  Ltd., 426 B ernard  
Avoiuie, Kelowna.
T, Th, S - t f
Bl,ACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes. 
I 's , 2’s and 3 's F or in form ation  
te lephone 765-5581. tf
A PP L E W O O D -B A R G A IN , $15 
per co rd , no delivery . Telephone 
762-7811 a f te r  4:00 p.m . tf
ACCOUNTANT
Aged 24-35 y e a rs , p re fe ra b ly  w ith  bank ing  or s im ila r ex­
perience. Good sa la ry  ■ an d  fringe benefits . P e rm a n e n t
p o s i t i o n .  M an y  o p p o r tu n it ie s  fo r a d v a n c e m e n t.
Apply M A NA G ER
TRAIL CREDIT UNION
1440 Bay Avcntic, Trail, B.C.
F R E E : F E M A L E  LABRADOR 
pups, th re e  m onths old. T ele­
phone 764-4823. 162
4 1 . Machinery and 
Iciuipment
W IN TER SER V IC E 
AND STORAGE 
F o r  Y our O utboard  M otor 
and  P ow er M ow er 
R easonab le  R ates,
F re e  City P ickup .
WM. TREADGOLD & SON 
762-2770
Th. S  tf
10 FT. TRUCK CAM PER — 
F ully  equipped. M ay be seen 
one m ile past E a s t  K elowna 
Store' on McCuiloch R o a d . R. T. 
M a n n .. Telephone -762-8118.
165
16’ HOUSE T R A ILER  R E - 
frig e ra to r , to ilet, h itch , $2,- 
000.00, like new. Apply in  person 
Cabin 5, P eace  R iv er M otel.
164
5 0 . Notices
TA K E  NOTICE THAT FR O M  
and  a f te r  the 7th day  of F e b ­
ru a ry , 1967, I  shall not be rc- 
sixinsiblc for any deb ts o r  
ch a rg es  incu rred  in m y n am e 
by any  per.®on w hom soever 
o th e r than  m y s e l f .  D ated  a t  
K elow na, B.C., tills 7th d ay  of 
F e b ru a ry , 1967.
Iv an  W. U ppenborn, , 
Kelowna, B.C. 158, 162
T R A ILER  SPACES! FO R  R E N T  
—adults only. H iaw ath a  T i'- i le r  
P a rk . Office, phone 762-3412; 
residence 762-8782. 166
4 2 . Autos For Sale
163
3 4 . Help W anted Male
2 9 . Articles for Sale
WANTED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
lioiise. M ust m ove in before 
F eb ru a ry  '28tfi. 'ro lcphone 762- 
7665, If
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
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I ’l'RADE HOUSE IN EDMON- 
lon. N orth  Side, for Kelowna 
house — sem i-bungnlow  in gixul 
(ondition . 4 bedroom s, living 
room , dining room , k itchen  and 
I';- t 'a lh . g arag e . C lear title. 
i’iT('(' $13.(10(1. Trade' for sm aller 
iM'drooin t'ungalow  in K el­
owna, F or in forn iation  tele- 
plione 762-3787. 16'*!
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t.(U 'K F t ' CAIIAci''.. C l.oS f’:
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R E ID ’S CO RNER -  76.5-5184 
r  r i i ,  S II
‘■CASH AND CA R RY " 
SA LE USED T Y PE W R IT E R S  
,Vll w ith 90 (lay w a rra n ty . 
R educed 30';, Below 
V ancouver P rices  
T E M PO  BUSINESS 
EQ U IPM E N T  LTD.
By the P a ra m o u n t ’I’h e a tre  
762-32110
T. 'I’h, S tl
C a b in s  For S a le
11)1 A l .  l O R  IMCKLKS
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 2 4 7 5
16,3
11A11 (; aYn s" (: A FOR I : ' 111111 a nd 
llo sp ila l A uxiti.yy  T tirifl Shop.
Itehind 11.5  .......   O ih-h e \c r ,\
W ecini-'ilay 10 (»n ii in .-1.30 p in..
2,00-4,30 p m ,  Soon
THE  
ROYAL  
CA N A D IA N  
M OUNTED POLICE
has v acan c ies  for .single 
m en betw een  18 an d  30 
ycar.s of ago who a rc  nt 
leas t 5’8’’ in heigh t, 
have succes.sfully com plct- 
cU G rade E leven  o r  b e lte r  
and a rc  physically  fit- 
Contact, the n e a re s t Royal 
C anadian  M ounted Police 
office or w rite  tn the  Com- 
mi.ssloner. Royal C anad ian  
M ounted P o lice , O ttaw a 7, 
O ntario. F-S-M-175
STEADY. Y EAR ROUND MAN 
for the oreiu ird . M ust liave 
eom iiletc experience in pruning, 
tiiinning etc. A ccom m odation 
ava ilahk ', 3 Ix’droom  house and 
fai'ilitic;;. Phone 2-7725, E. 
M alcn, McCulioch R oad , E ast 
Kelowna.    'E i
W A N  T E D IM M ED IA TELY  
one jia in tcr. Som e ex perience  
neccs.xarv. ’rd e p h o n e  76.5-6320.
161
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
1966 CORVAIR CORSA 2 DOOR 
h ard to p , 4-speed floor sh ift, 
rad io , ww tire s , ta ch o m ete r. 
F o r  fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs  te le ­
phone 762-4530, ask  for B rian . 
No reaso n ab le  o ffer re fu sed .
164
LEAVING TOWN—MUST SEL L  
by  F e b ru a ry  15th, 1963 R am b le r 
w agon, la k e  over sm all p ay ­
m e n ts , $235.00 down, Ireautiful 
condition, al.so 1951 Buiek, A-1 
condition, all new  ru b b er. Tcle- 
I)honc 765-6088. 162
DINING ROOM SUPERVLSOR 
— A ttrac tiv e , in te lligen t w om an 
betw een 25-40 y ea rs  of age is 
requ ired . M ust bc w eli-groom ed, 
with a p leasing  per.sonality and 
ab ility  to  m eet the public. Din­
ing room  w aitre ss  experience 
considered  an asset. To a rra n g e  
in te rv iew  telephone ‘762-3018.
If
M ID DLE-AG ED  WOMAN RE- 
((uireci to look a fte r  payroll and 
ac t as roce|)lionist. P lea se  
w rite Box A-321, Kelowna Dtdly 
C ourier, s ta ling  sa la ry . Ri3
1962 98 OLDSM OBILE, 2 DOOR 
hard to p , fully iKiwcred, like 
new. Will sell cheap  o r accep t 
trad e . T elephone 762-2122, Suite 
No. 3. 162
48 . Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can  get m ore  by public 
auction? B’or fu rth e r  in fo rm a­
tion telephone K elowna Auction 
M arket a t  the Dom e, 765-5647 o r 
762-4736. tf
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
1947 J E E P , NEW  MOTOR, IN 
excellen t condition. Tele;5hone 
762-6008 for fu rth e r ija rtieu la rs .
F-S-tf
BIDS A R E IN V ITED , for the 
pu rchase  and rem ova l of the  
house situated  a t  443 Royal Ave. 
The house m ust be m oved and 
the lot le ft in a tidy condition by 
31 M arch, 1967. T erm s of sa le  
a re  by cash  or certified  cheque. 
Bids should be received  by the  
purchasing  agen t a t Kelowna 
G eneral H ospital not la te r  th an  
12:00 o ’clock noon on 28 F e b ru ­
ary , 1967.
The h ighest o r any bid will not 
necessarily  be accepted . The 
house will bc open from  9 a .m . 
- 5 p .m . daily  excep t Sunday 
for inspection by p rospec tive 
buyers.
Signed:
P u rchasing  Agent,




If your Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7:00 p.m.
Phone 7 6 2-51 11
PUG'S TAXI
65L C am bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
76 2-51 11
For Immediate Service 
CITY LIMITS ONLV
EX I 'E  R IEN C ED  C A F E T E  RI A 
help  w anted  for reso rt, full 
tim e. W rite Box A-321, Kelowna 
Daily C ourier. 164
BABYSI1TER~Tu6QUIRED ful 1 
tim e for 2 ehildren . Close in. 
're lephone  76:!-3602 a fte r 6 ;(l(l 
p.m . 162
CALL 762-4445  
l O R
COIJKII.K C:LASSII ILD
1957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, V-8. $400.00 o r b es t off(?r. 
T elephone 762-7090 for fu rth e r  
i n f o r m a t i o n . _______   tf
Tiw"V0LkHW AG'EN D ELU X E, 
m top condition. T elephone 762- 
8755 for fu rth e r  Inform ation.
tf
I'JO.O BlTiCK SPEC IA L, RADIO, 
new tires , $150.00 o r whnt 
o ile rs . T elephone 76’2-0837 
fu rth e r  inform ation.
for
J66
19,56 PONTIAC SEDAN, 6 CYL- 
inder, s ta n d a rd  transm ission , 
new license plate.s, $19.5.00. 
Telephone 763-3032. 163
1!)(jTpON'iY A ^C O N V
Must sell in 2 w eeks. Tele-
plKine 76‘J-3122. If
Siilord.ry 




_      U'L
\3 M 'F F M  C ld 'A N L Ii"  'V s l 'D  
111" .iionUi t()3 iMi. It) N .\iii 
I li .'O" I m gi M id roildl! loll 53.5 on 
o 11"' I" '.'. t'.H'w F!ci 11 ol 11 
1’ l>"ii Fondi'iiiiu 'i 3 1'li'i'lioi" 
76 ! 3 P.m PF.
N A T l T t A L ”  (7 a s ”' “  H E Y V F K  . 
th f l  mll^la^ ('outm lted . tike tiev' 
$25 00, ml lienu-r HOnO; "'iKxt
lu’.i'.t 1 II.;!'' 1‘1'i •'oi'i
■ I'l i i ig '$.3 on 'f( li I li'iiie :62-3.H.il 
or (a ll  nt Kill C lem ent Ave.
162
CLERK TYPIST
Yuung cvporu 'need  ae c iiia te  
t.s'pisL eap((l)le of (.■ariymg out 
routine office dutii's. P re fe r ­
ence will l>e R i v e n  to nppll- 
( .ml.'' with som e knuwledg.i- "f 
iiiiiMn.u'.e il"cnm eiit.K ion. Tills 
1, a prim aoi'O t iHi-.iiien witli 
piM'd wnikiiii; conditions.
APPI-V
Farm Credit  Corp.
Pd . ' i  F i l l -  S l i i ' c t  7 ' K’ t l6
P.;
PI A M ' FOR S
t'.i).- ! ' ' 'i i 'l . ’c
n e s te  • . 1*0-1 IV
P hene
A i.t: N!( 1
:(i "O . I
4 0  "O ' 
■ if.l
IN DEBT?
A liltte m o ie  m oney m akes 
n lilt of (lilferonee. E asy , dig-
1, I a it till" ' w oik i.io  
Mil, C .1 (.,'""1 ('Nil a incoiVie.
W rite Avon M annger: 
MRS B M cFA LTN EV ,
R F ’ ;>< I k i i  k A - , « n u e .
N B E .
K>
USED CAR PRICES W IU  UEVER BE LOWER 1
IL'it Smith gintig md of biisiticss, 
IMccs h .i\c  ncNct been lowci.
I*)5I Dodge I’niiel
1(11 .1 p l u m l ' c i .
A n idea l tn
l '/5 7  Kumldcr Million W agon
.lust ..............................................
I*)5.5 Olds l i i 'l  like 
.Now itiblvi on (loiit
llvW i l r i idc
end
1*)6I Lont tvomiUne A - l  niimmg gear 





BERT SMITH SALES Ltd.




1965 IIA M B L L R  6 6 0  I'our-door. Lovely slailion  
brown with matching interior. V-S aiiK'nntlic, radio, 
power steering. A line ear with only 23,()()() miles.
I III! pritc $ 2 3 9 5 .0 0  or $ 5 9 .0 0  per iiioiilli.
1965 K A M B L L R  550  lour door in pleasing two lone 
liirt|iioise and spotless iiilerior. One owner, letiicd iiian. 
\'-S , iiiitomatie, radio. I'lill price $ 2 1 7 5  or $ 5 7 .00  
per inoiilli. i
196.3 R A M BLI R A M B A S S A D O R  four door, 2.50 
H.P. \'-K automatie, power steering, radio. A loe:iI, 
one owner, well eared for ear. Service record available.
I nil price $ 1 4 9 5 .0 0  or $.39.00 per iiionlli.
1964 R/VMBLI'iR 550  - Spotless ivory paint. I’leas- 
ing gieen interior. Iminaeulatc low mileage. One owner, 
local e,ir. . \  perleet econoinieal, yet roomy l.irnily 
i;n , to give sou Inntble Ired driving lor many a mile.
I idl Trice $ 1 8 9 5 .0 0  or $ 4 5 .0 0  per iiionlh.
1961 T O M I A ( ’ T.VRISILNNL: four door liaidtop. 
Spotless ltn(|tioi‘.e p;iinl. Alwolulely clean inside, big 
\  K aiilonudic, power sleering, pow|’i iirakes, radio. 
$1 ,595  or $59.01) per inoiilli.
191.4 l O R D  IIALI - I O N  I RUCK: stepside box, one 
ovMier, :tbsobitelv like new. Only 1I,7<)B miles j'tiar- 
aiilecd. ,A bi.md new tiiiek isn't any belter, l o t  this 
one, \ou  p.IN oiilx $l,<»95 or $49  per inonlli.
1961 < ORN AIR IIALI - IO N  IIU < K: loivs.ud ( .d>, 
spotless I’leeti p.iiiit, good Itres, radio, nieehanieally 
p cib e l  $ 1 2 9 5 .0 0  or $ 4 2 .0 0  per nionlli.
1956 LO R D  IIALI - I O N  IR I i(  K: 6 egm der in good  
running o id e i .  Only $ 1 9 5 .0 0  or $18.00 |»er uioiilh.
SIEG Motors Ltd.
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D esigned  by a rc h ite c ts  Denis 
F re d a  O’Connor of E dm onton,
th is unu su a l sp lit-level house 
has m an y  in te restin g  fea tu res. 
The bedroom s a re  la rg e  an a  
w ell se p a ra te d  from  the liv­
ing a re a  by th e  sta irw ay  
location , while the  hall gives 
read y  access to  bo th  areas. 
The dining and liv ing room s 
a re  bo th  located  a t the  re a r  
for g re a te r  p rivacy . This a r ­
ran g e m en t, to g e th er w ith the
patio , provides fo r  p leasan t 
indoor-outdoor liv ing. The
p a r t i a l  b asem e n t has  enough
sp ace  fo r a den and  a re ­
cre a tio n  room  as  well as 
lau n d ry  and s to rag e  room s. 
T he floor airea is 1,248 square  
fee t excluding the  tw o patios 
an d  the  ex te rio r dim ensions 
a re  40 fee t by  35 feet six  
inches. W orking d raw ings for 
th is house, known as  D esign 
765, can be ob ta ined  from  
C e tra l M ortgage and  iousing 
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AIDS TO AILING HOMES
OTTAWA (C P) —^The rising  i p ro m in en t b u ild e rs  and  to w n ib o r  unions an d  co-operatives, 
cost of housing w as a ttac k ed  on j p lan n ers  ac ross  C anada to  t e ^  U niversiU es an d  local ^ a r ^  r f  
fwo fro n ts  th is  w eek. tify , an d  b rie fs  wUl b e  sub- tra d e  also  w ill b e  asked to  ap-
In  th e  C om m ons. L abor Min- | m itted  by consum er groups, la-1 p ea r . : '
is te r  N icholson announced  th a t ~
p rov inces w ill be p e rm itted  by 
C e n tra l M ortgage and  Housing 
Corp. to  c u t re n ts  for public 
housing by an  a v e ra g e  of $16 
a  m onth .
O n tario  im m ed ia te ly  an­
nounced  Cuts ‘ and  m ost o ther 
p rov inces a re  expected  to follow 
suit.
And the  Com m ons - S enate 
co m m ittee  on consum er p rices, 
w hich investiga ted  the food in­
d u s try  la s t fall, announced  th a t 
it w ill sw itch it’s a tten tion  to 
housing  p rob lem s • in a cross- 
C a n ad a  se ries  of h ea rin g s  s ta r t­
ing F e b . 20 in  H alifax .
M r. N icholson, m in is te r r e ­
sponsib le for housing policy, 
sa id  the provinces had  r e ­
ques ted  a reduction  in ren ts  
ch a rg ed  fo r the  12,000 public 
housing units in C anada fi­
nanced  by CMHC.
A PP R O V E  NEW  SCALE
T he fed e ra l Crown co rpo ra­
tion has approved  a new re n t 
sca le  effective im m ed ia te ly , bu t 
each  province m ust decide 
w h e th e r the changes w in apply 
in public housing p ro jec ts  on 
its  te rr ito ry . 'The previous scale 
w as adop ted  in 1962.
T he m ax im u m  ren t, for p e r ­
sons w ith a, m onthly incom e of- 
$576 or m ore , is tr im m ed  to 
$173 from  $180, including se rv ­
ices such a s  h e a t and  pow er.
T h e  m in im um  ren t, for fa m i­
lies w ith a m onthly incom e of 
$192 or less, is s lashed  to 832 
from  $51 for serv iced  un its .
T his m eans ren ts  for the 
low est - incom e ten an ts  will
W ATERLOO, Ont. (CP*—Old 
stone houses a re  getting  popu la r 
aga in  in th is  sou thern  O ntario  
a re a , r e a l  e s ta te  agen ts a re  
finding out.
H ard ly  a  week goes by  in
Drastic Task 
To Stop Leaks In Basement
Q U ESTIO N ; T hrough the p ast 
few y e a rs , liv e  taken  advice 
of v ario u s w ell-m eaning friends, 
on th e  su b jec t of how to keep 
m y b a se m e n t d ry .. I t ’s been 
qu ite  expensive , try in g  all the  
v ario u s p roducts and ideas. Now 
p lease  give m e a once-and-for- 
all w ay  to stop the heavy ou t­
side w a te r  p re ssu re  from  w ork­
ing th rough  m y concrete  block 
foundation  w all.
ANSW ER: This is d rastic  b u t 
positive. I t ’s also ruthles.®, when 
nice house-hugging flow er g a r ­
dens a re  concerned . H ave the  
en tire  w all ex cav a ted  down to 
the footings, and then brushed, 
clean. N ex t “ the m a n ” sp ray s 
or m ops on a coat of hot ta r ,  
followed by a la y e r  of asp h a lt 
roll roofing, overlapping  by
esL iwuiiic ......  se v e ra l inches. T his, in tu rn , is
am o u n t to  16T p er cen t of th e ir  follow'ed by ano ther la.ver of hot 
incom e, ra th e r  than  26.6 p e r  t a r . : F in a l re su lt: A b asem e n t 
cen t a t  p resen t. - , w hose Walls positively won t
T h e  changes a re  designed  to
ANSW ER T his dam ag e is 
new s to  m e . H ow ever, a  liner is 
a lw ays a good idea, ft p reven ts 
sta in ing  from  c o n d e n s ^  stack 
gases  w hich can  seep through 
m asonry . I t  will p reven t outside 
leak ag e  into the chim ney 
th rough  the c rack s.
WASHINGTON (.$ ? ' 
S ta te  S ec re ta ry  D ean
opinion; the C om m unists a re  
g ea rin g  up for , m ore h a rd  fight­
ing in V ietnam  ra th e r  than an 
ex tension  of the cu rren t cease­
f ire  fo r a m ove to  a conference 
tab le .
R usk gave th is rep o rt at
In  I a te le v is e d  new s co n fe ren ce  
R u sk ’s T h u rs d a y  m id w a y  in  th e  F e b .
8-12 L u n ar New Y ear ceasefire .
■ ‘T h e r e  h av e  been a  d is tu rb ­
ing n u m b e r of vio lations of th a t
c e a se f ire ,” Rusk said.
“ We h av e  seen  la rg e  num bers 
of boats  an d  o ther vessels d ash ­
ing south  along the coast of
N o rth  V ie tn a m  to  re su p p ly  th e i r  
fo rc e s  in  th e  so u th e rn  p a i t  of 
N o rth  V ie tn a m  a n d  in  th e  d e ­
m ili ta r iz e d  zone.
in
MOSCOW ( C P '-W h en  a Ca­
nadian arrives to take up a 
ixisting in Moscow, one of the 
first questions h e’s asked is: 
“ Do you play hockey?”
If th e  answ er is, yes, he’s im ­
m ed ia te ly  d rafted , to play for 
, the C anadian  em bassy  team .
In and put of season, the 
te a m 's  p rog ress  and prospects 
a re  a leading, preoccupation  of 
M oscow’s tiny  C anadian  com- 
munit.v. Word of a new rec ru it 
is a tidb it of the daily  g rap e ­
vine.
The team  is flexiljle 'in its 
in le rin 'e ta tion  of w hat consti­
tu tes a liockey player. Almost 
an.vone who can  stand o n  ska tes 
iiu'alifies, though m ost m em bers 
have iila.vcd hockey, or a t least 
sh inny, in C anada.
T lic m edian  ago is probably 
around  35 but desp ite  its elderly  
c a s t th e  team  has put toge ther 
i|u it(' a record  since l)eing or- 
gani/.ed th ree  y ea rs  ago. While 
no one is ce rta in  how m any 
gam es it has won, (he fac t is 
it h a s  yet to lose.
Tlie team  w as organi/,ed in 
tlie w in ter of 1963-64 liy a for­
m er em b assy  second secretar.v , 
W ltliam  W iudeii of 
F a lls , Ont.
when ,they  saw  th e ir  grinning 
hosts sk a te  tow ard  them  w ith a 
boiiquct of flow ers.
G am es ag a in s t th e  Czech em ­
b assy  h av e  becom e m a jo r cul­
tu ra l an d  social events in the 
ca le n d a r of M oscow’s C anadian 
colony. A fter p lay  is over the re  
i.s a recep tio n  and d inner at one 
of the em bassies.
tipiKisition the first two sea­
sons w as res tric ted  to the 
U nited S ta les em bassy , C anada 
won every  tim e.
U.S. TEAM  I'O LD EI)
A fter the 1961-65 season the 
U.S. team  lost all its pta.vcrs 
th rough  tra n s fe rs  and tlici'i' was 
noliody to tak e  the ir p laces. The 
Canaciians w ere left w ith no 
comp«'ti(ion u n til  the m iddle of 
season wIk' ii a gam e was
HAVE N EW  SW EATERS
W ith th e  increasing ly  varied  
c o m p e t  ition, the  C anadians 
h a v e  begun to look a b it m ore 
like a hockey team  and  less 
like a shinny club. P ad s  have 
d isp laced  the new spapers and 
ca ta logues used as pro tective 
cc |u ipm cnt until last year. Re­
cently  the team  donned new 
hockey sw ea te rs  with m aple 
leaves on the front.
The C anad ians a re  coached 
by John  (Jak e ) Brunning of 
W innipeg a n d O ttaw a, who 
played  on the O ttaw a Com­
m andos ai'm y team  which won 
the Allan Cup in 1943. M anager 
is W illiam  (Bill) S a in s b u ry o f  
Pic'ton, Ont., a fo rm er arm y 
officer.
The ro s te r  includes F rank  
N i a g a i ajL’assidy , T oronto ; Lcger Roy 
land S tan  W oodm an, E dm onton
‘i'Now th is in d ica tes  tha t i t  is 
th e ir  in tention to continue the 
opera tio n s, and  the  la rge nu m ­
b e r  of inciden ts ind icates th a t 
th e y  a re  not p a rticu la rly  in te ­
re s te d  in an  ac tu a l ce ase fiie .
R usk  also .said he could not 
r e p o r t“ any tang ib le  fo rw ard  
m o v em en t” to w ard  peace ta lk s  
d esp ite  ■ continuing U.S. diplo­
m a tic  efforts.
R E JE C T S  CALLS
H e re je c te d  ca lls for a h a lt in 
the U.S. bom bing of N orth V iet­
n am  unless H anoi shows w illing­
ness to scale  dow n its a s sau lt 
on the South.
' “ You canno t stop  this w ar 
s im p ly  by stopping a half of 
i t ,”  he said.
R usk specifically  found unac- 
ccp tab le  the  N orth  V ietnam ese 
h in ts  th a t they  “ could” en te r 
into peace nego tia tions if only 
the  U.S. a ir  a tta c k s  ended. He 
p ic tu red  th is as a p ropaganda 
d r iv e  to stop  an  im p o rtan t U.S.' 
m ilita ry  ac tion  w ithout giving 
up anyth ing  in re tu rn .
No one had  beqn able or will 
ing to tell the U nited S tates ju.st 
w hat Hanoi would do if the a ir  
ra id s  a re  ca lled  off.
help  offset h igher living costs 
borne by p rese n t tenan ts in 
public  housing p ro jec ts  and  to 
m ake  it. e a s ie r for low-incom e 
fam ilies  to find she lte r a t  low 
costs.
SHORT.AGE GROWING
T he co-chairm en of the p a r ­
lia m e n ta ry  p rices  inquiry , Sen- 
la to r  D avid Croll (L—O ntario)
RUSTY BUT REM OVABLE
Q EST IO N : Can sta in s  from  
ru s ty  w indow sc reens be rem ov­
ed  from  asb esto s  shingle siding?
ANSW ER: P ossib le , but te ­
dious. B lot, using a stiff p as te  j 
m ade  of pow dered w hiting and 
liquid  ru s t rem oving p re p a ra ­
tion (fro m .h a rd w a re  s to re). The ! 
liquid loosens the ru s t, the 
pow der d raw s it, put. ( a t least, 
th a t ’s the theory . In  p rac tice  it 
doesn ’t  a lw ays woi'k.) R epeat as 
often  as  n ecessa ry , rep lacing  
d ried  p as te  w ith fresh . E ith e r  
“ d e -ru s t” these  sc reens or get 
new  ones;
PATCH RUINED PORCELAIN I
Q UESTION: I  ru in ed  m y  I
b a th tu b  porce la in  by  allow ing 
g ro u t c lea n er to  s ta n d  on i t .  
Now I am  w ondering if I  c a n  
cover th e  p a tch  w ith  epoxy ena-, 
m el. I f  so, can th is be cleaiicd 
jsuccessfuU y?
ANSW ER: The idqa is ce rta in ­
ly  w orth  try ing ; th is  is the 
toughest finish 1 know, and will 
p robab ly  stand up. At le a s t ,  for
qu ite  a  while. Be su re  all tra c e s
n a ro i s o m  ‘   .
which a  stone fa rm  house o r  a jo f  soap  film  a re  rem oxed  f , 
solid tow n hom e doesn’t  change  and  roughen the su rface  sligh tly  
ow ners. M ost of the  b u y e rsL y jth  fing sandpaper, to give th e :
O ne rea so n  for t h e  d e m a n d  ^ae cleaned. _____
for old stone houses, an e x p e rt 
say s, is  th a t  few new ones a re  
being bu ilt. T h ere  ju s t a r e n ’t 1  
an y  stonem asons left. 1
An ex am p le  is the addition  to,] 
the stone-m ade post office at!
F erg u s , a  town about 20 m iles 
north  of h e re . S tonem asons had  
to be b rough t from  S cotland  to 
n ia tch  th e  building’s o rig ina l 
section , bu ilt 50 y ea rs  ago.
Som e lovers  of the stone look 
solve th e  problem  by using 
fieldstohe veneer w ithout solid 
stone w alls. B ut these houses 
wpn’t  b e  around in 100 y e a rs .
S tone houses a re  getting  pop­
u la r  ag a in , the  experts sa y , be­
cause , a p a r t  from  the roof, they 
need few  rep a irs . T hey  a re  
w arm  and the window-sills 
provide plenty of room  for 
[grow ing p lan ts. They a re  not 
dam p , if p roperly  p la s te red
O lL i in i lG A S
FURNACES
give you 
M ORE THAN HEAT
investiga te  the m oney and 
tim e  saving advan tages ol 
A irco heating.
E W I N T E R
P liim b in ”  an d  H eatiii'V  L t ' 
5‘27 B ernard  Avc- 76'2-’21()t
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Road ConstructionExcavating Bulldozing
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts
"S pcciaK zing  in  S u b d iv is io n  U o ad s"
. F R E E  ESTIM ATES
1535 Moody Rd. P h . 762-4007
leak.
H E A T  CRUM BLE MORTAR
QUESTION; I am , in te rested  
in n a tu ra l gas for heating  m y 
house. H ow ever, ’ som eone told 
m e gas crum bles the  m o rta r  in | 
ith e  ch im ney , so I  w ill need  a 
lin e r  before converting  to gas. Is 
th is  true?- '
Let M.LS. Drum
an d  R o n !  B asfo rd  .(L—V ancou 
v e r  B u r r a r d ', issued a s ta te ­
m e n t saying they  w ill“ pick the 
b e s t b ra in s  in the housing fe ld ”  j 
for answ ers to the grow ing I 
housing shortage . j
Inv ita tions h av e  b ee n  sen t t o ,
N E E D  t h e  FACTS
L E IC E S T E R , E ngland  (CP>— 
M ore th a n  200 m unicipal coun­
cils a re  being  ask ed  by county 
au th o rities  to  m e asu re  th e  s tre e t 
lig h ts  in each  a re a . County en­
g in eers  a re  assum ing  responsi­
b ility  for m ain tenance  of r.ll 
ligh ts m ore than  13 fee t high.
WAX APPLICATOR 
PADS
F o r all lead ing  m akes of 
floor polishers.
BARR & ANDERSON
. (In te rio r) Ltd.
594 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-3039
last . ,
a n a iu n 'd  iigam st tlio t'.'coh  om- 
tiassy . C anada won 9-8 and latoi- 
)ita,v('d a 4-4 tio with Ta.ss news 
ngonoy.
. Sud de nl y  tin.- w i n t e r  IIh> C a ­
n ad ian s f n n nd  tl ioy h a d  n w i d e r  
r a n g e  ol o | ' | i o n e n t i ,  ' t’tii'V l l . ive 
p t a , ' c d  a i ; a i n ‘ l tlie C. ' ee l i s  a n d  
' fa : - -  ( I d l e r  ondl l . s  e x p r e s M i i g  
a n  n i l e i e ' t  in p l aMi i g tlieiii  in- 
e t u d e  Mie  eow.' I , ldlo alul  lele-  
\ e lull a n d  die S o\  n i  t or e i i ' n  
tl adi> num ' ll , ' t l i e i r  ' e a i  on' : '
I 1*4 U| li
Tin
two "  111 , no II I' -.ev.
. . . .  a im o-'i’in re  at ttie gami':., 
pla,' ed in an o|>en-air, iirtilieial- 
ii'e a re n a  in Mo row'-. Sokojinln 
U ait,. I- deeidi'dl,! friendl.e al- 
dioiigit tile romiH idioii 1-, keen. 
Invatiat'I.x tlie ie  n. a p ie -gam e 
'.en taiion to one ide or 
o ther, -om etin ies Itotli.
.-Nganvt T .i"  Unt xe.ir tlie 
C anadian '; alnio I (I 'd  in p.nue
p ie
dll
Bob Hurn.s, P cterlx irough , Ont.; 
G eorge Sm ith , M ontrea l; M arc 
Dolgin, Winnii>eg; Will Collett, 
P rince ton , O nt.; Yvon Ja iiron . 
QucIh' c C i t y ;  Doug Johns. 
P a r ry  Sound, O nt.; John Scott, 
St. .C atliarines, Ont.; F rank  
W iebe, A l)erdeen, Sa.sk.; Georgi' 
G iroux, D artm outli, N .S.; Dun­
can (B um  M cLachlan, l/indon , 
Ont., all iiKuiibers of Hie em- 
tiassy s ta ff, and four C anadian  
studen ts a t Mo.scow S ta te  Uni­
v ers ity ; .liiii Kol*'/,nlkoff. G rand 
F orks, B.C.; Bill Dovey, T o r­
onto, and  Oleg G em s and goalie 
Sam  Ciornn, Ix'tli Winnipeg.
Sunshine City 
Missed One Day
ST. P FT F.ItS ltU ItG , Fla (A I’ i 
I 'o r die fir-t lim e ni .)H;t d.iv'; 
tlie sun failed to slinie for the 
en tire  day in St. P e te rs tin rg  
T h u rsd ay , which calls it a lf the 
Minsliine city. ,\s a tmme, to re-.- 
ident.s and lo n re t '. .  the ' t r r e t  
eilitions of tile I'.vennig Indepeo- 
dent w eie free f.ir tin ?33i<t 
lim e in die .’)7 - '"a r  lii->tiii,e of 
the p .iper 's  ".-iill'.luiie offer ’’
M AKES A PP E A L
T he se c re ta ry  gave rc ix irte rs  
an uix iatcd  version  of the 14- 
poinl A m erican  peace p ro g ram  
ancl added  th is appeal “ quickly 
and sincerely  to all c a p ita ls ’ in 
the C om m unist World:
"L e t good sense take charge  
for all of us in this situation . 
Recognize the necessity  for e le ­
m e n ta ry  rec ip roc ity , Jo in  with 
us in a com m on se a rch  for 
peace . . .
T he 111 id ated  s ta tem en t r( 
m inded W arsaw  pact coun tries 
they had ca lled  Ju ly  6 for a 
s tr ic t obse rvance  of the 1954 and 
1962 G e n e v a ag reem en ts  on 
V ietnam , l.ao s and C am bodia 
"W e a re  read y  to nego tiate  
se ttlem en t liased on a s tric t ot) 
se rva tice of the 1954 and 19(i2 
i 'g re e m e n ts .” the sta te  do |ia rt 
m ent said. “ And we will supixi 
a reconvening  of the G enei'a  | 
conference, or an Asian cnnfor- 
ence, o r anv otiier generall.y ac- 
cc jdab le  fo ru m .”
D ffieials said this w as tli<’ 
first tim e a |»riHi to Moscow <iiifl 
its E as te rn  European allies had 
lieen in< o r |io ra te d  into the 11- 
|Kiiiit s t.iten ien t.
'I'lie new st:dcm ent also  e la ls  
o ra t''d  one )ioint liy noting! “ If 
the od ier .-ii'le will hot com e to 
a (o n le ren ce , wc are p rep a re d  
[to I ' n g a n e  in d irect discnssioii o r 
I  discn-.sinns through an in ter- 
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F r C 0 !  300-page 
^  Schwann Catalogue
■ f f o m
RECORD CLUB o f  C A N A D A
6 2  R ichmond Sf. W., Toronto 1
Lxccllcnt Rclireincnt 
. Home :
Close to shops, post office, 
bus line, on a ttrac tiv e  R u t­
land  stree t. This rnodern two- 
bedroom , hoinc has la rg e  
room s throughout. K itchen 
w ired 220. Oil fu rnace; g a r ­
age; workshop 12 .x 12. Good 
sized lot.
P rice  $12,900 with $5,400 
down, balance on a ttrac tiv e  
te rm s. MLS No. A-7824.
SCHWANN MCOIID CATAIOGUI -  Thii ;nd«ptnd«nlly pubI.ihcH lo nil IP 'i cuir-nll|f in punt -
oval 30,000 I. yo .itl HUE. Th.l <ololooo« conlo.pl lapocale lacl.onl (or U a im o l. p.)polm. bollal, opofp.
0,0, .<nl .how., fo i) mP.'U | o " .  o  „  '
o c U o - l.d p .d  oulhoply o ..d  by lb . io do C y. « H W A N N  b m  oil . . .o 'd .  ol
230 lo b . l .  -  C A flT O l. DICCA. «CA VICTOR, COIUMBIA. MERCURY, lO NDO N, VANOUARD, 
ANOEg MOM, K A ff ,  ARC PARAMOUNT, A l l  OTHERSI
W H O  IS R tC pR D  CLUB OF CANADA?
Hara U Iro lv  ttia  on# Raaord C lub In Co'nodo w llb  only banafiu t
That* I t  NO  CATCH I -  NO  OBUOATION5 -  NO  RESTRICTIONS.
•  Choota ony IP IMopo or Slaiao) on opy lobell No a .topbonil
■  No "ouo lo  ' lo buyl Ordar wbop you wool, whol you wpnt. o i roony o l you wool
,  Sova" 0. . . ' la .7.bno 3 0 - ip f l  b l, , . . oHan „p  ro OO*. a g, AH S3 20 IP . for S3 64 pod off
S4 20 IP I for ooly S2.94 , Ibe .a  ora lha lo -a r l ro o i. ir .o r p.nar ,o Conodo.
•  Racarva lira irrrtaol dob oiooorrna Wb.th b>l, ovar 400 Ip la il h a il la lla ri .il adro  ipa tio l p rr ia l - |
,tp 10 45*. o il b il. a g. S3 20 IP l  for S2.66 .




Record Club of C a n a d a ,  
62  R ichmond S treet West, 
Toronto 1, O n ta r io .
Spacious Family Home:
Quiility built 3 bedroom  
stucco bungalow , situated  on 
a niceiy landsca|3cd lot, also 
close to shops and schools. 
F e a tu re s  la rge  living room 
w ith w all to wail ca rp e t and 
h e a tila to r  fireplace. C abinet 
e lec tric  kitchen with good 
ea tin g  a re a , 4 pee. P e m ­
broke bathroom . 'I'he full 
b asem e n t ha.s ex tra  bed­
room , FA oil furnace. Good 
g arag e . Owner has m oved 
and is anxious for (lulek 
sa le . Im m ediate  possession.
F ull P rice  reduced to 
$14,95().0(). MLS No. 7074.
I
w
S*nd m« m / fH U  SCHWANN CATALOOUC, yoi.r ClUB M A O A Z IN t. OBOIB FORM nnd 
.nfo.mohon on th . K-cn.ri Club o( Conn.lo. I om un.l«t no obliont.on lo purchntN ony i.c o fd l, bul 
|boi« thol I do will b* nl pnCBi ol ot leotl 30*» o lf liH ond op to 60 /* oH li i l ,
C.t̂
YAMAHA ORGANS
miinual E lcc- 
wlth revert) 
$795
S( IIN F ID I K n VM» ( ().
\ liich w ay  97 N.
;St r  the new 2 




\V1 t.I.lM  n ’ON 'K c '.ite iv i - 
’Hie \e w  Ze.ll.imt g m e in m rn ! 
(omi'li: aiiri (Ui.erd tmigli m rii-- 
i.ies fii r e t ic le  slialn*- «n 'tic 
e u im - I "  i-euiiuniv and li.il.im c 
Ilf u rv n n iu * .
Ttie iMca'.un' , u< iriiiii tu 
t)i' e u u i) l i \’'v •("•talieg 
II id lilt the  |WH'ke'« 4'f mo-'t 
New /cai.inslcT ;
iitt I iTiv iuvi)* it'.e )dpyiiti"fi ' 'I 
4..ie-um «r •nt)* idiu-' «)t»' la ittc r 
I.t i'if''l flutil . i' :• .■d” ( '"I <hu 
i.'i. M... 'd tl. j»r .'I'. •
iC (t 'Citlul li'.l i n c .
b;<





f ’ l i  \ t ;  I ) C l  I )  A <  t i ) l u 4 1  i . <  1 
K ii i 'u  ii.i, It ( ’. 
iiikI
Frederick Field & Co.
C lIA ItT E H F l) ACCilFNTAN'l'S 
if X '.in io in e r  .uni New W 'rstniiiV vtrt. M( . 
wiili N.itmnat and liUi i n.itiunal .\(fl)lal1"n''
take pli.iMiic in . i n i u m n t i n g  tli.d they 
Mill m iitua llv  icprevciit c.wli dthcr,
A l . i i i  l l . u n p M U )  . i 1 m >  wishes to . i n n u u r K C  that 
Mr. FR A N K  M V l.A N , ( . V.
fo n iic ily  with F re d e iii k 1 ictit A I'l).
I n s  j.u b  'l  the f iin i <*1
A. G. HAMPSON, C.A.
Krl.."n.i, l i e .
SPA MINES LIMITED
( N . I M v . )
First Public Offering 
200 ,000  Shares 
at 60c
of
l'4)r Ihe Fiirgc I'amily
Ye;;, here it is 6 liedroom s. 
two full hathronm ::, living 
rouni with firephiee and a 
large reereation  room. I’leii- 
ly I'lf space for a horse  at 
the hack of this .84 ac re  iiro ­
perty . Located in O kanagan  
Mission a re a  close to  the 
dn'iieh and onty one m ile 
from tin* elly lim its.
Full price $30.500 iiith  
cxccllcid MIA Ici Ills.
MI.S A-7()l(l.
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
(,'iiiicnlly ilciciuping u 'cr  l.'d) cl.iiiiis hciwrcn  
|'c:ichl;inil aiul IMiiicrton in ilio Siw.isli ( u’lk  .iil'I 
South West of Hicmla Lake. IL('.
IO: S i* \  MINI S I I MI I I  l> (N.IM .)
Suilt* I ,  2KI Mid»i S t ln l ,
r c i i l i c t i m ,  l l r l l i s h  < u h i i i ih i i i .
Please send me inloriiialion and piospcetiis on SP.N 
MINI S I IMITl  n  (N.IM .) without cost or 
ol'lir.ition.
N.inic ........................................................................  .....
Addfe.s.s   ----------------------     -................
Itiiht. M. .lidmHtoii
Ileal E.stiite 
,53'2 B ernard  Avc. 
I ’lione 762-2816
CidlliiMtu MiuiKHSr A cm ry
li;38 I’iindosy St . Kelowiin 
Plifino 762-3713
I ,  H o o v e r  u c h u v  i-iit.
4!'.f) tti'iiiaffl Ave. 
i'liotii) 76't 5(f20
OtomiiKan InvfRlmeiiti I.td.
252 Bertifird Avc. 
f’liono 762-2332
ltol»nt II. Wilson Itr»lly Ltd.
.'it.l B einaifl A ie.
I'liouc J62-3146
Okinatan Iteally Lid.
.'i'll Beriintfl Avc, 
I’hnne 762-5544
CliarlcN GaEldPB & Non Ltd. 
Ilcnl F.«tulc
547 B cr nn rd  Avc.
I'li'iiie J62-3’22'(
( a i rul l ie i t i  A IMclklr. Ltd.
Iteal E s ia le  
.36) BernarfI Avc.
I 'honc 762-'2127
I toval T ru s t  ( ’om:»any
Bi .il F. (.ill- l)c |il.
25’’ I’.e rn an l Avenue 
I'honc 7(;2-52(K)
Oceola l l c a l ty
S outhgate Sliopplng C en tre  
-  762-4)437 
Wuiftrlil Sluiiiptng C en tie  
llighw av 97 -  7Ci6 232i6
i .uploii A c c m l c s  Lid.
I’honc ;('i2 IKK)
Sliogs Caiirl
' ( lift P e r r y  R e a l  F .sta lc  Ltd. 
1435 EIIIit Rt Phone 763-2116
Kelowna Real l y i . td.
ltdal E sta te  • Cii:,tf)m Built 
Homes -  In.suraiice 
213 Bein ilfl l.el'iv l).) 162-4919 
(■(iiU'T BIk lloll'fii'l (6:)-625(l
li i leilftr ArciicIc!! L(d.
;:C)(i Beiiiiiffi Avc.
I’liune 762 '.’675
Mhlvnl ley Rea l l y  Ltd.
llulhUKl, B C . 76.5-51.58 
Box 429 19(1 Itu tlnnd  Hd.
ReKnllii t  Hy Rea l t y  Ltd.
Itf a l E ' t.'f le . I l l ' n r a n e e ,  
2/U B( ) ii.ii (I A ' <)
Pin me 762'2739
O k  h a t d  Cl lv  R ci i l ly  i . l d.
C E Met ' i f l lc 
57!! Be i na i d  Ave 
I ’honc J(i2-3414
 ...................... ........... ........... Telephone  ..................
(please print)
Ih esf  Shares ntc classilied as n Speeiilali'c ScEiirily.
^ U L T I P L E
lo s f
I ISTING 
L /feG /)r to SERVICEell
